
IN 1958. voters of lhe Carroll S!'hool
district voted 10 merge with lhe Wayne
School. dlslrlc1. As a resul!. 01 'Ihls elecllon

. Cerroll High Scheol was closed. The Carrell
,EI¢m:e~tary school r~m~ined o·pen but· was
managed by Dlslrlc1 Ne. 17 ettlelals.ln 1959.
the,'.(:.arroll DIstrh:;t was ch~nged' to a. K,.4
~choot which It remains In 1980. \

As !J result of i.ncreaslng enrollm~nt5 ~nd
'Ihe ,Impending 'closing 0' lhe Campus
Schools, District No, 17 voters approved a
$424;(100 bond Issue In December, 1956. for

'tbe c~n.slruc;tion of an elementary. 'school,
Thlsc·bUildlng. had· 1J.·d.ssrooms.~, mU,IlI,.

Roots'Date to 788 7

l

like Day

And-Night
ONLY rwo DAYS after the orca suffered the flrsf major
winter storm of the season and ,nMr record sub·zero
temperatures. youngsters were out taking advantage of
above freezlngwcatherfor"$ome fun;On We~nosday, the low
WDS ,23 degrees, But on Friday, the high roached .47-dcgrees.
a difference 0' 70 degree. In 60 hours. The Slale N.tlonal
Bank' lemper.lure sign 1I.led lhe lemperature about 6:30.
a.m. Wednesday as ·19, Involved In a war pf snowballs arc
Irom leU: Kim H.nkln••.. ll!. daughler of L'arry Hankins of
Odessa, Texas, and T~rrl Hankins of Wayne; tWin brothers
Adam and Jason Mrsny, ·9. sons of Steve~,Mrsnr·and Jill
Mrsny of Wayne: and Eric Hankins, 9. Kim's brother,

Additions were made later. 'In a few years,
the structure became too small for local
needsandlhe Ward School was built on lhe
101 nearihe slandplpe on nerth Mal.n Slreel
In 1891. The new brick building was .."ted
on the lot In the west part 'of tow~ In 1908 and
the Ward School was torn down a few years
afterward,

The lale Dorolhy Hughes Nyberg. local
hl.lorlan. nol.~ Ihal lhe .chools were nol
.caretully graded l;'lh. e.rly years.
Chl,ldren In one room rB,nge:d ~e.ver;al years'
aporl. Atlel'.a..fcw..monlhUe.cherularled
clas.lty.lng .Iudent. Info gr.delevels based
op:lhelr ablltly and, grade level.

THE CHARGE ot possession of more than
one pound or marijuana carries a maximum
penalty at five years In prison or a $10,000
fine or both. and a minimum penalty of
nothing.

The charge of possession of cocaine with
the. intent to deliver carries a maximum
penalty of SO years In prison or a minimum
ot one year.

Possession of marijuana carries a max
Imum penalty of five years In prison or a
fine of $10,000 or both.

And posS~5s10" 01 marijuana with the In·

~~n~ot~:ae:~v~ ~:I~~I~So: :f~~~~~.~gl~~
both

revealed ano,her packet of substance, also
later named as cocaine, and a Hsnoder"
allegedly used to snort the cocaine.

After Weible threw the bag of cocal~e
aside, Avary said. he struggled and was
wrestled to the ground, was handcuffed and
arrested. '

ATTORNEV KIR·BY argued IliaI during
drug purchase negotiations a' the BU5Skohi
house between the drug Investigators and
Sahra and Busskohl. Weible'was standing
several feet away and was not InVOlved. '

Drug Investigator Randy Brunckhorst ad·
miffed under cross examlnatln by Kirby
that he did not see Weible with any drugs at
any time, nor did he hear Weible speak ot
any time during the evening, Brunckhorst
agreed wl1h Kirby that lhe coc.lne w.s In
the house long before Weible arrived, The
only apparent connqctlon between Weible
and the drug cQno,(crsatlons was when
Busskohl allegedly a.ked Weible 111he price
'or one ounce 0' cocaine was stili $2,400.
Brunckhorst said Weible nodded his head In
an affirmative manner, but silid nothing.

THE HEARING began shertly after 11
8.m. and continued through the lunch hour
to about 3:50 p,m, Officers Brunckhorst and
Avary were the main witnesses.

Busskohl will be arraigned on four counts
of possession of cocaine and marl luana and
possession with the Intent to deliver.

Sahra Is fllcing arraignment on two counts0' possession at marijuana of more than one
pound with the Intent to deliver.

Coylc Is charged with possession of marl·
jUlln~ with the Intent to deliver and a mlsde,
mc~nor'charge of posseSSion of marijuana
of less than one ounce,

All other charges against the four arc
felonies.

rH~·I'RESENT/1lgh .chool wa. IIt.I oc·
'UP!eilln·Septembero'-19~7;.1f conlolns 25 .

...."'~Iq.cti)ng$Iallblin~_ _
The Ihreebv'.IIdlng complex' In Wayneoc·

cuples a ,40·e~re· site.
·--.TheK·'I'>;chliilj"buUdlng I.n Carroll Is 72

ye.rs oJd.9J!,ly "",0 0'11. ,eight :classroom.
ar,e' ~Sed .Ior lea.chlngl'Urpo.~ ••

Hi.torlcal Sketch
01 Wayne Public Schools

1981-1981

8eC0llltClu. Postage
'Pold at Wayne, Nebrosl:.

WaYr~School District's
(Editor's Note: This i5 the tlrst in a 5erie~ ~emedlal reading room. an area used jointly

~I .rlicle. on Ihe hislory 01 Ihe Wayne by Ihe nurse and speech therapl., and a
Public School syslem. Supl. 01 SChools Fran· mulll·purpo.e room.
cis Haun prepared Ihe hlslorlc.1 skolch for Tho Mldd!J> School I. housed In lhe 'ormer
usc In Ihe Wavne County Hislory Book. a high .chool building: .thl.- building has 22

'publication sponsored bv the County teaching, statl~ns whl~h. Include a central
Historical Society. Ilbrar,y. gy~na~'lIm ~nd shop. A program

Deadline for conlribullng 10 Ihe book vias lor Ir.lnablo· n't&Alally. handlc.pped
Sunday. but the-. committee will be compif· students also Is provided,
lfig contributions for several. days. Persons
.slil' working en f""lr Inlormallon halle lime
to submit their works.

POLICE SGT... James Avary of Omaha
said Weiblebolted au' the doorway past him
and· another officer who yelled "police"
Weible did not stop but ran directly toward a
uniformed offlcer who struck him with the
buH of a shotgun. Weible began to run
another direction but was caught and held
by his upper arms as other officers reached
the scenc.

First Class to Graduate Was 1886

Avary said as ~l'Jelble was being held. he
(Weible) reached Into his lacket pocket,
pulled a bag of white powder out and threw
i1 aside. That substance. later Identified by
state drug laboratories as Cocaine, was con·
'lscated and a pat·down search of Weible

A fourth area person charged with four
drug·related complaints was bound over to
District Court after preliminary hearing
here Thursday.

Drug Case Sent
To Higher Court

14 Will Be Arraigned March 4

During testimony by drug Investigators
for lhe.Nebraska Hlghwoy Pafrol. Drug En·
forcement Division. It was revealed that
Weible 'attempted to evade officers whCfl he
realized the druJJ buy was. Instead, a police
bust. '

CHARLES WEIBLE. 27. Winside. was Ihe
only person whose hearing was held Thurs
day. Three others Involved In an alleged
drug buy Dec. 19 were bound over to District

..- Court Thursday. Feb. 5, by County Judge'
James Duggan.

Weible now, will face arraignment on the
charges along wllh Dale Busskohl, 27, Win·
side, Vernon Sohrs. 30. Laurel, and Diane
Coyle. 24. Winside. Their cases will be heard
01 10 a.m. Wednesday. March 4, In Dlstrlc;t
Court here.

Weible was bound ovcr on four caunts of
possession of cocaine and marijuana with
ih~ lnieni to deliver: COuni I - possession 01
cocaine wl1h the Intent to deliver; Count II
- posesslon of marl luana with the Inient to
deliver; Count III - possession of cocaine:
and Count IV - possession of mariluana.

IN MAKING his decision, Judge Duggan
denied n motion by Welble's attorney, Vince
Kirby of Norfolk. to dismiss three of the lour
counts. Kirby wanted the charges of posscs,·
slon of cocaInc with In'tent. possession of
marijuana with Intent and possession of
marijuana dismissed.

However, Judge OU99an said that based
on probable cause that the crimes were
committed and that Weible might have been
the person who committed the crimes, he
would hand the case over to District Court.

by Supl. Francis Haun
Ganeral BaCkground " .

f··.. The Wayne' ~ubllc' School Syslem '·Is
loe.I'lJIln a Nor'hil••1Nebr.sk. communlly
of app.ro;clmately 5,100 people. ' r

.' WAYNE IS THE home 01 Wayne Slale'
College which. In 1980. Iiad an.enrollmenl of.,',
2.100 .Iud!'nt•.- ,The community , I.
economically dependenl upon -.the tollege.
allhoughthe business community also.

. serves a 400 square·mlle ogrlcUlfural trade.
territory, Industrv~ In Wayne consisfs'
prhn~rHy:_e{- fiTms Which .. prod~(~
ayriC9iturbi and f!ouslng products, , ~

The'I'·ayne-School Dlstrlet. slnce"1961,.has
be!!norgaolzed on the K·4-4·4 pla~; The 1981

~;~:I~~~~::;:I~~f~~h~~;I:r:';sf~~;~~~~t .
the High S.~hool enrollment. grade. 9·12. 'I. ,
336•• -'

THREE. B_UILDINGS house· the public
. school progf"M·IO Wayne:-nlere lun a~dl'
J liOM\ ....-""'>I !l!J!l!llrIg In 1I1e dl.lplcl localtd ,

, .'. at C<lrroll,,, COIl'lmunllyol200poPulilflon;12
~ ....:j,,!!ii~t>r~:The il<ln'lfllfary sthool
!'C. boJI!<!If>g In Way,," wu cooolrucle<lln 191>0.
~ it ha-s 13- dus.r,OQ':ns, a central library, ac . ...
~
~-

t
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Salo 51095
cq. yd.

Salo S1295
cq•yd.

Solo S1295
oq. yd.

Salo G1495.q.yd.

Solo 5 1095
oq. yd.

:... 'i'" "'" <

~~F;Y

'fou'll Love Thlts.

Wall to Wall
• I

SAVINGS!

ASSORTMENT OF
TOYS

75%,·Ofl

Callaway Carpet Sale

'WINTEII
CLE~~~~tE

FABRIC·

A total 0' olDht dlfforcnl pcttorn, with noarly 100 coton end Afylolt to
chooso from Including ICIlJlonys. plushcs. uulptures In 100". nVlon. Choc:o
from .'ctlc control. soU hIding nylon and hCM:I' ~t,

Desert Song. Reg. $13.95

Pacific Isl~. Reg. 516.95

Malestlc Charm. Reg. $1'7.95

Especlallv Yours. Reg. 522.50

Hampton Bay. Reg. $13.95

r---------Fcnt".tlc SOloctlon---------,
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CI~rence Baker and Mrs: Ken· Hansen en~Ec:wlnBa~ec., ... ErWlnBDltg.r.·
net~ Baker· observed theli'·blr· Mrs. Kenneth Baker!ent~daln'.
thdays :Sund~yevenln!l:when ell a group .!women la~tMo1ldaYS,.Pa~I·.Luth~ran· ,:,:,
·guestsln ...the .Clare.nce.Bakeralternoon In .honor- ot1het b.lrlh· ,·Church: •
home were tlie Kennelh Bakers.· day, .". ,.:, ·"1' .! (".uIJ~ksDn;pa~lor)
Mrs. leor,a ~Ichol~ anti E1tlel of : Guests· In 'the Terry' Hensthke . -.
Sioux City. the Bucnell· Bakers. home Friday nlghUo observ~ tha" . ,.Th~.rs~a~r"Ladles Ald••2p.I11~.
ScottandS,ean, theTerrY,Baker$~ birthday of the hostess wer~ the Saturday: ,Cate~hlsm ,clas~~:.:9
Kall .. and Jared. M-s... MatHda 'Chris BargholzeS. Mts. Alfred a.tn. . .: .. '
Barelman, Mrs. (rene Lutt, ',frevert and ,Bruce." !,the Paul '
Mabel' and Dorothy 6rudlgam~ Henschk-es, the T.0I1l·~ensc~ke5; Sunday': W~rship, 9'a.m.; ~\in.
Hilda Kientz. the Emil Muliers; . the Tom Hattlgs and fAmy; the .day s~hool.l0..:;
·the Roger HansensandBrad,lhe -.IerryRabesoIWlnsld,pheQave ··-.• Wednesday:Mlsslon·a'rid .-
Cliltord Bakers. Mrs. Louie Hammers and Chad. 'and Mrs. Ministry study, 8 p.m. :.::

~ ..,- ". '

ASSORTEP

24'1 ](48"

Dean Nelsons. Wisner. moved
last weekend onto the 'arm
vMated by the Clifford Stallings

Margaret and Scott Hueti"g.
who were m<lrried Jan. 3, have
moved into the former 150m
house In Concord

"""0.:"

75% OFF

Whon a waiter tells D cook to "pin a rose on it". he
means add on onion.

Mrs Orville Rice entertained
neighbors and friends Saturday
atternoon In honor of her birth·
day Sunday evening guests
honoring Mrs. Rice were Vern
Carlsons and Randall. Robert
Andersons, Derald Rices. Donna
and Kathy

Melvin Puhrmans were Sunday
supper guests in the John
Puhrman home, Sioux CIty

The Harlin Beckmans clod Car
min 01 Pender were Sunday
guests in the Elmer Lehman
home honoring the birthdays of

st. Paul', Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship. 7:30
Sunday school, 8:30,

(David Newl!tun, pastor) I' the host and Harlin Bq.-ckman.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI· Mrs. Derald Rice enlertalned

ble classes. 9:30· a:m,;·worshlp.i Jan. 31 honocing ·her.birlhday,
10:45. !_ Guests were Mr!i, Orville ,Rice,

Wednesday:Se,lIor thotr prac· Mrs. David Newman. Mrs,
tlce. 1;30 p.m,; Lutheran Chur· Willred N.obbe. Mrs. AI Guern.
chmen~ S. . Mrs. Alden Serve", !'{Irs. Roy

Hanson. Mrs., Kennet~ 'Sande"s
and Brent, "Alan Hanson. Norfolk.
Owayn~.T!llesi VV:lrls~de, ~la.ne,
Rhodes. Wa·yne. ~ ..'

Blrlhday guests in lhe Derald

gE~:;t:i;iI;,;::~~pg ~w~·(I og~~O"~~M.lil
the Melvin Baumgardnertamily.~~~f .. "'j 0 o,!9. ~..~,
Spirit Lake. Iowa. who came that ~., , .... ~\ '\ {\ Qip .'IoP 00 "'" cJp XOO·<;:-I·/\'<lU.
evening to visit In the AI Guern M
hO;;:rlen Johnsons and Mrs ~:...

a.m.; Clarence Pearson spent the , ..
weekend in Uncoln with Pam •...,-
Johnson and the Jim Pearson

Coming Events family Sunday they helped Tara
Friday. Feb. 13: Valentine Par· Pearson celebrate her third blr

Iy at Concord Senior Citizens thday in the Jim Pearson home. ~
Center; Three C's Home Exten· The Qulnten Erwlns returned

:~O~u~l~ba~~:~;r6~~~.~.~~~~~ ~~;~~:~s
2
~~tl~~n~e;:~n~o~~~~~ 0 "

50 Club. Dixon Parish Hall, 1:30 southern Texas. o~",

P·;~nday. Feb. 16: Blood o~:~aE~:~~ ~o:~~o~~dW:~:P~~ "Y'."
pressure clinic, Senior Citizens WIth the Verdel Goldbergs at an
Center. Concord. 2 p.m. Omaha restaurant. Later they

Tuesdav. Feb. 17; FriendshIp visited In the Goldberg home,
WCTU, Lutheran Church, Con Sunday dInner guests in the
cord. 2 p.m Erick Nelson home were the

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Noon Dean Nelsons, Wisner. Alan Pip·
potluck dinner and sermonette at pills. Laurel, James
Senior ClIlzens Center Wordekempers, Norfolk. the Jim

Nelson family. Cliff Stallings and
Kenneth Swanson, Joining them
tor the afternoon were LaVern
Clarksons. Arlington. and Mark
KIrbys. Wausa

C,t/ford Stallings moved 'rom
IhClr farm neilr Concord lnto
Allen Jan 31

Evangelical Free
Church'

(John Westerholm, pastor) ,
Sunday: Sunday school. lQ

'a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·

VI:~~;~:"-::'~: Ladles Bible
study. 9:30 a.m.; Kids Fellowship
and prayer meeting, 7 p.m.;
youth group meets. 8.

o~ ,all re~aining

WINtER CLEARA"CE' CLOTHING'

Concordia Lutheran
Church

Birthday Observed
Sharon Newman celebrated

her birthday Feb. 3 when she and
her parents. the Rev. and Mrs
Dav~d Newman, met Ted Mcln
tyres of Lyons at a Slou.\( City
restaurant lor supper

Friday overnight guests in th~

Newman home to honor Sharon
were Rachel Beckenhauer and
Shawn Westadt

Birthday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the

Doug Krle home honoring
Alfssa's second birthday were the
Kenr1eth Arens family, Stanton.
Carla Johnson. Norfolk, Peggy
Woodard. Shelby, Ann Sampson,
Laurel. John Rader, Dixon.
Evert Johnsons, Arthur
Johnsons. Brent Johnsons. Mark
and Brad. and Bruce Johnson

Couples league
The Concordia Lutheran

ColIpies League met Snnday
evening with the Virgil Pearsons
and lee JohnSOns on the program
committ~.

Mrs. Virgil Pearson gave devo
tions and Mrs. Lee Johnson read
"Take Time to Love."

Nicki Newman introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Hallie
Sherry, director of Haven House
Family ServlceCenter in Wayne.
She spoke and showed slides on
domestic violence.

Lunch was served by David
Newmans al1d Doug Krles

.Plus 'oJheritenes·follumerous to ",Intion all at Y2Prieeandless!

Phon", ,'tS·2SGO

TO 7.5%-OFf

revealed. It ~'as annou~ced that th~ B'bl~ study at Rebe~~h Clr
spring table cenferpleces for, the,,' cle, which ,met in the 'cyenlng In
Hillcrest Care Cent~r wlll·bl) the home 01 Mrs, Winton Wallin,
"1ade. Quilts will ,be .made for N!ne-members were preseof.The
Lutheran Woild Rellet: The lIrsl March hoslesswlll be Mrs. Doug
quilt lIelng was held Feb. 9 al tho· Krle.
church..

Hostess for Hannah Clrcfe was .Attend ~eeting

Mrs. Arvid Peterson. Twelve Clifford Fredrickson and
members atfended'-and··-Esther· . Verdel-,-·Erwin ·-atfended _the__
Pete,rson gave the, Bible study. Lutheran Churchmen meeting
Mrs. Qulnlen Erwin will be the held Saturday at Zion Lutheran
March hostess. Church In Platte Cenler.

Twelve 'members'" attended Theme was "Bel,levlng, Caring.
Sarah Circle In the home of Mrs. Sharing." The key address was
Carol Erwin. Mrs. Iner Peterson given by the Rev. Lyle Seggern.
gave the Bible study. The March with Bible study by the Rev.
hostess will be Mrs. Arthur Dana Mark. The Rev. Ralph
Johnson. ~Rhzen was the speaker for the

LydIa Circle met with' 10 evening banquet.
members and a guest In the home About 90 persons attended.
of Mrs. Roy Pearson. Mrs.
Clarcl1ce Pearson presented the
Bible study. Mrs. Norman Lub·
berstedt will b~ the March
hostess.

Mrs. Evert Johnson presented

Wa1l'no. NlIII

ANNUAL YtHD (;.8'1@/@

ANNUAL YiElD ] 20820

Oll-anassort...ent of
·-WtNTER-CtQRANCESIlOES

70' MClin Street

......., .......,.. ..'_~..n....... c:a.. ....-... ..._ ...

FirstSavingsco..

passbook Saving~

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market
CURRENT RATE 14$930

30 Month certificate
RATE ]~o25@

ClrdesMeel
Circles" 0" the Concordia

lutheran Church met last Thurs
day afternoon. The Bible study
was "Conflict and Reconcllia
tlon."

Each circle reminded
members of the LeW District
Assembly to be held In Pender on
March 3.0. Articles for 8ethphage
are to be brought In before that
day.

A new mailbox missionary was

ii' V2 ·5B=;~~R .u.
I PRICE $15000 ~'-PRICE

OIUll ' ~II All ASSORTMENT OF

~~_WSHOVELS F'SHING LURES

:::::<..i w~y~(~;)iter~id,TJi.ir y,~""r~N,~.,m .., ...> ...............•..

~itl~eQRl)f.J,f/!Ms!r~wgf!Jf.~;;,.Dh,

FtYtUCa€lrdeSpoo~ors-BlrtlidayPo#y IFridQy
~;_;:": ,'"" , _ '-" . , ' 'r-',. '" ", ;' " 'I
.~ \

Lydia. Clrde of the Concordia
Lulheran Church sponsoreda bir·.
thday party honoring. honorary

-- member Ethel .Erlcksory Friday
all...n""n. ....

. . Abouf40 relatives and .friends
~="neil<led the party althe Senior

Citizens ,Center In ,Concord.
Mrs. Jim N.elson, a member of

Lydia Circle. baked and
decorated a birthday cake which
was'served wl,th the cooperative
lunch.



eLEMENTARY stu~rit' were 'dismissed '
from classes early Wednesday morning and
ell d~y ThurSday because,...ler pipes In lhe
school h.d frozen and then brok.n, I••vlng
Ihe 6.ulldln~ without heat; , ""-""-:- -- --'- -;--

Building prlnclp.l Dave Lot! said th.t for
u~k~own reasons, the reclrtulatlng pumpat
Ihe ~chool shul Itself off Tuesday. Con",·

f-'lu.qll¥"lhere"w••-no,warJ'llCWatcr-wn~
IhroiJghthe pipes and Ihe frigid sub·zero
wealher took lis toll. T~mperalure$W.ndes·
day :morntng fell to -23 degrees,' I

\ . . '

TIlE BROKEN plpesw.", ~i_s",Y.rO!i:L
01>"'11 6:30 a.m. Wedne.day and It wa$
thought the problem was not, t.oo~sJ!vere. But
as chUdren began to arrlv~ ,tOr! the day's
classes. officials 'dlscov.r"'1 sever~1 pl~
had prok,nand the Inside temperalure was"
hovering In Ihe 40'$_

School was soon dismissed and three local
plun\bers spent Wednesday. Thursday and
mas' of Friday repairing the damage.
B~causesome pipes wer~ repaired'by Fd~

day,; school reopened. The warmffr outdoor'
remPcratues also, p~ayed. an Jmp<ll~tanf role
In t~e stud~nts' return t? crasses.:

LUTT SAID a call wenl oul Wed;"'sd~Y.for'
erea formers to lend Ihe school propane
heaters to warm Ihe building so' the pipe!;
could bo,thowed. It Is largely because of Ihls
resp'onse that the repairs' were I, made 'so
quickly, he sold.' -,

The principal ~ald the r.clrculatlng
system was checked Tuesday ~fternOOf'1 and

, IVOS working properly. This Is Ih¢ flrsltlm.
I 'In many years Ihat I~e elemenl~ry SChool

wasiclosed for reasons.otile:r than snow.

4cademlc:,
:C;ounseling
I • '

'Interesting'
': '.',~he lob offe~~ a Jot ol varJJty~ Is en
joyable and allOWs for a chenge fo k.."
things Interesllng," slated _Lin Brummels :

,con~ernl,ng her position as academic,
I counsolor at Wayne Slale College.

.T~E OFFICE, lis secon~ y~.r.~ls'l;"'ated
, In Room 106 of. the-Hahn Adminlsfratlon
bUll~ln9 and'is headed by Lin Brummels.

, Kirk, Hulton IIl1ed Iha pasillon lasl year.
. .. .-\. ..
, During the fait term. Ihe offlco ~nderw.nl
,a "\Jellnlng" process and the: lob now
"uniliesresponslbllllies from aca~mlc af.. -
fairs and .studenl service. to assls-l studenls
through many pliases .In .Ihelr academic

I careers.as stated by the conege....
, According to BFummels. there are many
I areas :covered by Ihe office Of which,
I ~~u~e!'lts'~re riot.alway~,awat~· "! '

purpose roam and a central library. It hous"~ - I~ - _.- 1 • - .~--~--- -----••• - ••• - •• ~--- --"-----

ed public school .tudents grades K-6 until
1967. In' the fait 0' f961. the school organiza
tion of the Wayne Schools was changed to a
K-1+4 paltern_' - ._ ..' ..

It was at this time that the Wayne·<;arroll'
School DI.trlct dedicated a "ew high school
cons.truc!ed·, with· ~oney 'Prov'd~~ by .a~
$867.000 bond 'Issue. passed by a 68 per~ent.

approv~1 of th.e voters In April of 1965.. The
old h/gp,school building was converted to a
new educational concept carled "Mlddle
School," r

,Next. a hi~IOryof 'fi~ /'Aiddle School.

IN 1958, voters· of the Carroll Scoool
district voted 10 merge with th~ Wayne
School ~I.tric'- As a res~il at ·thls election
Carroll High ~chool was closed. The Carroll
Elementary school remained open buf was
managed by Dlslrlcl No. 17 olficlals. In 1959•
the C.arroll District was chang'ed' to a K·A
~chool which It remains in 1980. \,

f As'a result of Incre~slng enrollments and
Ihe Impending closing of the Campus
Schools. Dlstr/<::t No. 17 voterS approved a
$424;000 bond issue in December, 1958, for
-Ilie 'co"S~rvctlpn at an elemenlaryschool.
:r;h!,sboltding: hod 13 'classrooms, a mU,ltl· -

\

Like Day

And Night
ONLY TWO DAYS after the area suffered the flrs1 malor
winter storm of: the seaSon and near record sub'lCro
temperatures, youngsters were 'out ti)~lng advantage .of
"aboveJrJlezln9_w""JhecJe"some.fuJL.Orr~JlI1-"'ilYLJtlejQw_---:
was ·23 degrees. But on Frlday.lhe high rpachod 41 degrees.
a dlfforence ono degree. In 60 hours. The Slate National
88nl(' temperature sign listed the temperature about 6:30
a.m. Wednesday as ,19. Involved In a war ot snowballs lire
'rom left: Kim Hankin•• 10. daughter of, Larry Hankin. of
Odessa. Texas. and Terri Hankins or Wayne; twin brothers
Adam and Jason Mrsny. 9, sons of Steve Mrsny and Jill
Mrsny 0' Wayne, and Eric Hankins. 9. Klm's brother.

Additions were made laler. Ih a few years,
the structure became too small for local
needs and the Word School was built on the
101 near the standpipe on north Main Streot
In 1891. The new brick building was erected
on Ihe lot In the wesl port 0' lawn In 1908 and
the Ward School was torn. down a few years
afterward.,

The late Dorothy 'Hughes Nyberg. local
historian. notes thai the schools \Vere not
carefully gra~ed In Ihe early years_
Children In one' rOom- ra,nged s~veral years
aparl. After a 'ew monlhs leachers slorted
classifying sludents Injo grade levels based
on their ability and grade level.

THE CHARGE of possession at more than
one pound of marl luana carries a maximum
penalty of five years In prison or a $10.000
fine or both. and a minimum penalty of
nothing.

The charge of pos~ession 0' cocaine with
the Intent to deliver carries a maximum
penalty of SO years in prison or a mlnlm.um
alone year.

Possession of marijuana carries a max·
Imum penalty 01 five yeaTS In prison or a
tine ot $10.000 or both.

And possession of marijuana with the In·
tent to deliver carries a maximum penalty
of 20 years In prison or a fine of ,.$1!.OOO or
both. '

reme~dlal reading room, an area used jointly
by the nursa Bnd speech therapist and a
multI-purpose room. .

Tho Middle School Is housed In Ihe 'ormer
high .chool building. This bUilding has 22
leaching stations which Include a contral
library. gymnasl~m and shop. A program
for Iralnablo" Ill~nlally handicapped
students olso Is provlllod_

THI';.P,R'ESENT hlg~ school woo flrsl oc
cupied In Septolllber 01'1967;;11 conlains 25
leaching slallons.
_, The three. buildIng complex ,In Wayne oc·

_C_UPIO!;';L4_0,acre slle.
'TheK·4 school bUilding In CarrOll Is 12

years old. 'Qnly"tWo of lis elghf :classrooms
Br" used tor. leaching purposes.

ATTORNEY KIRBY orgued-tbaLdurJng_
drug purchase negotiations at the Busskohl
house between the drug Investigators and
Sahra and Busskohl, Welble··was standing

..several feet away and was not Involved.

Drug investigator Randy Brunckhorst ad~
mllted under cross examlnatln by Kirby
that he did not see Weible with any drugs at
any time, nor did he hear Weible speak at
any time during the evening. Brunckhorst
agreed \Ylth Kirby that the cocaine was in
the house long before Weible arrived. The
only apparent connection between Weible
and the drug conversatrons was when
Busskohl allegedly asked Weible If tho price
for one ounce of cocaine was sill! $2.400.
Brunckhorst snld Weible nodded his head In
an llfflrmatlve manner. but said nothln~.

THE HEARING began shortly alter 11
a.m. and continued through the lunch hour
to about .3: SO p.m. Officers Brunckhorst and
Avary were the ma!n witnesses.

Busskohl will be arraigned on four counts
of possession of cocaine and marijuana and
possession with the Intent to deliver.

Sithra Is facing arraignment on two counts
of possession of mariiuana of more than one
pound with fhe lntent to deliver.

Coyle is charged with possession of mari·
Juana with the Intent 10dellver and a mlsde·
me~no-r ·charge of possession ot marlluana
of less than one ounce.

All other charges against the four arc
felonies.

revealed 'another packet of substan~e, alSO
later named as cocaine, and a "snorter"
allegedly used to snort the cocaine.

After Weible threw the bag of cocal~e
-aside-i· -Avary--sald. he struggled and was
wrestled to the ground, ~as handcuffed and
arrested.

Wayne School District's Roots Dote to 1881

4 Will Be Arraigned March 4

Hls'orlcal Skotch
of Wayne Public Schoot.

108H961

-1>\1 SUp!. Francil;-ffeon
Gonoral !Ia~kgr.und ,

The Wayne' 'PUblic SchOOl Syslem Is
10",t'Jllln a Norlheasl Nebroskacommunlty
of approxlmalely S.100 p~ople. ' ,

During testimony by drug Investigators
'or_ tho-Nebraska HighwaY Patrol. Drug,En·
fo-rcement Dt~lon, It was revealed that
Weible 8tfempt~d to evade officers. :--"hert he
realized the drug buy was, instead, a police
bust.

Avory said as Weible was being held. he
(Weible) reached Inlo his lacket pocket,
pulled a bag 01 white powder out and threw
It aside. That substance, later Identified by
state drug laboratories as cocaine, was con
f1scated and a pat-down search of Weible

(Editor's Note: This Is the first in a serlos
(If arrlclos on fhe history 0' the Wayne
Public school.yslem. Sup\. 0' Schools Fran
cis "aun prepared the historical sl,etch fQr
u.e In Iho Wayne, County Hlolory Book. a

.publication sponsored by tho County
Hi.storleal Societv·

Oeedllne for contributing 10 Iho book was
Sunday. bullhO\commlllee will bo compi...
Ing contributions for 50veral days, 'Persons
sllll working on Iholr InlorlllMlon havo 'Imo
to submit their works. .

POLICE SGT. James Avory at Ollloho
said Weible bolfed out the doorway past him
and another 'officer who yelled "pollce"
Weible did not stop but ran directly toward a
uniformed officer who struck him with the
butt of a shotgun. Weible began to run
another direction but was c<lught and held
by his upper arms as other officers rcached
the scene

IN MAKING his decision. Judge Duggan
denlcd a motion by Weible's attorney, Vince
Kirby of NorJolk, to dismiss three of the four
counts. Kirby wanted the charges of posses
sion or cocaine with In'ent. possession of
marijuana wl1h Intent a'nd possession or
marijuana dismissed.

However. Judge Duggan said that based
on probable cause that the crimes were
committed and that Weible might have been
the person who committed the crimes. he
would hand the case over to Dist~lct Court.

A- fourth DrQD -person charged with four
drug-related complaints was bound over to
District Court after preliminary hearing
here Thursday.

First Class to Graduate Was 1886

-i:HARloE5-WEIBI£.-21; Wlnsldt>,wa.I!l<>-
only person whose hearing was held Thurs
day. Thrc~ others Involved In an alleged
drug buy Olftc. 19 were bound over to District,
Court Thursday. Feb. 5, by County Judge
JameS Duggan,

Weible now. will face arraignment on the
chargot ~!cng with Dale 8osskohl, 27. Win
side. Vernon Sahr8. 30, lalJrcf, 'and Di~ne

Coyle. 24, WInside. Thelr'cases will be heard
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 4, in District
Court here.

Weible was bound over on four counts 0'
possession 01 cocaIne and marl luana with
the Intent to deliver: Count I - possession of
cocaIne with the Intent to deliver; Counr II
- posess Ion of marl luana with the Intent to
deliver; Count III - possession of cocaine;
and Count IV - possession. of marijuana.

.~

D_rug Case Sent
To Higher Court

THREE BUILQINGS hoUse Ihepubllc
school pr09r'amJI1 Wayne; There ls an addl;
"Ilonal schoonlimdlng In the dlstricllocatel<!,

-:'r.~~~nlfyof200populatlon.12
- -.mH~~tefiWw.e. 7heelermnfary$thoof
- tit.4IdtMJft'WaY~ WliS con$trt,K:ted In 1960.

u ~3..:i'd..e..Ur~'S, a central IIbraryl a
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District
Court

Edgar Allan Poe was expelled
from West Point for u groSJ
negleCl of duty" and "dis
obodtence of orden. II

I t was Incorrectly stated In
Feb. 9 Dlstrlcl Court news that
Merwyn H. Kline, Kansas City.
had flied a petition for divorce
against Angela Ann KJlne.

It should havobcen that Angela
Ann K line flied the petltlc:ln
against Merwyn H. Kline. Judg~

Richard P. Garden signed Ihe
t:!IS~luti~n:

,"';

;n..,. ' . ' ., "

~~r;", I' -' .1, I ,--

.- . dBITUARI:eS-
., jo~~

Marriage
licenses

Property
Transfers

Patricia Grimm

I

Harold Andersdn. .Ii'. ,.":. . "c,
Services were hel~ Feb! S for Harold S. Anderson, forinerly ef,

Wayne, from PearSon Allen Funeral Home in PortlandiOre, Ha,
was the son of WIIII~m arid Laura Anderson.· ·,"1

Mr. Anderson attended end graduated trom Wayne Prep Hlglt.
Schooi In 1934 and ~as employed at L'arsen Food Store until'
moving to Omaha I~ W39. ,He married Lyda Jensen of Wayne on,
Nov.. 27, 193B, and s~rved i.n the Armed Forces from 1941 to 19,<S.
He retired from A~fac Mortgage corpor,arlon In May of 197il'
besause of III he.Il~. He died In Portland Jan. 31. .. ,'
. Survivors Includq his wife, Lyda; one son, William; one
daughter, Linda I<l:oontz:; .'four sisters, Dorothy' Porfer of
Phoenix. Ariz" Anltf' Twyford of Madison, Wis.• Dolores Salde<
of Sioux City. Iowa land Wlnnadel Stark of Little Elm, Texasjl
one son-in· law. Michael; and one grandson. Steven Michael.

Joseph Walter Wilder, 22.
Wayne. and Deanna Lee
Caldwell. 25. Wayne.

Feb. 10 - Wilbur E. and
Jeannette Giese to lvll and Leona
Nelson, N ''2 of NW ;v.. or 24-26-4,
OS $142 45

.
h·· . _ .-,;,~f,
.C~~~~..;~-~j':>.
~..

we're the·

high school and broke a light pole
off at its base. Damage to the car
was considered minor

A business sign was struck
about 12:34 p.m. Thursday in
Eldon's Standard Service park
Ing lot Driver of the pickup was
Dennis M. Schroeder, 33,
Malvern, Iowa. The truck recelv
ed minor dilmage. .

The other accident recenHy
was reported about 1'14 a.m. Frl
day In the 400 block of Main
Street

According to the report, a park
cd car owned by Dean A.
Glassmyer ot Hastings was
struck by a car driven by
Deborah K Lindsfedt, 24. Oakot..!
CIty Both cars received minor
damage

were levied in County Court
recently:

Craig C1ercx, Larkwooct Iowa.
two counts 01 overweight. $100.

Earle Over in, lincoln, reckless
driving, $100

The unajd~d human eyo,
in optimum circumstances
can di.tlngui,h 10,000,000
differont color surfaces.

1981'"""': Gordon L. NueriJberger. - '1975 - Gary 'Lanse~. Wayne,
Wayne, Chev van; TWJ Farms, Honda; Mark, Walker. Hoskins.
Carroll, Oodge;'Carhart Lumber Chevrolet. . ,
Co., Wayne, Chov plc~up; Ell· 1974 - Lynn E. Upton, Wayne,

-10g500 Motors, Inc. lessor, Dodge.
Lueders. Inc, _ Lessee. Way no, 1~1~ ":"' ~er! Kollatl:t, .HoskJn$~ __
Pontiac; Keith Owens, Carroll, Plymouth; Don J. Kubik, Wayne,
(hev-pickUP, Chevrolet; .. Mark Wacker,

1980 - Herman Dtnklage Callie Wayne, Cadillac: Nelson Repair,
Co.. Wisner. GMC pickup; Carroll,Olds.
Farmers Mutual Ins. Co" Wayne. 1972 - Darrell Wagner I

Chev; Kevin 0, Hellhold, Wayne, Wakellerd, Honda.
Ford pickup, 1971 - Larry G. Ariderson,

Hll'klns, Ford: ...James·A, Fair·
1979 - Christian E. Bargholz, child, Wayne, Dodge.

Wayne, GMC pickup: Todd W. ..1970 - Luis Sikyang, Wayne,
Hurlbert. Winsldb. (he'll Blaler; Chev.
Robert Foote. Wayne. Buick. 1969 _ Todd Hurlbert. WinsIde.

1977 - Scott M. Johnson, Pontiac.
Wayne, Yamaha. 1967 - WlIJiam H. Calhoon,

1976 - Burnell· E. Baker. Wayne, Chrysler.
Wayne. Olds; Mark W. Meyer. 1966 - Todd W. Hurlbert, Win.
Wayne. Yamaha; Jean Ann side. Chev pickup; Daniel C.
Carhart. Wavne. Chev. Sukup. Wayne. Buick.

Several accidents h,lVC been
reported by the Wayne Police
Department recently None of
Ihc>m resulted In any Inluries
Th~ first was r('parled about

~ 0] p rn TuC'sd<lY In the lOOblock
01 South Second Str'~t Aceor
ding 10 the report. a c,lr driven by
J,)mes G Savio 1/ I. :?S. Wayne.
~'ruck <1 parked car owned by
Of>brcl K or M<lry J Grahilm.
Omilh,l. <lfter slIdIng on slick
<,treets Both C,lrs receIved minor
d,lm age

Another aCCident w,lS reported
,lbout <1' 20 P m Wednesday In the
700 block of West $coventh Street

According to the report, a CiJr
driven by Lee A Stegemann, 19,
FAirbury. wenl auf of conlrol.
< In.d, thrf'~ 'it(!-('l posts nee,r the

Services were held Wednesday for Patricia Grimm. 53. of
fural Hoskins at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church In NOifolk.
the Rev, Walter Nablty oJflclated. .

I
Mrs. Grimm was born Oct. 29, 1921, In Stanton County 1#

Henry-and Gerfrude Yosten Smeal and died Friday, Feb. 7~'---D-A-/-"ce-fl.eport---- ---lM-Unive<&ity..HosplWlllClmaha She atteodtlltS.tantll1l schoolSr U "I and married Harlan .Grimm on Feb. 5. 1949. They had since
t-.. --------- resided on a farm near Hoskins. She was a member of th~
• Sacred Heart·St. ~~ry's Parish In Norfolk. ,.1

She was preceded In death by her' parents. ...
Survivors include her husband; two SaM, Douglas of W~t

Poinf and Daryl of Omaha; two brothers. Dale Smeal of
Anaheim. Calif. and George Smeal of Clearlake, Calif.; and
three grandchildren. l.'.~

Burial was In the Stanton Cemetery and Johnson,·Stonact?\
Funeral Chapel of Pierce was In charge of fhe arrangements.:;:

,--_b_c_o....u_n_t_y__co_u_rt 1

FINES
Gerald Muehlmeler, Norfolk,

speeding. $16; Kevin Davis.
Carroll. speeding, SS8; Steven
Anderson, Laurel, speeding, $22;
Tony Reinhard, Wayne. raillfre to
dispose of parking ticket, $5; Carl
Schroeder. Bfoomfield. speeding,
$10, Tom Muchmore, South Sioux
City, speeding, $19; Russell
Marshall. Wayne, no valid
inspection sticker. $5; Vaughn
Hempstead. Grand Island.
speeding, $ JO

CRIMINAL
The following criminal fihes

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

filed In County Court recently'
Feb. 26 ~ Allied Sales and

Service, Wayne, Is plaintiff
seeking $604.90 from J
Beardmore. Wayne, due for
materials.

WINSIDE
Mond"y, Feb. 16 "'<'Jmbuq~ ... " "I'd Dun,

F'"n,h Ir,." p<"ll~ "nd ( ..no1' I,o" ..d
Q",hilnl:> 'lll~ln\ or (hOlle ot ,h.'1 , ,,,14d
u' lo"llge (hee'!.t' ... lIt. "u'l

TUoe".dlly. Feb 11 Mln,bcel ",11, wtupp"d
pol"'OC5I'nd9'''vy c""o' "nd ["I..,v ~I,[.\

'oIl5"ndbuller,pt'llchs,lU(e or (ho,{eol
lIlt'f, ',(lI,)do, t:oll<'lge (h,,..,c ",,111 f,v"

Wedne.d.llY. F.b " F."h ,,"d Idrter
,llUCC (ollage Inc, {lnnllmon ,olh peM
'/luel;! or (hoICe 01 ehcr\ 5llilid Of loll"gc
ch('(',ewl1hf'ull

Thursd.lV. F~b. 19 L'l$./tgn" bullerc.'d
corn 'all, Ilnd bulle' geilltln or {holee 01
chef', ~ah)d or cottage cheese wlfh "uII

FrtdDY, Feb. 20 Ullle smoJo'es 'aler
gems grecnooans. rotls and buller vdoltltl
pudd'ng. or·<;:tloleo 01 chef', saltld or cottage
ChH!'!>C "",'h 'rull

M.J~ s..rved ""III> ..",[11 me..1,

,,~qt"<lble ~oup hall or409e. COOkie
M.I~ se'vctd""lIhe,",cl>m"..,1

WAYNE CARROLL
Mond;>,.. f('b " Pll1l1bu'(Ie, pell~.

pe"(he~ COO~,t' roll or ,-tl{'I'~ ...,I,)d.
pe,",h"~ (ookre roll

Tue\dolY. Feb 11 Ch'll o!nd (r.1Ckcn
,,'IN~ ".'p pe<lr~ (lnn!)",,,n ,olt 0< {hel ~

,.,I,ld 'l'lpry p(',)(hC\ dnntttrlonroll
W('dn('~d.. y. Feb Ill. WI(lner oobv" 11Itter

1,,1\ 0<""9'" !u'cc CQI<.e 0' ,1>.:-1" ... 1<'>(1
O"'''lJ'" lUlU' (coll.e:'. ,all

Thund,lY. Feb 19 Fr'~·d (hlc't'n wh'p
D'·d POld'(\('~ llndO"',v" o'lppl{'uu"c tOOkltr
• ",' or (hel ~ .."I,'d ,lpplt"'llU(C '001<11." '011

Fnd,lV. Fell. 10 Pill" 'il" " be,,",
p'.... h .. •• b<l' 0' ch ...1 \ ~Ctl.,d. / 1(11..•• b",

",tl

Police activity for the first month ot \981
continued a trend set the entire year,of 1980.

Wellman's Butcher

. WAt<EFIELO
Mondlly. feb. '6, P'llll Icllul ..

slick., pe"ches. cooll.1;'
Tu.~y, Feb. J1 C""k..n /lnd noodle,

g'eenbe"os.'rlJII cOrnb'-elld
Wednnday. Feb 18 Sle<l~ '" g,avV

polllfoe.,corngel<tlin
Thurulol',.. F ..b 19. Tavern par"rorou"ds.

puddH"1g cool<, ..

Frlday, feb. 10. (hlcken ~i1lad '"Jndv,"ch

LAUREL
Mond.. ,. F"b I' 'N, .." .. , "" 11."

I" .. , j><"<l\ ,,,.. ,'V ("'t' 0' (h,·" ',dl,,"

l'"y
Tue\O. f.,b \! M.l,r"·,, DO,.,IOt·~ (},·,·I
," '" d'. '","w Pl.""" '"'' 'o'h 0' ,h,_!,

,.,I"dlr.,y

W"dn ... d,l,. f"b Ie P ".'to""9'·"

~:':'~:~IO~'~:7:d~0"""'0.'''''' 1)1',,, I,,·,

Thur.dd,. Feb 19 V"Qc-'''bJ<' Oed ''''Jl'
g .. I•• I,n "'" th t,v" (OO",~ 0' (~,..f, ""dd
I,,,y

fnd,lv. F('b 10 Holh.,m4n(1,h,..·\<·"mCl
WJ(h IdlN 'ound\ b"I<,.(1 b""n, "p
ple'lluu,' 0' (her', ~"',H' 1',)'1

M,II<.er"{'(j""II't'd<hm,·.,,

ALLEN
Mortd.,. Feb ·16 P'Il., t<»~<"d "",Idd "D

pl"'<luct' peolnl.r bull", ,.,nCl""C"l"~

Tuesd.. ~ Feb 17 B.... I ""<1 po,"
(d~,.. 'olt' ml'~ v,-q,.,,,t"'" D"",h'" ",h~,.!

,oil, .. ndbult.,r
We'(ineMl,l,. f ..b II Fc, ..cc""""" m .. ,h

"d pOl.110'>, "nd 9"'vy ,,,,,o1 ,I" _, '1<,'1
or""9" brt'.,d .."d bull .. '

Thursd,ly. fflb I' 1'''0' Ip!!",,· "nd
(h(>fl',., b""<"<lbt"dn\ pe.", (,'."""1' lOt
I.....","{' c'f loCO dw' ",,1,1(1 ,'''d "'" ",., ,

Fr'd,l~ Feb 10 M.1<<'l,c>n, "no ,t.....', •. ,
9r~n c..- ..", "l'" ,up t",!I,·,
Pt'<'J"ul b"l1...,

M,I~ , .. ' •••" .... "" ".,,'

WELLMAN'S IGA 01 W,Wnf' h,15 ,lnnounced the hiring of John Turpin
Jr <1" butcher Turpin ',ppnll\\lO YCe'lrS In the me.lt business-at O'Neill
betarp COrnlnO 10 W,)yne HI<; liHnUy mrludes wife Dc"ln,l i'lnd d<luqhler
Audr<l •

Police Activity in January

'-continues Trend of 1980

_. :ntERE WERE fewer complaints., fewer
park;ng tickets and warnings issued. fewer,
,arrests made in January of 198).com~ared
to January at 1980 and expenplfures to date
are le$s~, according to,the fl'I9nth''( Wayne
PQ!i~~ Oep~r1~~ntreport, .

Some 40 arrests were made in January of,

'No. 44
Mondav,
Feb. 16,

1981

Next meeting will be March 1
af 8 p m rn the Terry Janke
home.

Mark Janke, news reporter

skating party Feb 22 In

Wakefield from 7 to 10 p m All
4 H clubs In the county are In
vited to attend

Members laking various pro
lects will give demonstrafions
during the month assigned for
their project

;

News Briefs

Microwave Cooking to Start
The starting dale for mlcrow()ve cooking was incorrect

Iy listed In a recent edilion 01 The Wayne Herald as Man
day, March 1']

Actual starting dille 's Monday, March 16 The program
will run from 1 to 9 p m f?-dch Monday In Room 709 of the
hIgh school

Sue Ostergard will prOVide Instruction In the arl 01
mIcrowave (ooklnq Course cos! will be S2 10 plus
matenal",

A Waynp student at f vangel College +n SpringfIeld. Mo
has been selpcled 10 sprve on the presilglous group called
the "Esquires'

Joe Britt Teeter IS the son of Mr and Mrs James R
Teeter He 15 a psychology malor at Evangel and IS a 1978

graduafe of Wayne Carroll High School
The E squIres IS a group of studenls whO are selec1ed

based on a "B' i'lverAge or Above A personal InterVIew
also IS Involved

Frank Dally, Legal Aid SocIety attorney of Wayne. will
lecture at Wayne Slate College al 1 p m Tuesday In Ben
thad, Hall. Room 10J .

Free and open to the public, the program tOPIC will be
"The Consumer and thE' Legal System

Joe Teeter With Esquires

Boosters Postponed
The meeting of Wayne·Carroll MUSIC Boosters which

was postponed because of weather has be.en rescheduled
__Jo.dav (Monday) at 7.30 p.rn at the high school.

Entertainment will be provIded by the instrumental
department, under the dIrection of Ron Dalton.

All -parents of musIC students are urged to attend

L···

There was no winner in the Thursday night Give-A-Way
of $1.000.

The name drawn and announced was VerdeI Erwin,
Route 1, Concord

For more Information on the Give·A>Way. see story in
Thursday's Wayne Herald

No $I,Ono Winner Thursday

Serving. N~rtheast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

"Brown bag luncheon will be held at Columbus
Federal Communily Room In Wayne With lecture by Joan
DickInson on wonder woman

Sponsored by Wayne Slate College. the lalk will be en
titted "GrilY Aalr and Pimples

Wayne State Events

THE WAYNE HERALD

Name Omitted From List
The name of a form'er Allen residen"was omitted from

the Wayne State College honor list published in last Y"eek's
Wayne Herald. '.

Kathy Boswell was named to the list for her' academic
·achievements.

Famous Tenor to Sing Here ----
Internationally known tenor Rolf Blorling from Sweden

presents a concert at Wayne State College on Tuesday,
Feb 24. at 8 p m in Ramsey Theatre

TIckets wlll be sold at the door at a cost of S2.50 per per
son

AdmiSSion IS free for WSC students, faculty and staff
and holders of "",peclal aclivlhes" flckets

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley 4 H Club

met Feb. 2 in the Dick Longe
home

Dallas Hansen, presldent~ con
ducted the business meeting and
distributed new yearbOOks

Chad Janke reported on the lasl
meeting and Shaun Niemann
read fhe freasurer's report
Members were chosen to host
monthly meetings

Plans were made for a roller



:phllosophe., Adam 'Smllh, who said iner· 'wliling I~ 'ellle; Dr e~en worse,: demand a'", and love, bui 01 IImlled lund 01 '~nalural
'. chanls ,are guided' by an Invisible hand of guararit,eed annual Incomo regardless 01 resourcas"-oll Dr gold .for e.ample-thal

- '~seft·liiferesf, 10 191h -cenlury writer Karl ,any persona'lellorl. " " ,are always In danger 01, being ••plolled by
"Marx, 'Who, complained aboul the e.plolla·, In Gilder's '.yes, Ihe genius' 01' Ihe.

1
c.pltallsls, uilimalely 10, Ihe polnl 01 ex· '

lion 01 workers and who predicted ,class capllallsl syslem Is Ihal 10 sulvlve and grow,' hausllon, rhus, we have a logical need for
~arfare, to 20th century president John F., It must constantly be nourished wltb human I experts who will manage and' ration 'our

~:~s7~e~~~en~ha~e ~ans~:rd$,~~eroar~:~~ .~~t;~~C,::~d~~t:~~I~:;1:~1h~l~r:~g~d~o:' :~'~,~'~ir ltr~~:S~res and teach uS to. live'
modern Journalists, the followers of the late 'tune of others 15 also finally one's dwn. S~n Nonsense, Intoncs Gilder. for history pro-
Chairman Mao, and, lest we forget, Jane _In this light, buslnessmqn, fat' from b€tlng a I ves that neither re'sources nor' machines
Fonda, few arc those who have spoke"n weH group of expletive deleteds, are actually the ' have any. vCllue .wlthout 'successful en· .-
of bU~lnessmen. , .' heroes of the modern age whose Impulses of 'trepreneun and wlillng workers. Iran

cr~i!tlvlty.and generosity' give hope to an before Its revolution was replefe with on and
Glider docs. HiS central point is that ever more populous human ltV In overcom. factories, but this "wealth" apparently mat·

~apltallsm must begin with giving. A Ing scarclty and conflict. fered IIttla because the country lacked en-
capitalist gives by making an Investment, trcpreneurlallndependence.and leadership.
and like glll·glvlng, capllallsl Inveslmenls So why, you must ~e asking, do so many All Ihe 011 In Ihe Mlddlo Easl remained
are mnde without a predetermined return. people believe capitalists arc not givers but 'Covered with sand and plodded, over by
For. the capitalist to succeed and eventuaJly takers. Gilder cites many reasons, Including camels until a caplfallst genius named Ford
realize a return, he must be sensitive to the envy, Ignorance, a;nd the cor~uptlon 01 cer- created the automobile. And today, places
needs and wants of others. Contrast this taln bus-lnessmen. But the chief source at like Hong Kong, Talwpn, Japan and West
form of behavior, which is essentially confusion, he says, lies rh our mistaken Germany, which possess few natural
unSt;lltlsh and always Involves the risk ~f belief that wealth conslsfs chiefly not 01· resources, and which, In the case of the lat.
faHure. with the attitude of those who are human knowledge, creativity, generosity ter two, also saw their Industrial base

destroy.ed by war,. have ~ "~~rthel.e5S '~I~'
Ihrlved by lI~rallng.riierprrse. . .. , " ,

Throughoul hlslory, mosl 01 mankind has
IIve,f1n p~verly because II was deprived of
Ihal form 0,1 weallh mosl ~ruclal 10 human
p'rogress: the Investments, of brave ~en'
wllh hope for Ihe lulure,lrust In Ihelr lellow
men and lallh 'In providence.

CapUalls", Ihen, Is essentially an act 01
Ihe splrll and II can, be sUmmed up; says
Gllder'-In Ihe language 01 scrlplure: "Give
'and you will be given unlo, ..arch and you
shall' lind. • .Casl your bread upon Ihe'
waters and It will return to you many, fold."
He clles Iha parable 01 lalenls, In whIch
Jesus pralse~ ·th,e man who Invests and
multiplies his money, and eyen the parable
01 the rich man who Is- told to give away,
rather than hoard his wealth. .
. True wealth Is based on the treasure of

Ideas and spirit. and a true' capitalist Is
alwavs more interested In giving than tak~

Ing. The deepest truth of capitalism Is falltt \
hope and love.

..~~~~!~E~)·~'1QY~AB@!Ove
, . ..,...-. ~-~._,-,---,.,.,--"",._-"--

Sorghum Checkoff

VORK
362-6631

THE SOUTH Sioux Clty.--Plannlng and
Zoning Commission voted un~nlmously last
week to send a favorable recommendation
to th.. Clly-CouncILilD a rezoning requesl
which paves the way for, a proposed new $5
million grain laclilly In South 'Sioux, Earl
McLaughlin and Loretta Tighe own Ihe pro·
perly which Is wesl oIU,S. n Expressway,
about a half mile west and a quarter mile
north of Iowa Beef Processors Inc. Dakota
City plant.

,-
, This, week's II-Al·Flrsl·You·

W kI Don'I.Succeed·Try:Try.Try.TrY·Agaln, ee y ~ward goes 10 some poor fellow: In Win·
fhesler, England, who Irled 10 klll ihis wife .'

.,' gleanings.· ~.- ..•..__..~.~~1>~:~~~~~i1fnn.~,-
,News. ofNote ~urance polley on hls.23-year·0Id Wife and '

plann~d 10 kill her 10 becoTTle rl'h. Yo~r

around Northeasf Nebraska ~Iassl~ case of money CAN buy happiness.
I o/ell, folks, the story goes somelhing like
Ihls, begging Ihe permission 01 United Press,
Interhational \,\/1)_0 carried the story:

NO.1 1 attempt.":" he put mercury in 'a
strawberry. dessert, but put too much In and
lit slit~ered out.
I No. ~ 2attempt ;- not showing m~ch cons
IClence. he poisoned some cooked mackerel. ..._
'His w'lfe managed to survive that ~oo.

Nos. 3 and 4: attempts - In Yugoslavia
and again In England, helrled 10 gel her 10
~It on the edge of a cliff, bul she could nol be
!persuaded. Smart girl, don't you think? ;
, Nos. Sand 6 attempls ;- Ihon he !rled,o :
:set the house on fire while she, lay In bed 
with ,th~ chicken pox, but' the bjaze was .
;dlscoyered in time. He tr;Jed a secOnd time- '
with Hie same results. I

No.7 and final attempt - he Irl'od 10 gel :
her 10 stand in the middle of ttie road while '
he dr:ove the car towards her, saying he was :
testing the suspension. Clever Idea. He ac-, :
Icelerated but losf his nerve and 'swerved '
away before Impact. 1;., I •

His wife should get some aw~rd for her in' ,
teiligence, but" we. wouldn't ,want'to be sued:
Ilor libel.'
, Sh~ laler told ofIIcia Is Ih~1 the linal Incl- I'
!dent wa~ the f1r:st time she knew her life had
:been ,in,danger during their, two-y~ar maT~
'rlqe. ,"
: The husband, a computer programmer,
!plead~d gullly 10 arson and charges 01 en· ,
Idangerlng life and Insurance. fraUd:, and was
ijalled for life. ,,': . ,., "., , " ... :,

And I th,Oughl Ihlscounlry bred some,:
:strange ~ats. I ••

,:1' Th~ 'West EI~men't:;y s.chooi h~~' ~ad its ;:'
l~har~ofprob~emslateIY;: . '!. t, ,~"
I Placing Insulallon In Ihe ceiling was a real
iprobl~m for the local contrador becau.. of
sleel girders thaI spanned the wlqth 0,1 ltie
Ibulldlng, Each girder was placed only a le,w
i:~tJ[*.rn"'he n~'!,~nd ,Ihe wprk ;s~ace ",as.

,Once the tenacious task wa~ ,finished,·
,bulldlng officials discovered that tor some
unex~lalned reason, some ollhe coiling tile
were lalllngout during Ihe nlQhl.' :

Susponded ceiling Ille are hard enough 10
remove with two pair of hands,llet alone at
nlgbl' when nobody Is around.' A real
mystery, school o1flclal~ say. ' ,
, And finally, there \:V~s the ca~e of the
ibroken water plpes.fi Not fust broken In.one
or two R.la!=es, but broken In, s~vero$l places.
Waler In Ihe' pipes had frozen, ./ . ,; " ,

, ' , c; -,fuaenls\Veresenfhori1eWedileoaayaller-C-;-~-
TERRY Sharron 01 Omaha began his loffltlals'delermlned Ihe problem could no.!' "

dulles as Admlnlslralor al Park View "be repalreqln an hour or Iwo. Temperalue.
Haven Nursing Home' In Coleridge lasl hll.2~ degreesand Iha bUlldl"gwas 'chilly.,;
week. He is tn the process of moving his The pr.o~lem? The school's· water rec:J~-"
family 10 Coleridge In Ihe near lulure. culallng pu'mp·klcked· ol! and 'efllhe waler

,to sla,ndunprolEkled In ihe'plpes; ,"
I ' Elemenlary principal Oave Lull say'he ,,'

-.fislnd,ebted 10 arealarmers, who loaned oul'
'Ihelr propane ,lieaterslii help war", uplh~; :,,'
Ischoer6Ulrdlng sO'lhe pipes could b~ Ihawed.,'
I' I."'r,"', .,'. c,""'e

MORGAN'S True Value Hardware In
BlOomfield ofllclally changes hand~ .this
week;: Doug and Sharron Hefner are taking
over the operation today (Mbnday). Hefners .
come from Omaha and are natives of Col~

erldge. The firm had been under the owner
ship and management .of Judd and Char
Morgan the past three years.

SUNDAY, Feb. 8 was a memorable date
for members of Ihe Fallh Lutheran Church
In Stanton, for It marked the burning of the
morlgage lor ,Ihe church building. The
edftlce Is the first home of the congregation
and was dedicated on Mfy 10. 1964. '

A FJRE at the Larry WJIlers farm four
and a half mHos west of Waketield iate Tues
day night deslroyeda hog barn, 34' X52', hog
equlpmenl, 18 sows and ISS pigs. Willers
said Wednesday that the cause of the fire Is .
not known.

DAVID Ca;stens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Carstens and a freshman at the Ran
dolph Public Schools, became an Eagle
Scout at the Eagle Scout Court of .Honor on
Feb. 8 at Ihe Unity Hall In Pierce,

THE BOONE Counly Sheriff's Deparl·
ment reports D number 01 livestock shot
Feb. 9 with a loss which may amount to
$4,500. Sheriff Richard Johnson said. five
horses were shot, apparently frort:1 the rOlld
wllh a 22 rille, on Ihe John Majerus larm
two miles west}Jf Petersburg. The depart
ment Is continuing Its lnves11gMIon Into the
Incident.

Feb. 9, 19a'-

Dear Editor:
The tIme of year when many fund drives

arc conducted are at hand, I'd like to share a
few thoughts.

Particularly. In this time of shortages and
Inflation we feel the demand tor our dollars
Is coming from numerous directions. Yet I
can'l help but leel that we musl keep all the
demands In perspe,t1ve and never lose
track of long-range good that we can ac·
compllsh. 'Slnce most of these worthwhile
organizations that e)(lst on our generosIty
are asking for funds at about the same time,
we sometimes teel overwhelmed. My leel·
Ing.ls that we must make a conscious offort
to help those CDuses that hold the most
significance or ImpQrtance to.each of us per'
sonally. .

However, It we look at the situation oblec·
tlvely, and were to donate 55 to each Of
perhaps five' malar drives, that $25 per year
would be' very little more than we might
spend on one "night out." And the potential
for good Is enormous. I t Is not hard for me to
sec the advances that research and health
education monies have promoted when I

read of open·heart surgery,. new canc~r

treatments and methods at detection,
kidney transplants and so on.

Stop and Ihlnk. How many more people do
you know who are now living with, rather
than dying from, heart disease or cancer?
How can we value more years of producflvl:'
Iy, of INlng and loving? IlIk~ 10 feel Ihal my
donation .may be the ohe to help make a new
dl~cov~ry.possible, or aid someC!ne learnIng.
10 live 'wllh a lI'e·lhrealenlng disease 10
have a more full arii::t meaningful life. It cer:,;'·-
talnly seems like mooey well sp~nt. .

I I;)onna Hans~n

Wayne

"kegger"? The answer Is. yes. The com·
munlty knows who are the local sponsors.

This weekly newspaper constantly reJates
the many 'Ine accomplishments of area
youth. These Include 4·H, scouting,
athletics, music, drama and church ac
tivities. Our communities are proud ot their
teenagers. ·How sad when a few "trying to
be cool" parents break down a teenager's
positive value system. This type at negative
activity can quickly neutralize tlie positive
Influences of friends, clergy, .4·H and Scout
leaders, teachers and coaches.

The teenage parents who encouraged this
lettor plead that any tuture beer party spon
sor think lust once before Initiating such an
activity,

By promoting such teenage drinking, you
might be thought of one who Isexlsting on an

. expired parents license. Should your license
be revoked or should you work to pass the
test for positive renewal?

" A Concer:ned Te~naQo Parent.
Name withheld by request.

Merle and Donna Ring
Wayne

In our society, we periodically hear of the:·
latest teenage craze. Here we are not talk
Ing of a new teenage craze. The latest a.J
well as "sickest" craze Involves a small
number 01 teenage parents In soveral area
communities. Their new craze involves
nothing other than the sponsoring ot teenage
"keg" parties. These keg parties ore usual·
Iy birthday or holiday parties for sons,
daughters. and all fhe'r friends.

This parc(\t Is not so'Wjnd as to recognize
that many teenagers drink, that some utilize
other torms of substance abuse. that
sftJden'fs can· find many means of securlng""
alcoholic beverages and that teenage drink
Ing cannot be curbed by waving a single
magic wand.

The paront sponsored "keggor" Is pro
bably an ultimate eKsmple of the
breakdown 01 tamlly structure In aur socle·
ty, This tolal lock of p.rental judgmenl (by
a smoll number of parents) makes paren'
tlng most dlf-'lcult for the majority of
slncore and '.'trylng" parents. Most parents
are first shocked and then depressed by
such aqult ~ponsorshlp.

To the parent who Is planning the next
teenage keg party, 'please stop to consider -

1. II I must have this party as a "cool"
way.ol pleasing my teenager, "ve probably
lost his or hor true respect long ago. 2_ If a
teenager Is killed in an auto accident leav
Ing my residence. how'can'l sav~1 didn't con
tribute to a homicide, 3. J\ren~t you aware of
the waiting lists at-ar.oa drug and alcohol
treatment ceriters? At the same tlme~you
are encouraging large' nombers,: Of
leenagors to Inltl.le drinking which may
lead 10 f~ture addiction, 4, Have I losl Ihe
respect of my relatlves, friends and
neighbors by sponsoring the teenage

Feb, 11, 19a1
Dcnr Editor: ,

ThQ following lottcr appeared in b recent
Issuo oflhe Soulh Sioux Clly Slar.

We lived through those problems with our
older children, and are lust entering this
time witl) our youngest daughter. We think
tho thoughts, so well written, In the letter
are worthy of being shared in our communi·
ty as well,

his bill, has said that with the drop In water
tables In many areas, tMre will be more of a
trend to use sorghum In place of corn even
under Irrigation.

In 1979. Nebraska sorghum producers
harvested 14.4,500.000 bushals of sorghum
grain to rate 'Nebraska as the third major
sorgl:lum producing state In fhe- naflon. In

1980, the cro):> was down 20 percent from the
previous year because of drought but stili
produced 121.8 million' bushels with an
average yield at 60 bushels per acre as com
pared to 79 per acre In 1"979. By comparison.
Nebraska tarmers harvested 603.5 million
bushels of corn last year but 70 percent at
the corn acreage was Irrigated. Dryland
corn produced 103.5 million bushels of the
total and aver-aged .48.2 bushels per acre.

LB 11 proposes a Grain Sorgftum Board ot
seven members, all active sorghum pro
ducers. to be appointed by the·governor. The
Director at Agriculture, Vice Chancellor of
tho University of Nebraska Institute of

. Agrlcul.tu"C and Natutal Resources, and the
president of the Nebraska Grain Sorghum
Producers Association would be ex officiO
non-voting members.

Candidates for appointment to the Initial
board would be nominated by petitions trom
five districts. Atter a three-year trial
period. there would be a referendum ot the
producers to determine whether the
checkoff program would be continued and
whether the board should be appointed by
the governor or elected py the growers. It 10
percent of the growers Indicated a desire to
submit such questions to a vore, balloting
would be done by mall and the results
tabulated by the board with the board to
carry out the electlon directives.

The checkott fee Is to be set by 'he board
but Is -not to exceed one cent per hundred,
weight on all sorghum sold through com
mercial channels where the buyers~ are
responsible for collection ot the tees. The
growers are e)(pected to recommend that
the Initial fee be one·half cent per cwt.
There ls a refund provision In the act
whereby a grower, unhappy with the pro
gram, may reques1 his money back by sub
mitting iln application tor a retund within 60
days atter a deduction Is.made_

l, .
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NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU' FEDERATION
By MoM, Van Kirk,
Dlreclor of Inlorm.llon

Befon) the 1981 session of the Nebrasl<a
L:llglslalure ends, tho senators prebably will
have approved lind the governor will have
sIgned Into law, La 11, adding sorghum
grain to the list ot Nebraska farm com
modities sublect to checkoff programs aim·
ed at providing tunds for res.earch. develOp-
ment and promotion _ ~

,.LB 11, lnlroducedby Sen, Richard Maresh
01 MIlligan, Is patterned after the corn and
soybean checkott programs 01 recent years.
Other checkoff programs, some dating back
more than 30 years, Include potatoes, wheat,
poultry and e.gg$o.

Sorghum, more commonly referred to In
the growing areas as milo, Is a crop at an'
clent origins that caught on strong In
NebraSka during the 1950's, and ha.s done
well ever since because of Its drought resis
tant quality. In 1974, 1976 and again In 1980,
sorghum In NebraSka demonstrated thiS
amazing ability to survive a prolonged
period of heat and dry weather during the
critical July and early August stretch, then
respond to "\.olsture and cooler
temperatures, hea(j out and dellyer relative
Iy good yields.

That's why, to a sizable extent, It has been
the choice ov~ corn In the southeast, south
central and southwestern tier at counties
where some stress will occur on dryland
corn In most years_ Sen. Maresh In plugging
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Winter' Opens at WSC'A lion in
PICTURED REHEARSING A SCENE from "A lion in Winter," are Tom Edmisten In the role of Henry
II and Nancy Hewitt" who plays Eleanor. Henry's Wife "A Lion In Winter." which is being presented by
the Wayne State College theater department. was slated '0 open Sunday afternoon. Performances also
are scheduled tonight (Monday) and Tuesday a' 8 p m In Ramsey Theater on the college campus
Tlcke.s. which are S3 for the general public and $2 for high school students. will be available at the door
Other members of the cast Include COrinne George of Winside as AI(lls. a French princess; Don Green as
Philip. King of France. TIm Ryan as Richard LlOnhearl. the oldest son 01 Henry II; Jeff Clem as Geot
frey. the middle son. and Carl Johnson as John. the youngest son The play is under thedirecflon of Ar
thur L DIrks, assisted by Pat Mels

'V"uesday. 'Jeblucuy 17d, (2:00 to 5:00 p~l1o. and 7:00 to 10:0P p.m,) (£tOIIn dale;WHEN:

WHERE:

WHAT'S COMIN' DOWN: cA 10lmal sbawiJlq 01 svpellDl qva~lIy ladl£s' b~aDels by \Jady CWam~

wITh eo-oldinatiJlq sbuts. gbowlJlq lealv.ies a Wide se~eetlono! labllCs and models (lJle~vdlJlg weste;~) - vuglJl

woo~s. colton veloUls a~d die new vItia plUSh. easy clUe "gewell guede." cAli eustomel seQectlD~s Will aUiVe

belwee~ cAuquSI lsI and £eplembel 90tl.

DEAR LADIES: (of the area)

-'REAYS:0iu~led eldel and lasly eonbeclilillS cOlI.pqllneMs Ob me Cupbo~ Il 'W~ne.
i,

EXTRA EXTRA: B'liee~((!e liM 0b lI.en's 'WaiAen'Seweqq ilIooq ciA({wooHqe~d sutlSand spoIl eoats
.,!ootJl!elJ as weII-~.wIg ,Yo~ lilsballds. .. -' , . •... .

.' ~ ,

Pictures of the winners will ap
pear In an upcoming edition of
The Wayne HCl"ald.

Youngsters who received
honorable mentions for their
posters were .Jay' Lutt of W~yne
and Kim Oamme and lana
Prince. both of Winside. They
were awarded green ribbons.

Sixth grade students
throughout the county were in·
vlted to submft posters for the
contest. The wlnnln'g posters arc
being displayed In downtown
Wayne business windOWS.

Norfolk
Miss Lau. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Lau ot Norfolk, and Jon
Langenberg. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Langenberg of Hoskins,
were to be married Feb. 14 af St
Paul's Lutheran Church In NOr
folk

Decorations tor the bridal fete
were In burgundy and white

Hostesses were Mrs Willard
Brumels 0' Norfolk, Mrs Lee
An'derson and Mrs Dick
SOrensen, both 01 Wayne, and
MrS. Henry langenberg, Mrs
Jerry Schwede and Mrs Don
Asmus. all of HoskIns

In Freedom House Ministry.
KCIK Christian Television. and
currently hosts the weekly con·
temporary Chrlsflan radio pro·
gram, "Best In Music."

In May 1900 he released his
!Irst album. entitled "Wes " He
has traveled across the United
States singing In many youth
r allies. retreats, churches. and
organizations of all denomlna·
tlons

Three Guests at

Hillside Club

folk. Persons attending are asked
to bring recipes for a complete
meal. •

Mikaela Dawn Bleich.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Bleich of WinsIde. was bapflzed
Feb 8 during worship services at
$1 Paul's Lutheran Church In
WinSIde. with the Rov John·
Halermann officlallng

Sponsors were Hugo Bleich.
Norfolk. and Dan Ogden and
Veronlque Ogden of Wausa

A lamily baptismal dinner was
held alterward In the Gerald
Bleich home

Nearly 30 guests from Winside,
Wayne, Norfolk and Hoskins
gathered at the Hoskins fire hall
Feb 8 for a miscellaneous brlc.al
shower honoring Vicky Lau ,of

Joy In t~e Evening, a In
tC'rdenomlnatlonal couples
fellowship, presenfs Wes Rice on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, at the
Black Knight In Wayne.

The public is Invited to altend
the 7 p.m. program following djn.
ncr For reservations call MerOn
Heinemann, 375·1.485

Rice. who was licensed to
preach a1 age 17, has been active

Lenaya McFarland 'of WinsIde
received a first place blue ribbon
and $10 from the Wayne County
Historical Society recently for

her poster encouraging residents0' Wayne County to write their
family histories for the new coun
ty histOrY book.,

Second place winner was TrOy
Cole of Sholes, who received a red
ribbon and 55. The third place
winner, Brian Melton of Wayne,
was awarded a white ribbon and
S3

Baptized Feb. 8

Joy in the Evening

Presents Wes Rice

Hoskins Bridal Fete

Mikaela Bleich

Pqster .Winners Named

By Historical Society

The public Is In~If.ed' to attend "Better communicating skills
any or all Qf 'the sessIons. The are designed to Increa~eand I~·

workshops are' free. but.., dOna- i' prove. family bonds," said Mr'S.
tlons will bo acce~le't Sherry.. .

, Hayen H~se Is. a· dome:stk
·~--The-"Feb:-19 -sesslon,~wlII ex:-. violence prOgram gearEld' to help
amine self· awareness, victims ~s '\r\!'oll as helping
establishing relationships. levels. educate Ihe public· to pravent
and patterns,' constructl\l~ and violence Ifl the family.
destructive tvPt:s" and 'adoPting For more 10101'inatlon,
geod listening sklll.s, 3ZS·04633.

The ~orfolk Chapter of
Nebraska Dairy Women met In
Norfolk recently with 14
members, two guests and a new
member, Mrs. Shirley Sanne of
Tilden

Plans were discussed for this
year's Dairy Princess Contcst.
Members will contact schools for
aPiriTcants, which are to be In by
May 31 . The Stale Dairy Princess Mrs Henry Rethwls,h ent
Contest will be held .Oct. 8. talned' Hillside Club e~r1ler t~~s f,

A dairy promotion Is scheduled month in her home.
March 6 at Hlnky Dinky In Nor· The hostess read a poem. ent/tl.
folk. Promotions were held at the ed "Keep America In Your
Jack and Jill store in Stanton on, Care/~ and roll call was a Valen'·
Feb. 6 and at ThrJftY Way in Nor· tine exchange. .
folk Fe~. 14. Nine members were present,

The-NoFfolk-czhaptcF'wW.order - -and 'guests' were· Mn. 'Oors'
120 promotional mugs to \tJse or Cfausen. Mrs. Dale John~on and
sell.. Mila Dltters.' .

Mardell Schwartz reported on Hearlsweretheentertalnment.
the Dairy Women Siale Conven' wllh prizes going te Mrs. Ed
I\on to be held April 6 In Grand Grone, Mrs.·Ha'"ey Reeg. Mrs.
island. Myrna Masel waS Dora Clausen and AUcia Darcey.
selected as ·a nominee on the • The-March 3 meeting, at 2p.m.,
ballol ler slate secretary, . will be held In the commun1ty

The next meetln!) of th~,NDrfDlk room at 'Columbus Federal Sav~
chapler will be at 1,30 p.m, '1"9' and' Loan, There will be a
March 2 at t~e Cattleshed in Nor~ carrV-in' lunch.

was given by Mrs Rober!
Sutherland

Mrs AlVIn Meyer led In the flag
salute and Mrs MarVin Victor
read an article on several
workshops 10 be held in Norfolk
on March 31 A letter also waS
read from Mrs Lloyd Royal Of
Springfield concerning estate
taxes

Mrs Fred Gildersleeve read an
artIcle about an ex medic and hIS
experiences In the servIce

The hostess gIft wenf to Barb
Sievers

Mrs Joe Corbit will present the
lesson at the next meeting.
scheduled at 2,..p:l'n March 10 In
the home of Mrs James Corbit

Dairy Women

Meet in Norfolk

-SHARP

MONOAV. FEBRUARY 16
Three M's Home ExtensiC'n Club, Mrs. Sam Schroeder
Senior Citizens Center closed In observance of

Washington's birthday
Acme,Club, Mable SOrensen, 2 p.m.
Wayne Newcomer:s Club. Marla McCue, 618 Logan St.

7 301l m
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club. Phyllis Rahn, 8 p.rn
AssociatIOn for Retired and Developmentally Disabled

Citizens: Columbus FederaL 8 p.m
TUESOAV,FEBRUARY17-

LaPorte Club covered dish luncheon, Kenneth Ramseys,
1230 P m

Senior CItizens. Center bawling. 1.30 p.m.
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p m
Senior Cdizcns Center monthly busmess meeting. 2 30

pm
Proqresslve Homemakers Club family supper. Windmill

Restaurant. 6 p m
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 am
SenIor (Itlzens Center monthly pOtlUCk luncheon, noon
Just Us Gals Club. Leona Longe. 1 30 P m
Pleasanl Valley ClUb. Jeff's Cafe. 1 pm
Tops CI4,b. West Elementary School, 7 p m

THURSDAV,FEBRUARYI9
Senior C,tlzens Center paintIng class. 9 30 a m
Senter CI!lzens Cenler crochet knltttng and taffrng

classes 1 p m
Happy Homemakers Home E)(len')lon Club Mrs Mildred

Jones. 1 30 p m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladtes Aid') P m

Senior (1llzens Center begInners and advanced bridge
classes.] p m

FRIDAY, FEBRUARy 20
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary luncheon and 10

slallatlon of officers Woman 50 Club room 1 p m

Senior Cillzens Cenler sermonette and sing a long 2 pm
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13

Senior CIllzens Center blOgo. 1 30 P m
Minerva Club MIriam Wilt 1 P m
Senior Citizens Cenler Bible study. 2 30 P m

The postponed meetIng of Klick
and KlaUer Club waS held Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs
Earl L.arson Ten members at
lended

The lesson. entitled "Strategies
to Get the Most 01 Your Dollar."

KI ick and Klatter Meets

****.Register for: ****
fREE Las :Vegas
Entertailllllent·Paekage- .

• a-digits, scientific notation,S mantissal '
2'dig,t exponent.

• Tog., inverse tfig., log. and antilog. functions
~ 4 parentheses.
e Degrees. radians aM gradients.
e Independently addressable memory.
e ,rOOD hI'S. operation

Economical, Value-Packed. FUII-F-8Bturea
LCD Scientific Calculator With
38 Functions

Senior Ciril'w'

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

Sunny Homemakers

T and C Meets

Monday, Feb. 16: Senior
Citizens Center closed In obser·
vance of Washington's birthday

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Oven tried
chicken with cream gravy, whip
ped potatoes. buttered peas and
carrots. under the sea salad.
whole wheat bread. strawberry
dessert

Wednesday, "Feb. 16: Monthly
potluck luncheon

Thursday. Feb. 19: Stuffed
round steak. caullflower with
cheese sauce. fresh vegetable
salad with dreSSing. whole wheat
bread. baked apple

Friday, Feb. 20: Salmon loat
wllh tartar sauce, deviled egg.
baked potato With margarine or
sour cream Italian blend
vegetables. deviled egg pIck led
b~' salad plate. homemade rye
bread, custard pIe, fresh frUit

Cotlee. lea or milk
served WIth meals

:,: New Arrivals m
:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::~:; .

McCARTY - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
McCarty. Baldwin City. Kan.~
a son, Patrick, 8 lbs., 2 oz., ..
Feb. 12. Grllndparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Olds, Wayne.
Charlotte Morgan, ~ankakee.

III .• and Philip McCarty,
Nevada. Mo.

---------

This really adds up 10 a

-=- -~ cc~1 SHARP DEAL!

Seven members of the Sunny
Homemakers Club met with
Grace Mellick Thursday alter
noon and opened the meeting
With Ihe singing ot "Amerlca '

Pitch was played and traveling
went 10 ElfrIeda Vahlkamp

Members are asked 10 wear
something green or pay a tine ot
tlve cents at the next meeting.
scheduled at 2 pm March 12 In
the home of EJfrleda Vahlkamp

Mrs Kennelh Dunklau was a
guest at the February meelmg of
T and C Club. held Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs
Willard Blecke •

HIgh card scores were made by
Florence Meyer ar'd Mrs. Blecke

Mrs Chris Baier Will be the
March 12 hostess al 2 p m



Th. Wayne Community Choir Mike Carney, 37H114, or Jane
is continuing with rehearsals' O'Leary, 375-2335. "I

each Tuesday evening and in~ltes

th~~~~tlil~et~~O~l:~~'be~ln at' 7:30
p.m. In---the basement of
Redeemer Lutherani Church.
Choir director Is BonnIe Siefken
and accompanist is L1,inda ~ad"
dort. '

The choir Is 'organized through'
the Wayne Reglonal Ar;ts Counctl.

..Persons with qUestlo~~are ~s~ed
to- calf Mrs..Slefkeni ..37S-~037,.~. '

Wayne County
Home Exten510n Agen'

by
Linda Huinker

I ALWAYS thought It .,as the ether .,ay
around - that thin-skins went running f<;lr help at
the slightest blow - while thlck·s~lns .,ere tlrm
and endured by themselves. I was wrong.

But being wrong doesn't upset me any longer, I __
know that I've been upsetting me when j've been 
wrong In the past. And I'm only going to be em
barrassed Instepd of humiliated. And It will only
last for a few minutes Instead of a few days.

- ·BESfDE;S, nothing sholfld' must. or oughtlobe
the way I expect It to be.,l want to be right, but
I'm prepared· fo be wrong. I've admitted I was
wrong, am attempting tQ understand Why. and
am .golng on .,Ith my life. .

However, because I may have been wrong~
about being wrong, I'm going to ask a friend for
her opinion., I may have been right. '.

China-like people deny and (epress reality
when something happens they don't like, They
say "there must be some mistake, this can't be

, happening .to me." Wooden-like people accept
",!~at'happens (begrUdgl~gly, " coursel. at·
tempt to lJnderstand why.. and contInue on.

A ,very Important Insight to thin-skins is that
they believe their assessments of situations are
exactly the way It really Is. They see no reason to
ask for the opinion or advice of someone else.
Thlck·sklnned people realize that situatIons
aren~t always the way they see them. In different
and very Jmportant maMers, they ask someone
else, a friend or a professJonal, for their opinion.

Rlu:''''''<:< <Jftlggg-<Jtoelnall " CPuQg-gch/l~gdeft ~}:III1I1K~ .

:.f~," I!, Ma'klnn plans for", a Ma·Y'-:30 wed",• '.
or. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schumacher of ;J

~: Wayne and 'Mr. and Mrs.. Ted I ding! are -Renee' Puis and CraIg L
~! Hoeman ot Wlnslile ·anneunc. the I Schn,l.der. The couple •.,111 ma~1!

BarbaI' .lola..... t fjh:J hUd S I theirl home In Dav~y~ Neb. ,. ,O-lV' ler ---' 'f-- ...,--"D9jlge.rn.en.. p. _eLe r.n•. her1__"__ h-TfiOlr engagemonllias'been an. !\
t1 ~~~~aan:rlggS' and, Todd Lynn I nounced.' by '~he br!de-el~cts :e

Hosts Questers * Miss Triggs. Is a 1979 graduaj~ of pare~ts; Mr. and Mrs. Dennl~Puls it
~! Wayne-Carroll High SchOOl and fs i. of~~~k~:SI~, a 1975 graduate' of N~r- 'il
:.-: employed at Vakoc Construction Co. . folk !HJgh, SC,hobJ,' Is· "a reglster~d 'f:
t;, In Wayne. Hoeman, a 1980 graduate 1 t LI I G' 'H It I ::
~; of Winside High School, is attending ~~~~tl~. He;~~~~ere;~~~sth:5:on~Of '*
:~ ~~l~~~:ai~ N~:f~~~.lcal Communi ty : Mr. ;and' Mrs. ROfl,'n Schnieder :of :!
;:; Dav¢y; was. 9.radua..ted' .f.rom .Ray... .. i
:: An Octob.r w.ddlng is being plan· : mon~ Central High SchooUn 191~ .. , ,'_ ..
~ ned at· Grace Lutheran Church In and Is employed ~11h ~ancast~r
:,i Wayne. ~\ .: Cou~ty. =
:Jt·,:-::·::·::·::-::·::·::-::-::-::·::·::-::.::·::.::·:=-::,::-::.::ut:.t:-::·:t::·::-::·::::·::~:-:""f-::-::-::·~:·::-::-:::";~;;:-:u*:,:n{':'::'::-::'::{;'::'::~:}:}:~~:;~,:h'

ComrTlUnity Ciloir, Practicing Tuesdpy
'I . • I '

has moved t.o the Wayne Care
Centre. •

Erwin Middendorf was taken to
Providence Medical Center
recently for observation and
tests.

Confusable Collectables
Questcrs Club met earlier this

, month With Mrs. Barbara Maler.
-Women were Invited to attend
State Day at Omaha In Aprll.

The program, "Woodburners
Back," was given by Jackie
Owens.

Next meeting has been schedul·
ed at 6 p,m. March 2. Hostess will
be Loretta Tompkins.

cern are In bereavement, crisis'
IntervcnfJo'n, ll"nd' ,adult
rehabilitation through a program·

of client contacts' covering diet,
• health,. exercise lind counsellng

to encourage self-awareness and
self·actuallzatlon. .

She: has .; general counseling
service and does not deal only
with cult members,

The Norfolk Enrichment'
'Center's special Interest lies In
rehabliltallen. Resldon11al clients
Include I-former cult members

,from ritro!ios tho nation.
Refreshments will b~ served

folle.,lng her talk In Wakeneld.

. SAFE,DECENT t,lOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NO UTlLITIEfTOPAY?
THE',ANSWER .

Pretend that the blows In your life are strikes
by a hammer. 00 you stand up to t~e pressure
like B china or a wooden (foil?
,Th~~ Is hOvy Herm~.~n \A.'lfte~ P~.D:,Jrom the

. University of N.~ras~a 'Medl<;a' C~nl.r, d.scrlb·
ed the effects of stress In IIfe'on thlh-:rikfnned and
thlck·sklnned people. He ~poke at a workshop I
attended In January which was sponsored bv,the
Cooperative Extension Service and held at Nor·
theast T.chnlcal Community ColI.g.ln Nortol~.

I've seEN many different people ave: the
past tew years react to stress In many different
ways. I've wondered why some see"" to "lose
control" whileothers are able to cope.

Dr. Witte says thin-skinned people think. or
have "self-talks" which are different from the
thoughts and "self-talks" of thlck·sklnned peo·
pic. The difference between people who 'Shatter
from 'lIfe's blows and those who merely dent Is all
In the way they talk.to themself .
• I'd like to share with you some Ideas I pick~~L

up that will help me become more thick-skinned
in handling the stress olllving.

BAS.CAlLY 1 I learned that people or things
don't upset us. "We" upsot us. And of we'r~ the
oneS who turn on emotional responses to people
or happ'enlngs, we can also tur~ them off.
Everyone can become thick-skinned If they work
at It hard enough. We can lear'n to prevent. or at
least minimize unnecessary and self-damaging
emotional responses to lIW's blows.

Tt1in·skinned.peQple, for example, may react
to a troubling life event with mortification and
shame. (They shatl.r). A thlck·sklnned person.
on the other hand, would only dent with embar
rassment and uncomfortableness.

A th'c~·s~ln· Is ·In control of-his omollons and
determines the Jnt~"'slty and duration of them. A
thln·skln Is out of control. .
.WHEN 'PEOPLE r.allze that It's not life

.vents .,hlch ups.t 1hem, but their Inappropriate
responses to them, they can get control. They
can exchangelhose thln·skinn.d "soIHalks" tor
more rational ones.. '

Villd Tenants Meet

Doctor SU99:ests Ways

To Dea.I.. With Stress

The public 's,lnvlt.d to the 8
p.m. program, whicH 15 spon~

sored by the Aid Association tor

Lutherans. St. John's Lutheran
Church and St "PaUl's Lulheran
Church.

Mrs. Pfeiffer's experiences 0$

a regIstered nursc'fHIVC been tri
Inten:llve and cardiac c;:are units

. ~~:~~~a~~~sl~I::I~a~I~~I~,th~
, 300·bed s~lIled carelaclllty.

She has' a master's degree -In
counselln9 and 'personnel (rom
Western Michigan University.

Mrs.' Pfeiffer's areas of con·

Several "resldents' of Vllfa
Wayne attended a ::blrfhday
potluck supper,last month 'In the
community room. .

Honored for tnelr January bir
thdays were Edna Cramer and
Rena Pedersen. The meal was
served by Leona Kluge. Edna

-~~~~~~~"Ie .Barner allel6'"
The Villa. Tonants Club mot

'F.b: 3 IOnllelr ,egular weekly
meeting with 16 members. Car~s
wero played and lunch was servo

. ed by Emma' F'ronzen, 'Rena
Pedersen clnd Kathy Ternent.

Mrs. Mln·nil Otte Is a new resl·
dent of Villa Wayne. She moved
Into tho apartment vacated by
the GUdcrslcevcs, Erma Kearns,
who had mado her home at the
Villa for the past several months,

other Invitations wlll"be lss~ed"
and the couple requests no gilts.

Hosllng the reception will be
th. coupl.'s daughter and family.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Harold (Pat)
Oberg, Dennis and Nancy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Luhr and
Juslln, all of Wayne.

Mrs~;:'C-nr1\;;.:J PI'ljf~~;~
registered nurse from the Nor·
folk Enrichment Contor, Inc..
.,111 sp.a~ on "Culls In Our SocIe,
ty" on Salurdoy, Feb. 21, ot the
Wa~.f1eld Communlly School
auditorium. \

CarlaPfeiffer'Sp~bking

In Wakefield O'n Cults

MR. ANDMRS.MELVIN LARSEN

DINING SPECIALS---J/,rw.-:-"::1ll>I-:MI'TTill

Tuesday, February 17 ~
Swiss Steak

Sarved with Melkild PoloIDO'. Mu.htoo", Groll" and Vt>Oelable.
Includ•• 0'1' fo,..ou. klod Oal plul Coft.a 01 Hot ha

'6"

~- '-..

.' Checking
PlusJnterest~

$300 mirtimum baIGnce.
·--1heJowestin fown:

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin larsen of
Wayne will mark thefr golden
wed~lng anniversary with an

- open hou!e reception Sunday,
Feb, 22,Irom 2 to 4 p.m. al Salqm
Luth.ran Church In Wo~onold,

All trlends and relallves ar.ln·
vlted to altend the event. No

When you ,open a checking qccou.nt at Columbus
Federal, you'lfearn 5'.4% dolly;·.'f you maintain
I] $300 minimum balance, ther~ is no service
charge; no metter how inanychee;K5you ·wrlte.
Your cheeks.oreolWoysreturned for your rec
ords. too. For t~o$e60 yea~s .oc older. were·

·.qyire no minlmOm ,,?olonee'ondthere's. never. Q

service charge. .

~JpiXQn ..Women Attend ,.

~Mid·Winter Conference
t~~;Mrs. l V.ernon Grosvenor and Joh"C~pucooftheMental Health
~"" r$. Harold George of Dixon Center. Kearney.

"",!H.dO.I~",! C:()lIn-'Y.!'~rlYl:.__c.l!~n_qul!!:2~a~.r ...,as.•Mrs,
au In allendlng the annual Shirley Lueth 01 Aurora,.,lth a
raska Farm Bureau humorous talk, "I Didn't Plan to
en's Mld·Wlnter Conference Be a Witch:' Mrs. Lueth wrItes a

,Feb. 2-3 ~n Kearney, newspaper colum,:" entitled
.... , The yearly ,conference ~s span- °Prayer and P~anut Butter,"
~~,;jored by, the Ne.braska Farm which -has been assembled Info
1ii':Bureau Slate Wom.n's Com'mlt·. boo~ lorm and published.
.~;!~o.' , .
t~~;Wor((ShOP ~essfon topics and Open Hous'e 'Sched le'd,Headers Included: "Leglslallon," U
;2':led by Robert Thompson, NFBF

. t~;:-';:~~~~~gOIF~I~~ln~ For Golden Anniversary ..
~h's~ P,OI"t, of View," led by
yl Sirallon Ramey of Farm

Insurance, Des Moines.
,.';, ,"The M.ssag. .of Ih.
";;'Qullls," presantod by. Mrs.
~H':eonard Stehlik of Dorchester;
l~:'A Rural Apprals.l(~ by Virgil
:"1:follgra",e of La~• .,ood, Colo., a

~~~:~:~~t~~~~~~a~~~s ~~:t~a:~
t~.r:Managorri(!nt," presented by

~;:~~'I
tt~~~~.
i .Teoth ltro bc:tnos-but harder
t- ··tharf most" o,.·tho·-other'bOriei"-- 
, In the body.
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31'·

FG FT F TP;
10 7-8 0 27 '
7 3-8 3 17:
5 0-1 3 10;
I 2-2 4 .4;
3 1·2 0 7 '
I 0-2 0 2;i
0 0-0 3 o,i
1 3-4 1 S·'.,

:z- 0 1 4':
30 16-27 15 16~
31 10·16 19 72;'

,,

~chedUled to play Hartington al 8 p m I!\:
first round action

laurel 12 6 8 23-49 :
Wausa 8 11 II 11-41 ;

LAUREL FG FT F TP
J Johnson I 0·0 2 2,
J Olsen 3 011 3 14 ;
M. Johnson 6 5·5 4 11~

K Robson 2 0-0 2 , '

B. Buss 3 0-0 \ 6
K. Erwin 3 0·0 I 6,
D. Marquardt 0 0·\ 0 0:
J Anderson 0 0·0 3 0-

Totals 18 13-17 16 49 ;
Wausa 18 5-14 18 41 ;

home court Friday against Wynot In:;
district action. the Eagles will face Walthlll ~

at 6:30 p.m. next Monday: (Feb. 23) In a tour· <t

nament a1 Wakefield. ;
Allen won Frlday's lunlor varsity game;

43·27. Leading scorers were Dennl! Smith ~
and Bruce Malcom with. eight points each:
and Leonard Wood with seven points. :
Rosalie 14 11 20 21-72 ~

Allen 22 20 \3 21-7~;

ALLEN
F. Lanser
T. Brewer
R. Gotch .
R, Llnatelter
C:Smlth
T. Hatder
R.Slewarl.
LWood .
D. Hansen

Tolals
Rosalie

.
The 'Blue Devils will h05I'SchuyJer Thurs- ,

l;fay In,a parents nlghl game,'Dlslrl~faCllon;:
\VIII open Mond8y,Feb, 2~. Wayne will play;
"Tekamah'Herman In: tlrs/'i'9undactlon all

··-"!:I0rlhOast Tec~nlcal CommunitY CollegO'.)
Emerson 'WOIl. Thursday's'!unlor varsity,

ga,me '6~14. : ..' . '\ , :
•. '-, ,..r '~"~j

,8 .·18 !' ·"-58!
22 16 Ie 16-~2:

ReneeWenstrand (24). The other Laurel player In the photo Is Patsy;
Thompson (71)

A strong offensive performance sparked
the Allen Eagles to a 76 72 wln over Rosalie.
F.riday night In Allen

Frank Lanser led the. winners with 27
points. Terry Brewer ·scored 17 and Rick
Gotch scored 10.

The Eagles led by eight points at the end
of the first qUdrter and extended their lead
to 11 points at the halt. However. Rosalie
outscoreq the hosts 20·13 In the third period
to close the gap..

"Offensively, we had a good performance
but we were a little lax on defense,''' AHen
coach Dan Loote said. "Rosalie shot well
and their coach said it was their best game
of the year." ,

Allen evened"Us record at 8·8 with the win.
Leading rebo'unders tor the Eagles were
Gotch with elghl"nd Lanser wilh seven.
Allen hit 47 percenl from Ihe field while
Rosalie made about 43 'percent of its af·
templs. ..

Ne.1 acllon for Allen Is scheduled on Ihe

Allen Holds Off .Rosalie

Girls Lose to .Emerson

Both Icams were shorl onc starter 10 the
game laurel's Scott Norvell was out with a
sprained ankle and Wausa's Randy
Eldorado was out wilh tho flu

"Kelly Robson played well all Ihe bench
and made two big baskets Brian Buss
slarled (lnd played well at limes," said
Parks

In Ihe lunlor varsity game. PhIl Martin
scored 14 paints In a balanced alldck to lead
Laurel 10 a 61'44 win Other scorers Jerry
Kl,strup. 8; Tod Helfman. 6: Dave Mc1r
quardl, 6. BrIan Marquardt, 6. Kelty Rob
son, 6, Kralg LofqUISt. 6; TIm Bloom,S.
Scalf KardcJJ, 2; Mike Jonas, 2

The Bears played at Plainview Saturday,
will host Walthill FrIday and open Class C 9
districts al Laurel nex.t Mon9ay Laurel is

CY NOI JONAS (13) of Laurel dives tor the loose bail as several
W,lkrfleld players watch Trolan players in the white uniforms are
Terl ~chwiJrt('n (Jl1. Coleen Neuhaus 1111, Rita Wilson, (311 and

game and we had (l prefly solid perfor
mance'

The'Bears hIt 45 percent ollhelr shots and
Wausa hI! 43 percenl from the floor Mall
Johnson led all scorers With 17 points and
Joe Olsen was rlght behInd WIth 14 Waus<"l
was led by Ned Blankenship With 13 pOints
and Jeff Nelson With l'1

Laurel had a lour poin-t lead with Iwo
minutes remaIning and wenl 10 ItS delay
game W.1US<"l louled and the Bet1rs hll lhe
Iree throws 'We hit our Ire.e throws ."lnd
they m,ssed theirs or it wOuld have been ,1

nallblter to the erid '
Laurel outs.cored the hosts '13 II In the

tourth quarter and Matt Johnson hdd I) of
those poInts He was also the leadIng re
bounder "1lth eIght

Districts Begin

Ctass D.:J a' Rosalie
Preliminary rou-nd: 5 p:m. Monday-Game One between Newcastle

and Bancroft.
First round: 6:30 p.m. Monday-Game Two between Snyder and

Winside; 8 p.m.-Game Three between Coleridge and Walthill; 6:30
p.m, rU~day-GameFour between Al1en an\1 winner of Game One; B
p.m. Tuesday':-~ameFAve befweqJJ, l'Y.1acy and Dj:;'ca'ur,

Semifinal round: 6:30 p.m. Wedn~5day-Wlnnero~ Gam~ Four V5,
winner of Game Five; 8 p.m.-Winner ot Game Two vs. ·winner qt
Game Three, • .

.Finals are scheduled al7130 p.m. Thursdav.
.,.

. Class C·7 al Wakefleld
First round: 6:30 p.m. Monday..,-Game On.e belweerlt10mer an~

Wakefield: 8 p,m....,Game Two belween Pender and Oa~18'1d-Cral.g:

6:30 p.m. Tuesday-Game Three 'belween Emerson-Hubba.rd and
. Lyons; 8 p,m.-GameFour belween Winnebago and, Beemer.:· . ..

. Semifinal r<i.und: ~:30 p.m. Wednesday-Wlhner of Game {)ne''VS...,~~n~:~Fo:U~ame Two; 8 p.m.-Wlnh~.r·o~ Game'Three,:v;s. <winrer of ,<:

, . Finals are scheduled.aI7,30 p.m. Thursday~

Girls basketball districts for Classes C and 0 a~e scheduled fo open
tonight Four at'ea high schoolS are involved In dlstric1 action
throughout the week. ,

Allen and Winside will compete In the Class 0-3 district tournament
at Rosalie. The winner ot that dls1rict will face the Clas~ 0·4 distrIct
champion In a regional playoff game.

Wakefield will participate in th~· Class (.7 district tourney at
Wakefield and Laurel will compete in the Class,.C·9 districts at t:tar.
t1ngton. The C.7 champion will tace the C·S champ and (·9's winner
will meet the C·10 .winner In regional.playoffs.

District pairings:

Class C, 0 Girls

":~"~~"'~~"'~~:r~:;"";:"'~ ,:7'~'·,;~';"",1"~~~~:~~yr."~:~, ~::'7~~'7~~~~"~T~'7:"7:>'~~':'~ ~""~",r'

. I
I:
1

1·1

------~-I-.---~-.;--.;--~
, I:

I,' I :

. ..... ·1' :

Late Free Throws lift Bears Pastlrojars
-I· .. I

Kay Anderson hit two free· throws with fhls week. roun'd games match Ral'1dolph and Wausa. K,. ~herry
two seconds remaining to glve- fhe"laurcl' Wakefield will compete in Class' C.] Hartington and B.loomfield. and Crofton and ~. t-tltn~en
girls a slim 33-31 win over hosl Wakefield. 'dlslrlcls al Wakefield High School. The Tro. Wynot. . 'K,Johnson
Thursday night_ lans are scheduled fo meel fop seeded Laurel 11 9-33 ·Itofa'~ ,

The gamo,was tied 31-31 when Anderson Homer al 6:30 lonlght (Monday) In flrsl Wakefield 10 ·7-31 WA'K~FIELD
was fouled In the act of shooting.' After round action. Other first round games ~. Neyhaus
Wakefield coach Cennls Wilbur called a match Pender and Oakland-Craig, LAUREL FG FT F TP r.Meyer
timeout. Anderson returned" to the free Emerson-Hubbard and Lyons. and Win· K. Anderson 5 7·10 1 17 .. we.~dstrand
throw line to connect on both attempts. nebago and Beemer. l. Nelson 0 0·0 0 0 . MIII~r

Both teams had at least one opportunity to Laurel will compete In Class C·9 dlsfrlct:; A. Schultz ~ 0:0 5 6 ~. Wll~on
score the go-ahead points "in the final 25 at Hartlngfon High School. The Bears are C. Jonas 1 0-1 4 . 1 T.Schwarfen
seconds. The Trojans missed 'their chance scheduled fo meet Ponca at 5 p.m. today R. Godeken 1 1·6 3 3 C. Tutlbcrg .
with nine seconds left so Laurel brought Ihe (Monday) in first round action. Other first P. Ttl.,mf'~t'\n 0 0·0 1 0 I Totals
~~:~~~ncourt -a-ncrsco"red·tfijfWTnnr;i~rlretf- -.---~---r.------" ---~~------~.- -.------.--~---~~~--~----.--------_.--.--~i~!----c-~-

A basket by Joan Miller had given
Wakefield a J1-29 lead wllh 2:19 remaining
but the Bears tied the score at 31·a\l on a
bucket by Anderson.

"We expected a tough bailie and
Wakefield played it pretty good game,"
Laurel coach Dwight Iverson said after the
game. "Miller (Joan) was hard to contain
and It hurt when we lost Anne SChul Is early
(fouled outl. Our timing needs some work. it
was way off."

Trojan coach Wilbur seemed pleased with
everything but the final score. "We played
well but made a COuple of hustle mistakes.
Ali the girls played well." he said. "We cut
our turnovcr5down and Ritz (Wilson) did an
exceptional lob of rebounding ,.

The game was always close with Laurel
leading by one point after the first quarter.
Wakefield leading by one at the half and the
two teams tied after three quarters

The Trojans held A three poInt lead early
In the fourth period when Coleen Neuhaus
hit a 16 foot jumper making the score 27-24.

Kim Sherry and Anderson combined for
three tree throws within a five second span
to knot the score at 27 27 with five minutes
remaining

Laurel hit aboul 31 percent from the floor.
The Bears were led by Anderson with 17
points and 17 rebounds Anne Schultz and
Cyndi Jonas each had five rebounds

Wakefield won Ihe rebounding advantage
40 to 32 The Trol,lns were led by MIller With
14 points and 11 rebounds Rlla Wilson grab
bed 13 rebounds, Neuhaus made elghl and
Connie Tullberg had flve- .........

In junior v<lrslly action. laurel won 17 23
Laurel SCOring Dee MaKon, 10 Kelil
Johnson. 8, Jean lute, S, Jill Hanson, 3,
Brenda Rees, 1

Wakefield scoring. Brenda Jones, 8. Kel
Iy Greve, 8: Crlsty Hlngsl. 4, DebI Meyer, 2.
Teresa Blggersfaff. 1

Both varsity squads Irom Wakefield and
Laurel are scheduled 10 open dlstnc1 action

There 15 no better 'Ime lor a b,lskelball
team to peak than at dl~trlct lIme <"lnd
Laurel coach Joel Parks hoptH ' hiS le,lm is
doIng IvS1 that

The Bears tOOk a gltlnt step towMd the up
coming dlstrlel tournament by knockIng ofl
Clas5- C's ninth ranked fe.1m Waus,l In a
4941 battle Wausa entered Frlday's game
with a 13 1 record. losing only to powerful
Bloomfield dnd Osmond The Vikings had
avenged their loss to BloomfIeld

It was tHe tlfth consecutive win tor Laurpl
which won the Ponca Invltallonallasl week

'·We did a very good job of delenslnq
them OffensIvely, we controlled the lempo
They're a fastbreaklng, hotshooltng leam
but we broke their press and controlled 'he
tempo." Parks said "II was a prelly good

Peakingtaurel upsets Rated WausaFG FT F TP
6 00 5 12
I 01 0 2
3 00 2 6

" 00 3 n
I 00 0 2
6 12 0 13
2 02 2 ,
I 2J 3 ,
I 0·0 I 2

32 J-8 \6 67
21 11·17 13 5S

/ >

FG FT R' F TP
0-00-0000
0·2 0-0 2 I 0

~ ~.~ ~ ~ l~
0-00·0000
2·) 0·0 3 ) 4
2·84·4026
1·1 0·0 2 0 2
9-\9 0-0 ,9 4 18
3-13 5-8 14 3 11
0-0 0-0 0 0 ·0
\-2 0-0 1 O· 2
4-fI-.)-4 12 .,·a 11
28-72 15-23 46 19 72
28-71 11-14 42 10 67

34 33-67
19 43-72

Mike Clay and Mark Slarzl added elghl
points each. .

Homer WO~ the 'unlor varsity ga-me 43:-28,
Next acflon for Wakefield 15 schedUled at

Oak:lan~·Cralg tommorrow '(nlg~t) and a1
Ponca Friday~ C'8

1
55 C-7' boys distrIcts are.

scheduled Feb. 23,27 al Wayne High School.
The TroiC!lns: will meet Winnebago at 8: 15_

p.m_ ne~1 Moncray (Fet>. 23) _ ')

Wayne State
Moore
Alberts
Larsen
Draper
Carney
Durkee
Welger
Brandt
Koester
Petronls
Cadwell
Juhlin
Emanuel

WavneState
BriarCliff

BRIAR CLIFF
WAYNE STATE

Koester With 18 polO'S. Emanuel and
Petronls with 11 and Orapet' with 10.

The Lady Wlldcat~ were scheduled to
travel to Kearney State and Ft. Hays State
for a pair of CSIC confest Friday and Satur
day_

WAYNE
P Nelson
T HeIer
J.. MorrIS
M Sladek
T Pfeltter
K Nissen
T Skokan
S Koll
D Proett

Total~

S. Sioux

quarter. by 15 at the halt and by 28 after
three periods Second and third tec'lm
players look over In the fourth Quarter

In IUnlor varsity actIon, Shaun Niemann
burned the nets with 34 points to lead Wayne
to a 60 59 triumph Todd Schwartz and Mark
Bolenkamp added nine and eIght points
each

The Blue Devils will hIt the rDad this week
lor two tough lests prior to district actIon
Wayne will lace Lyons Tuesday and Pierce
on Frldav
South Sioux 10 7 6 22-55
Wayne 10 24 19 6-67

, Siale Qualifiers
98-1. John Laratta, Boys Town: 2.

Kevin Chastain. Elkhorn; 3. Scott Lane,
Schuyler; 4. Bob Emery. Arllnglon_

105-1. Mike Lewis. Elkhorn; 2_ Sian
Sharples, Grein., 3_ Jim' Daly, Plal-,
levlew; 4_ Jon Jacobmeler. Wayne.

112-1. Tom Cross. Boys Town; 2. Brian
Prochnow. Roncalll; 3_ Kevin Hylrek.
Ryan; 4. Dan Frady. Plattevlew.

119-1. Jim West. Tekamah·Herman: '2.
Mike Mather. A,.lIngfon; 3. Mike ThlUe.
Elkhorn; 4. Mike Lutt, Wayne.

126-1. T.J. SlIImock, Ryan; 2. Phil
Richmond. Wahoo; 3. Mitch Bruning. Plat·
teview; 4. Scoff Procopio. RoncaU!.

132-1. Pat Menke. RancoUl; 2. Mark
Bammer. Plattcvlew; 3_ Vail Oleson.
Tekamah; 4. Terry Jahnke. West Point.

130-1. Wayne -MlUer. Gretna; 2. Tom
Andrews. Roncalll; 3. Troy Shrevee. West
Point; 4. O.J. Clanton. Blair.

145-1. Todd Schmidt. A,.lIngton; 2.
Kevin Peterson. Blair: 3. Dave Prokesh.
Wahoo; 4. Ed Campos. Boys Town.

155-1 Dave French, West Point; 2.
Steve Welch. Schuyler; 3. Jim Suiter. Ron·
calli. 4 Gene Chappelear. Arlington.

167-1 Lowell Kobs. Blair; 2. Al Jarosz.
LakeView, 3. R.L. Kerrigan. Roncalll; 4.
Brett Frever1. Wayne.

lBS-l Tim Trumble. Plaftevlew; 2.
Aaron Schuen. WaynOJ 3.Mark Watkins.
Blair . .4 Mike Sklenar. Tekamah.

Heavyweight-1 Steve Grlmit. Blair, 2
Tony Fulton. Plattevlew; 3. Kevin McAr
du~. Roncallie, 4 Dave Horrman. West
POint

Four Wayne wrestlers will be competing
In Ihe Nebraska Siale Wreslllng Cham
pionships, scheduled Thursday; Friday
and Saturday In LIncoln's Bob Oevan~v

Sperls Complex_ .
Jon Jacobmeler, Mike Lull. Brell

Frevert and Aaron Schuett will be making'
the trip to Lincoln with their coaches Don
Koenig and Lonnie Ehrhardt.

Schuell was Ihe highest finisher tor the
Blue Devils. He placed second as Tim
Trumble ot Plaftevlew won a 9·3 decision
over Schuett In fhe 18S pound class.

The other three Wayne qualifiers placed
fourth In their respective classes.
Jacobmeler lost a 6-4 decision to Jim Daly
of Platfevlew In Friday's consolation
finals and had to settle for fourth place In
the 105 pound class.

At 119 pounds. Mike Luft lost an 8-2 deci·
sian to Mike Thlle at Elkhorn In consola
tion finals

Frevert placed fourth at 167 pounds
when he was pinned 1n 3 42 by R L Ker
rlgan of Omaha Roncalll

No other detalls on other Wayne
wrestlers were avaHable at press time

Team standings: 1 Springfield Pial
tevlew 1.49 1'7,6, 1 Om Roncalll 1377. J
BlaIr 1165, .4 West POInt 115'14. 5 Arl
lngton 106·4, 6. Wayne 94' ]-4; 7 Elkhorn
873. 8 Boys Town 84\] 3 9 Tekamah
81''7 3. 10 Om. Ryan 65 2 11 Gretna
621~ 1. 12 Wahoo 59'21. lJ Schuyler 4) '1
1<1 Col LakevIew )6'2 1. 15 Om Paul VI
19'"] 0

The \"Vayne State Lady Wildcats avenged
an early season I05S to Briar C!tff as they
downed the Chargers 7167 In RIce
Auditorium Wednesday

A well balanced attack saw the Lady Cats
battle back from a 34-27 halftIme detlcil ~s
they placed four players In double fIgures
Lisa Draper and Lori Koester led the way in
the first half as they accounted for 18 first
half points keeping the Cats within strIking
range.

The loss ended a six game winning streak
for Briar Cliff which now stands 16·3

Second half action saw Wayne State fight
back several limes tram as many as eight
points down. A basket by Deb Emanuel tied
the" game 57·57 with 6:06 remaining. The
Lady Cats took the lead for good 61·59 at the
four minute mark on two rree throws by
Julie Petronis. Free throws down the
stretch weie key factors in the game as the'
Wildcat~hit on 14 of J9 second half attempts
to pi"~e ·the fliial margin.

The will moved W~yrte State's record to
~.12 on the seas!;)n. .

Leading sc-orers for Wayne State were

Homer HCu)dles Troians

.Wayne State Ladies

Avenge Briar Cliff

Wayne aced the Ilrs! I~st 01 a paIr of
weekend home qames by downing South
SIOUX City 6755, Friday The Blue Devils
were scheduled to host Elkhorn Saturday

The hosts had a lead 01 '18 pOInts alone
lIme bul South SIOUX whittled If down to the
final margin in the fourth quarter against
Wayne's substitutes

"It was kind of like a feast or tamlOe."
"-AJayne coach Bill Sharpe said reterrlng to
his teams streak play "We eIther played
reaily well or bad In streaks We had a prel
ty consls~ent first half. a good thIrd quarter
and a bad fourth quarler."

Mike Sladek led Wayne's offenSIve attack
by scorinq 12 pOI"ls Kevrm Nissen and
Perry Nelson scored 13 and 11 points respec
fively. Nelson pulled down 13 rebounds The
Cardinals were led by Ed May with 15
points.

The Blue Devils hit 48 percent of their
shots from the floor and South Sioux hit 43
percent. The hosts outrebounded the Cards
43 to 21 and had an advantage at 15 to 6 on
the offensive boards The turnovers were
about even.

Wayne led by e;ght pomts after one

Devils Get 15th Win



, High ladle" Connie WlIls~ 163;' :
Dianne Miller, 156: RosIe Koch,
137. '

High men, Keith Gamble, IBO;
~2~~ch.JankO' 139' ~Randy ~IIIS,

High teams: .Gambles,3W;

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

Winners, In the 'Wayn~ Wom~n's City
Bowling Tournamont'wcre announced and
presentodlhelr. trophies this p~ast week.:,The
tourney wos'held Feb. 7 and Silt Me'odee
Lanes_ , . " .

Ellingson Motor~.clalmecrthe tearn·cham.
plonshlp with a pin total 0' 2.771. Members
0' ,that team are Vicky SkOkan, Cindy
Jorgensen,' Vicky pick. lois Hall and CarQI
·Srummo·nd. - .

Doublps w,lnncrs were Theresa SieVers
and Llsa~Allen wl1h a score 01.\'128. Barb~

, Barner won the singles 1Ifle ,?,Uh a 625 game
, series and Vicky Skokan wen tWe strakh ~II

200 Lo,oll

122 Main

23-5
17-11

, 15~'3

15~13

13-15
~";IH7

'0·18"
8·20

'0' Aft.r

'owlin, bOllue

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Phone 375·1130

Stille
a,ional Banlc
& Trust Co.

_.,ft,-Grain
. &

.'e."

rpNi1~ at

rtkfoJee ci!anej
_.~OJji(l Of.

Grace Mixed Doubles City League
_WON_LOST. ~~~_ WON~LOST

Frigidaire &
Marks·Metteer 22 2 Red Carr Imp!. 28 4
JOhs·Weber: 15 9 Wayne's Body Shop 25 7
Stockdale-Erxleben U l '2 91/) Wayne Greenhouse 22 10

Maytag Trlgg!·Nlssen 14 10 Black Knight 20 12
Austln·Ekberg . 10 14 Wayne Vet's Club 19', 121 ,

Appliances WllIlg~Fuelberth 7'" 16'" Woods Plbg. & «fg. 15 13

"
Temme-Brumm 7 17 Logan Valley 14 14

wt:' 1.ENV I(( Kardell-Wilken 6 18 ·Elllng.un Mtn. 14 10
....... A T WE S£LL High Scores: Wanda Hofeldt, Mrsny San. Servo 11 21

197;' Mike Nissen, 233; Trlggs~ Herllage Hume. 9 23

KUGLER Nissen and Mar~s-Metteer, 696; Beb'sDerby 7' , 241.,

Marks·Mettecr. 1.047. Carhart Lumber 4 20

£LECTRIC HIts' 14 Misses High Scores: Val Klenest,250.
WON LOST 657: Wayne's Body Shop, 1,024;

fluu T.("C1fkl' O ....nrr Kavanaugh Trucking 19 5 Black Knight. 2,923.
Mclodee lanes' 15'''2 8''> Metropolitan
Pat's Beauty Salon 13 11 WON LOST
Wilson Seed 13 11 Randall & Clary 6-4''> 39'.-
BIll's GW Inc~ 12''1 11', Melodcc lanes 62 42

Sievers' 4th Jug 12 12 Ron's Bar 61 1., 42"
Black Knight 12 12 Rusty Nail 531 , 50'7
Cunningham Well 10 14 KaupT.V. 51 53

Hatehery
State Nat. Man 10 14 Fredrickson's 50 54
M&5011 9', 14'7 Wayne Shoe 48 1 , 551 ':1

Ellingson Motors 9 .5 Malmberg Const. 47 57
Sievers Hatchery B', 15''1 T.P, Lounge 43 61

HYLINE CHICKS .. High Scores: Deb Bodenstedt, Diamond Center 39 65
224; Sue Wood. 566; Sievers Hat· High Scores: Chris Lueders,

GOOCH FEED chery. 918: Kavanaugh Trucking, '45, 652, Wayne Shoe, 597, ',707.
2.633. , Monday Nlghl Ladles

n ,. "". WON LOST j'
Phone.375·1420 Senior CUizen Bowling Greenview F~rms la 2

'Good fflllS To K"ow' Twenty six bowlers competed Wayne Herald 17 3
In the Senior Citizens bowling Geralds 15 5
Thursday. February.12. Ellis Barber 12 B

Mill. Matthews had high game Kiddie World II 9
of 214 and Floyd Burt had high Hervales 10 10

JEFf'S series of 586. Winning team was EI Taro 9 11
the Carl Lentz tcam with a 6.697 Windmill 8 12
pin tolal. Carl Troutman's team Carharh 6 14

CAFE losl despite bowling a 5,899. Danielson's 5 '5
T.P.lounge 5 15

~OR YOUR
saturday Nltc Couples Wayne Vet's Club 4 16

WON LOST High Scoros' Vicki Pick, 232,
Jensen·Schwanke 18 6 Jo Ostrander, 54S; Ellis Barber,
Lundahl·Hoffman· 15 9 901. 2.516.

.Di"ing Enjoyment Janke Jacobsen 13 11 Wednesday Nile Owls
Hammcr·Reeg· 13 11 WON' LOST

Morning, Jorgensen·Cr:elghton· lJ 11 4th Jug 16 8
GafhleKemp 13 11 Commercial B;"lk 15 9
Soden-Krueger 12 12 Danielson's, '1 '4 10

Noon or Night l(oll~WIII 12 12 Ray's Locker 14 10
Schluns·Gross· 11 13 Tri Ceunty Co·op 13 11

585·4797 Wlseman·Craft 10 14 Melodce Lanes 12 t2
)\C&DC 8 16 Deck Hay Movers 12 '2
Johnson-Miller· 6 .8 Cha~lIesBar 11 13

(iiil High Scores: loren Hammer. Electrolux S & 5 10 14
224. 605, KoIIWllt·Jaeger, 681, LoganVall~ 10 14

JONES Hammer·Denklou·Reeg, 1.949. Golden Harvest 9 15
Friday Night Couples. Sherry Bros. a 16

WON LOST High Scores: Kim Baker, 268,

~ UPHOLSTERY Wood-Hansen 20 4 Terry Lut!, 688; Danielson's Dry
Beckman-Melton· '0 6 'Wall, 997. 2,923.
Bal~er·Halley· i7 7

5.'·4197 Doescher-Ostrander- 14 10
~ Deck·Janke 13 ,11

We recoyer Dall~Lutt 12 12
Mllilken·Lowe 11 13

furniture • IIUtO .eat.
Bull·Kelm· 9 15
Ostendort·Schroeder· 9 15
Wecker-Fredrickson 9 15

~'MGte,lal available. Holdorf.Sturm 8 16
Tlel,·Lut! 4 20

COffoll, HE. High Scores: Lee Doeschor,
208; _.Frank Wood. 573; .·Jeanle
S1urm, 209; Sue Wood, 490; Wood·
Hansen, 686, '1,985,

.'he
Wa;ne ~
H.,,,'d

",,--

~Men's 200 GameS:Loren Ham- _ D:eck. 21~i..:J~atldY. JQhnsonI.208, ·~~rghptz. 211, 20.. : Mike'
.I)"r, 200"202,~~Pa(jI~T"lgreni20'i~ ~=:~ Roger Loe1h;-c200:- Rlc~ ~Jacobs.n;206,205;:ioorOlckH~It~' ~
257; Eldon Sperry, 201; Elwyn Barner, 234, 206, 202: steve MuIr, Chcock; 205: Eldin Roberts,202~;
J\J!les, 210; Terry Lutt, 226, 219: 227, 204; Ted Ellis, 209: John Jim Maly, 200; Arvid Marks; 202,
l:'ed VonSeggern, ~232, 204; Val Rebensdort, 220, 202, 202, Larry 204,202; Dick Metteer, 203; ~War~
~lenc5t. 203. 225; John Carollol S:;chtenkamn. ~'1. .,n1 .. a:llli ren Austin, '28: Bren' Stockdale,
2J3' Ken Whorlow, 213, John Anderson, 219, 212: Elmer Peler, 228; ~ Mlke~ Nissen, 203;' Roger
Rebensdorf, 219; ~Lee Tletgen, 227; Chris Lueder$~,247;Klrk Schwanke, 294; 'John DeH, 21i;
235. 210; Wayne -Tletgon., 229; _ Wacker, 207; Ken Jorgensen, 210, Milt Matthews; 201: Fr"nk Wood.
Harold Murray, 215, 222; Chris 205; Kim Baker, 204. 201;' Don 204: Wilmer Deck, 201: ,Mark
4,"Vcders. 215; Kim Baker, 209, Jacobsen, 212; Dave Burke, 257; Lowe. '225: Norman Melton, 205.
2>16; Ken Spllttg"rber" 299i~ Doug Kim ~ Baker, ~256,- 220; Randy



Talk with ,project representatives at these meetings:

"I',

IP"bl Feb. 161

••

Some people have thought
that toeing 0 wolf bafora
tho wolf lOW them would
rendor them speechless.

Atte,t
Norman Melton
C.ty CI.t1t

O~RDINAHCENO. a1-4 • ~

~~O~A~~~::C~aT~T~~I~~S~~.,:
MUNICIPAL POWER AND'
QUTIE$ WITt{ RESPECT TO",?

9:f;~~LD~Ic:.~c;,R~t:;':~~:;'.ndt:l;y
Countll Of Wa"f'II', NtbI'nka: ,

Set:lIon 1. 'That Cttit:lttl 10. Arllc.le 1, Set:·
IIon10-1ot Of tf'te MunIcipal C~ of WayM,
Ntbralka, be amtndlld to r•• as tollows.·

ALCOHOLIC eEVE AGES",
MUNltIPAL' POWER ANQr"
DUTIES. nw oov.rnlng body I" I ""

•authorized to regulafe by OI'dlfMnc:e. ,.'
not IllCon..I'tent willi the provI.IO"~ ,
or tM Ntb"dt" l.lquor Contrell Act,
the busln-II of 1111 ref.U and boltla -o.
club 11«"1" urrled on within t", ;
corporate limit•. Tho governing·
bodV Ift.,1 further' hltvo th~ pOWer •
and dulles with respect to Ilcense(l ,
rel.llers of alcoi\olk bevtr~1\"I tl)
revolle fot causa retail licenses to ,
Jell 6lcotlo\lc liquors IU~ to per·
sons 101' premlns within 1ft l"rlsdl.;: _
tlon subltcf to lhe rIght 0' appeal to . \
lhe Ntb'asJta LIquor Conlrol corn·~
minIon; toltnterOl"IO"aulhorllt.ny •
law enlor«rnt'nt (JIrlcer to enter at ;
any 11m'~ any pl't'ml~ Ila:ns-od,
b.,. the State of Nebraska to- defer'
mine whether any 01 the provISions
ot tht munlclptllaws, or ttla-Iaws Qf
the State of Nebra1k". art being I ..

vlol.lfd; to rKelvo slgl'led com
plAlnls from any elflnn. wllhln 11$ ~
lurl,dlctlon tl10t an" of the
municipal laM or lAWS of lhe Stale
of Nebroll.b. arC being vlQlated, and _
to ltct upon ,,,ch complaints In lhe
manner her~In provl~; to revoke.
on Itt own motion any n«'lSse, If, •
upOn lito IlImo notlc.and hearIng 4" .,
provided In section IO·l:l". II ~tv
mInes thltl Iha IIc~~hM violated
any of 'he provlsTon, oJ th.-.
Nebra,ka Liquor Control Act err 4ny
van6 and lub!fllrr.g(\fdTMl'I<:a 0(
requilltion Itvly enac!-¢d rel,,11ng 10
alcoholic liquors. and 10 colle-ct lor
lhe benollt at the Stoia 01 Ntbra-sk.1.
and the munlclpailly, allllcenso f~
<lnd occuplltlon laxll. as preKJ'lbt!'cl
by law IRe' j) 13.1. SJ I"'J

secllon 2 TMt INt orIgInal SKIIOl'l.IO 109
end "ny ordlnanc~ paned and --OWoVJ!d
prior to fhe pa:nag"O. "pprov.,1 anet pub.lca
1101'1 01 thl' ardIN/nee lind In Con!lIP
herewith Is hereby reptoall!d

secllon 3 Thl\ ordltUlnca U\"ll take Iltitc'
and be In lull 10000e Irom and aUnr .11
Plt1S1!19l!1. approv." oIInd pubUcllflon III re
qvfredby 1_

Pa'iI!d and approved Ihl!. 10lh d.sy 01

Febru.,rY'981
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

W.y~Ma"h
~70r

•

IPubl F...b 161

RelreshfTJents
wiT! be s{jrv~d.

Information will be
presented on
candidate routes
in the Proposed

,Corridor for the
MANDAN power
transmission
project.

...... , 6:30-9:30 P.M.

WAYNE

_no.,
NcrtnoJn MellOI'!
City CJltr1l

ORDINANCE NO. II·'
'AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE
ZONING OF LOTS ONE (11 TWO
12). THREE 13l. BLOCK FIVE U1,
AND LOTS FOUR I·". FIVE (5),
SIX (lll. BLOCk SIX 161.
ORIGINAL TOWN TO WAYNE,
AND LOTS ONE ClI. TWO m
THREE 131, FOUR loll). BLOCK
NINE (9). AND LOT FIVE 1.51.
iH.OC::I<. TEfL t1Ql, CRAWfORD
AND BROWN'S ADDITION TO
WAYNE

BE IT ORDAINED by IhI! M4yor and
Council of lhe City of Wayne, N&bra,k,,·

5ec11on t That tho rul "!<lIte l\e1'elf\4lter
<fC!'Scrlb<:<:l be cl'I.af19Vd lind rcuCJrlCd Irom R 2
10 B"

LeI' an. Ill.. Two f71. Three ").
8lOCk FIII1t (5) end Lots FO\Jr (AI
Five (:II 511I (61. Bloclt 51. 161,
OrI91"." T.,..., to Waynr:. tll1d Lots
Onct 111. T.., 12l. Three Cll. Four
('1. BlOCk Nu~I")' al1dLol ':Ive I}l.
BlOck 1I:n 1101 Crawford and
Orcw-n' AddltlQl'l 10 Wayne, wayne
CO\Inty. NebuskLl

Secflon1 The o1hcJ.allOf'lI"9 mapshlllJ lor
Ihwllh ~ c""''''9~ by the IDnlfIIJI atflcl.I, 10
prCllJMly ,hOw lhe- real eslate l\trtlnabovo
dnCrlbed n non In " B 2 lone

S4:!c'lon J. AU ordJn.sr1C:ft or p.tIrls of «
dlN/nc.es III conllJeI ~llh are rl!"P<N!lect
~(llon" This ordi~ sha-lJ be In lull

force and effect lrom and lIflfl' lfs paswge.
approval and putlllC.llon .accordll'lQ 10 llIw

PasSl!'d .nd approYed' Ihl, Hllh dolly dl
FebrUllry '931

CITY 0': WAYNE. fII£BAASI(A
WllyMM.1lnh

MIlyor

An,,1:
Norman MeIt1;)n
CltyCtctt1l

, ,

fire "'tly .I, elt.a>nsnJ by tfWt
St.f. f"'irt Matshll; or•• ptflOn

:~'i:n~ee:u;=·~=~~
bevtngt rel..11 .it.b'~lftn1etlh

~Inc. March 4, 1963: pt'lWldtd. I~
IHlnef1clal InMst rtqUl..emtnt In
thls-ncUM.hln not ewtvj to. pet.
1to0ll .applYing ror .1\ .cId1fl9fl",'
UUMe tOT lIM In (:oniWcfJoft wllh flie
CfX!'oIUOn of • ".o.lt.l COftt"lnlng at
t"..s, twenty,fl..... IIMpI,"" robm•• Of'

:=::.~t~m~ '~o:
r..,IlNr.nt. (Ref• .53-I'AjQ, 1'.1.01.

St~~~'. That 1M orlgln.1 ~tctlon iD-tC6
"nd any crdln.trK:e PJlsHd atld 'PP'o~
9'1« lopasuge, approv.1 and publication 01
thl. crdlr-.tlCO lind In cMlllct I'IereWllh Is
hereby r'e!pealed. .

section ,. ThIs crdln4nce shall tlke 'tUtd,
and be In full for<:t from lind afltr It,
ptl""l1t• .eppnlv.' "M pvbllcrilion as r.
qulred by I"w _

P"sUd and approved Ihls IG-Ih day 0'
February, 19111. '

CITYOFWAYHE.IHE8RASKA
W.YMMa"h

May.,.

,Pierce.

PIERCE

• Cenler

ORDINANCE NO I'"
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC
TlON 10 106 PERTAINING TO THE
REQUIREMENTS OF LICENSEES
SELLING ALCOHOLIC ·BEVER
AGES AT RETAIL

BE IT ORDAINED by 'lle Mayor .a1l(J
CO+,lIlcH 01 lhe ClIy ot W.IIyn.otI. Nebr",.1l

Stoctlon I Thilt Ch.apl"r 10. ATtlcle ,. 5/1'<
"01'1 10 \06 01 the Munlclp,bl COdtt at Wayne
N~brMka be IImended to nad a, 101low1·

ALCOHOLIC BeVEAAGES..
LICENSEE REQIREMENTS It
Ih/lll be unl",wlullor .,ny peot'J'On or
Plt',ons 10 own an ulabllill~nl
Ih"l UllIs a' retail any atcottoll(
bev...rllQO unlltu IlI'd per"", Is II
'Moldenl 01 .hc,o cou...ry I" which '1'.0<30

pr"ml"l" I' loc"Ied' • P't'f'S-Off ot Oood
Ch"r.,(ltr and reput41lon '" (Ill,en
01 l/'Ie UnUl!d SI.aIM 011I person who
hll, n+:ver been (Oflv,ctf!d ot 011

letony 8 pe-r1on .....ho Nl, _r beoen
81!l.O(I.,led wllh or kt!-tl'. II hous.e 01
,II Illm... 4 person ~I'>o hDS never
be('n (QnIlI(llId 0' or plr4d guilty to
II crIme or ml1-dernt!anor oppowd 10
decl!'ncy or moralily II pet'son
whO'\.tl'pr"ml"l"S for wl'u(h.,Ucen1e
" souQhl mll!i!'l, the Illlnd4rd' lor

r-' ,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Creighton.

ANTELOPE

'You're Invited
to an open house public meeting on

The "MANDAN" Project

'----'---1 MADISON

Randolph Municipal Auditorium
March 5 6:30-9:30 P.M.

Crofton High School Gym
March 4" .

ALLEN BOAAOOP tiQUCATlON Guardllh Life ,. " , 1.24J,OO
PROCEEOlfiGS Stcutl!y St.,. B.nk,

Fltltru.,-y., 1ft' Wllhnoldlng ,., .... , .••• '. 3,100.00 E",
The regulllr m~lIng 0' l/'Ie Allen Con· Soc:lal SecUTlty Bureau.. . .. , 3.100.00 Es'.

,olldafed School 80ard mel Februarv 9.1"1 TolaIWages, •..........• , 22,500.00E!.I,
ar 7·.00 pm. PreS(lnt were: Loren Carr, Contract Ous DrIvers
Chalrmllt'!, Harlen Mallet, Vic. Chalrm"n. EJ(penScl. , •. ".,.,. 3,m.OO e:,f,
M"rUyn Cre"'("lII"'. Mati $f.!tpletOl'l and Larry Nebraska Publle Power .,' ' 1.000 (I() elf.
Bosw~lI, member'; R(lberl W. Hedaltlorn. Glenn G. Kumm '.,.. 20".
Sup~rlntendenl and Jodllo Williams. Carient' Ftthrenho". ".64
St'Crel/lry ... ," ----C6IcitoTorC10/1 .. , 27.72

Plllron! Present· K~n ArltftrlQn. M". Tot.l .••• , ... ,.: .•..••... , ....••• , $IMfl.:tO
Robert Blohm. Mn Wayno ("""SCI', Mrs. HUlen MaIlM moved to tronder:
Gary Hollman, Mrs Charles Fiscus. Mr Tho SoutheastQuv-ter ISElstl or Ihe
Fred Kr4tmt<r SoulMlIstQuatf~ISEI..,) o'$ectlon

Meetlngc41lediOMderbyChalrmanCorr 9. T29 As E. 61h P.M. and tho
MInutes of the I,ut Rl:9\I'"r M«llng WCl-te Southwl!tt Quarter (SWI,.) of Sec'

rl!'ad and llpprov~ III re.,d tlon 10. Twp. 29. Rflf10e S EMf of tho
lnvol(/l'$ ~re prltWnlf!d by StJpGrif'lten 6th P.M. all In D'won County.

~nl Heckafhorn Mollon bV Matt Sl.apl.ton Nebraska fo Illet All-Cln DISfrlct.
10 .,pprovll poymll!ll of Invoices a., Se<ond Jacklo Wllllams. Mo1lon urrled.
prese... tf!d ScKond Mar'lyn Creamer Ayft An audience was heldwllhpotronsconcer
_ All nl"9 tM English D~partment.

DILL5PRESENTED AMOUNT Moved by Ja<:II,Io W11II"ms, Ittcond by M"tt
Jl!w&11 OI1~ G:111. Co111m; -Stbpl~tM.-'0 Oil IntI' EJle(utlvl) SHslon al

& Comln., 14• ..., 920pm
Mid eell MusiC 200 'j MO'tcd by Jackie Williams. $eCond by
Inler Collegia Ie prns 70 29 M.!Irllyn Creom1!"l'. 10 come out or Executive
School SPI!Clollllly Supply )J "1 ~s'on .at IO'6,p m
JtlY s Mu~lc 37 50 Mov~ bV Jllckle Wl1l1"m~ lhat thit
S«urlfy Slale B.,nk ISO 00 N«!oflaflon, Commllleo IT\(!tf wllh thO
Hllmmond 5. Sf~pl'lcnl 13 0'0 t~"ch.tn and ~ollall1 t~ lollowlng pro-
H"rcour' Br"ce Jovlfnov'cl't 1638 pos.ttl
S&~A"fS&Cr... lIs Ill'" I S"I.,ryB"..
Mldw(t" ShOJ) Supplles ,,23' Board p./I'd lnsur"rn:e
Dlfllc:nporl Repair S 70 J SIIml monlhly payroll
T,me lit" BOOItI -'0 n 'E wlra duly SC~ul., lor non -Cllhletlc
Mod~rn Cvrrlcvlum Prl!'n "U dutlet
ThrCon'lnonlll'Pr." }to<l 5 Sick I....,"'e
LOU s 5porllng GOOd' '00 00 4 Delele the p.,ragr.aph re"dlng as
M3cmllilln Publishing 536 10llowS
Holl Rioehart/loWln110n 11 $9 In all other r~ts, lhelerm'aOd
St;hOOI Form & Supply I" 1~ condlilons 01 employmt'nl .,reltc<:t'P
(M (0(' M D 1000 l.able 10 the AuoclaHon ltnd shat!
HllrrlS Jifnllor SUpp11' Co 030 conf!nvlt un<:h"n;ed"
Dvdl~y l4u"'dry , 16 Seocond by Larry BO'lYrtIl MotIon carried
SecvrHy S141t' B,snk 510 Maved 10 o/lldjourn by Jac-JlIl! WIUl..m, Se-
Wlfynr Hruld )) 11 cand by Mot,l St.plelon
~1CW's Strylce (/!-l'Ilt'. 14' n No further bu,lne-ss. me>etl"9 edlourl'll!ld b<y
M,dwesl Typewrllcr CO IQ 2.5 (h4lrmlltn C.,,, III 11 i&O P""
CMC'C"r GUldllnc" Syslems H 00 J.ckl. WIIU.m,. Sttcret.ry
Mlr ...(le Recre"uon Eqvlpm...nl J.f U IPubl Feb 161
BMb<lr" Hl!(k"lhorn 260&6
F,lrmers Coop Elev41", Co , 00$ OS
(,ud,""n'C'C" Oll Comp.llny 51 14
Aml!'rlcllnG-r/lr Co 14111
Koplin AulO S"pply 165'
Oler~Supply 16 $...
RKhardOles('n 611 31
Mor-r,sMdenlnr Shop Ilnee
N~tlrIJ~k" Bus Eqvlpmt'nl "U
Ll's'"ds P",I Control 1500
PlIU" Srrv'Ct1 \60 10
Norlhw...~lern Bell 1'lIl)l1
Courltllnd RObt!rts (A<"v,lv) 10321
J,m W",n.., (Acllv,lyl 15i.l~]

Jf',om" Roberh ,Act'vlly) '~SO

H!\fI('nM....l'~(Ac'lvl'yl I~OJ

W"ync Jone, IA(I'~'1..,.1 l~~ ~~

,>""v.. 11 Tow..l& L'"",n '11}
Edu,,,.'on.• I"c,vl< .. Un.,Onc 0/'0
P tmllt' Le"rn'''9 '110

~;'~:":d::~'?O~~:'<C"I.ons ~,~
Mn '>l1r,yIO"."I.. SIISO
M', G.,,~ t10ffm..,., '0"
V '1,sQt' 01 Allen 811/.S
Ho' Lu",11 Fund I "e<o. n
Gen"'41 ~v"'d 9S 01
j?'>lJerl IN He(/,,,Ihorn !>b 7'
r, .. "kl.nLII" 1000

A'd A"O(, .. I,on For Lu'f1C"'''"' 19_)]

(SEALI
ATreST
No, mall Mellon
C"yClerl<

amounts sufllclent fo cover fhe mon~

which may at any lime b(, plaCed In hls
hand, wllh Ihe IImOtJnt of anv auch bondS 10
be determIned by the Mayor ootfC,ouncll. All

~~~~I~~d;n:~~~'n~:~~.:::~r~~,~~r= f:
dobuslno1S In the Stalo of Nebraska

$¢'tllon 11. Tha ClIy nOrM$ to malnlall'lln
~urance on the propertlllS cQf\$!Uullnll Ib
Waler Sysfem and S~r SVltem olher than
such po,tlons 0' said systam, ,flIS are not
cu~tomarlly Insur5nced ebalnst 10'» by
cesvlllty. In llmount'llnd'aQlllrtst the rlslcs
cvdomarllv carried bV slmllllr utUllle-s. bul
IncludIng flre and eJl(fendcd covera.ge In
!.uralSce In lin IImounl whIch would enllbll!'
th&Clly 10 repair. rl!'sloreor replace thepro
perty damaged lo·lhl!' exlenl l\eCfl',.,ry 10
mttke said systems opC!t'lIblc-ln an eU'clltnl
and proper moMer to c.,rry out ''''It City's
obllgatlM! under thIs OrdInance

Section 12 TtlI!' City Trl!'llSur!!r. as Note
Regl,lr.". shall mlllnll)ln booh for tM
reg'!.lratlon lind fr/ln,Ier of lhe Noles

• Trllf'l1rC'r ot ownershIp of any NOh! may .bel
r~ol,lt!-I't'd only upon rl!'ce'pl by the' Nole
Registrar 01 lin aulgnment dUly e/leClJI~ bY'
'he regls'ered owner or his allorntly or It'9al
rcpresrnltttive In such form os mlly blt
1i,,11SI11Clory 10 lhe Nole Rl!1Ilslra,., such
tran,ll!'f' 10 be mode on such boolr,. and /!-n
dor!.Cd on the Nol.e by th/l Nol. Rlt9lslrar
Th!! rl!1ll,tlm~d owner of ellch Note ",/\all be
Ire.,lC'<IlIs the owner thereot fO<" all PUrpl»M
h~reund/tf' lind nelfher the Note R~lstr"r

Ilnd P"v'ng Agenl nor Ihe CUy sh,stl be III
lecled by any <lollct' ~~ ltw:r COl1trllry All
pltymenl, to 01' UPor1 lhe order 01 lh~

rl.'QI~lered owner 01 ellCh Note- 1hllil ~ vttl!d
lind elle-ctulJl '0 ,,,tlsly thll Ullbillty upon
wc'" No'~ 10 Iht> a.tenl 0' mon~y" '0 p.tld

Secllon 1) The (Ily ht!reby r",serv('s the
rtgnl '0 ISSUe Ilddltlonlll combIned utility
revenue bond "nllclpalloo nol(', lor the pur
pO'-(' 01 refund, ...g or 01h~rWI.e paY'i"l9 11'1..
NOI..~ ""reln 4o.horlrt'd or Inlere'l I~"e-QrI

In whole or In p.,r1 al or prIor to ffill1urlfy
ond lor If'll! purpose 01 prOV!(jI~ addlUor\II'
lunds lor p"Vlng Ih(' co,'s Or c¢...slrv.;llngl/TI
prOvemenl!. 10 the CHy s W"t('f' S-y,tt'ft' and
~e",er Sy~l~m The City specll'clllly
,e~rrv('s I"to rlQhl'O p-rOIl'dt' 'or an 4nut' 01
Wch Nol('s lor purp05_U ot ttuur'rtg prompt
~'ymenh 10 eon""clors O/1lmpro~menh10
IheW"I("I" ondS.......N Svslemwhlchllrelob<!'
ltn"n< ..d 'n pifrltrom ~tltl" and tedl'f'41 grant
mop'e, "nd nny ~lIch Nole\ mlly be t'Qulll1y
",nd ' .. I"bly s..cured Wtlh Ih~ Nor..., hl!'rcln
..uthor.~

S<,,(lIOn ,~ The Note) herem .,ulhcrlzl."d
\h... 11 be told 10 ~Ud1 p<Jr(h.. ~t''' IIl\d upOn
ovch ler"""" Ihe M"yM and Council :ih,,11
1''1' r,,~olul,on d'r('c' Aile' .."ch slllll ot svc"
Nol",~ th" proct!<"d~ 'rom sveh s~l~ sh"U be
(/r:'po~,'('d 10 11'11.' COl'ls'rudIOl' Fvnd

5~dIO'" U Th., Ordln",n«~ ,hall conslllu'"
..', "'('vocabltt (on'racl bclwo:'C'n 'he C,I'I lind
Ihe own('r~ 01 1111 O. 11'1(' 1'101" h..rrln
/lu'horl1l!d whlrh (on'".(1 (IInno' be c""no
...d or ,,11('red ""Ihou' 'h" wntllln con~"",,t 01
Ii'll' hOldfQ 01 ,~Q" ,n p',nc'p.ll IImO\.ln' Of
Not,n Ihen ov!s ....ndln\l

,>,,<l'on 16 Tl1e M"yor It>.. C"y CI r~ ",n<:l
",, C,ly TrC/l~u'''' 01 'het(,ly otWlly lind
..,'ch of Inem ... re hereby lIulhor'll'd 4nd
dll", I('d 1o e ...eulc svd' o'hcr (ertlf'(nlt~

IIH,,,,,nc("s "nd documen!s 11\ m"~ 10 fhem
0< ""'I' 01 'hrm b<' dl't"med n('erH"ry or "P
prop',,,,.. 'n ord..r 1o 'Hue ...nd del"'l!'r ,h..
NO'''' " .... ' .. 'n aulhortled II~ <;onl~.....plll'rd by
Ih" O,o.""nnl ",nd Ifny I'tSoJullon\ IIdopled
pur,lolln' '0 Ih!~Ord'n<ln<e

s..,<I'"" " Th.. (oty 01 W"y ..... N"b<'II~koll

h"""'b, ,ov",n...nl~ '''' "'I.' p", ,h",~~.. oIInd
hOldt'<' I'on\ ".".. 10 I,m" 0' It>{- Nol~,

he";"lnau'hor,/{"dlll(l' ,I .... dl m...konOu'>t'ol
'h.. p'oo.. .....a' 01 "... ,d NOle~ whl<h would
c",u~" '"..m '0 be oIIrb"rllgr bon<1~ .... 1I"'n ."..
"'....."'''11 0' S..c',on tOllcl 01 fh.(> Inler"",1
j;j!!v(-'nue Code 01 t9S" II~ "mended and tur
lhcr <ov('nll"l~ 10 (omply ... ,Ih ,<lld Set:llon
I~}l < I Ilnd "II ,'ppl ("ble '~lIvl"'llons

'he,ou"d"r ""DU"hO'" 'h" lerm 01 .,,'d
Noles

S("("on 18 " .. ,,~ ",<llon parollllrllPh
n ..v"eo' pro",,,,onol lh"OrdlTlllfIC.. ,h"lfbc
held ,nv"l,d Ih", 'nv"I'dl'Y 01 ~u,h <e< lion
p",r"grt.ph cl"u\" 0' provl$JOO ~nall nof III
'e<' .....y 01 lhe olf,t', p,nv' ..on~ ,01 Ih" 0,
d,n..nco

S"cllOll '9 All O'd",,,n{e, r("~olul,on, 0'
"rders 0' p... " 1I,..,,.ol 'n (on'l" I w"h Ih,
p'ovl~,ons ot ''',~ O,d,"nn< .. ore 10 '1'1 .. ,..11.''''
01 'v,h ,onll,cl h..'~by '''P!'lIled
~cd,oo 10 Th'\ O'd'n..n, .. ~hllil b<- .n I" •

10"t, ..."d elfC{1 hom nnd /Ill... , ,., P",~,")O

"p-prOvlIl <loct publ', 1lI,0n ...~ p,ov,df-d b~ '"'"
PAS-SED AND APP~OVED ""S lllh dJl'

O'J"nu"ry 1901
CITY OF WAYNE NEORASKA

W"yn.. ~r~h
M.:!yo,

SIGNATURE
OF NOTE

REGISTRAR

CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA

(SEAL!
ATTEST

REGISHIATION
Th" Nole shllil be regl\lt'r("d '" 10 bolh

pr",('p..1 "nd ,nl('reSI on Ihe bookS 01 .hto (I

ry ot W..yn<> N...br,,~kll whiCh 5hllil be k..pl
by Ihr C"y Tre."urer a! W.ayne Nt>br/lsl<"
4~ Plly,ng Agenl and Note Rt'<;l'slr"r who
~hlltl mllke nol",Ilon 01 su(h regl,lrl'l!'On .n
Ine regl,lrllllon blank, below T,,,n~11!"" 0'
r oslr",t,on 01 'his NOfl' m",y ~ r('OlSler~d

o ty vpon ..n .,sslgnml!'/l1 duly tI',,~cul"'d by
'he regl~terc-downt:r or hIs I'Illorney or leg41
represenla"ve In ~vcn 'orm ." ~h<'lll be
~al,~III{tory 10 laid Pay,ng Age"' 4t1d Noll'
R'""J's-I,,,, The prlnelplIl 01 ,,.,,~ 1'101.. "nd ,n
lere\1 herlXlll \hllll bf' p<lyllble only '0 Ii'll'
rC'l'1!eredowncr orhl'l~q4IrtprCsenl"tlve

1" ....r('~1 ~lvm{"flI' du~ bcrfore mlllvrity or
p~pp"ym",n' shall be m/Jllt"d by Ih.. PllylnQ
AO"nl 10 th~ re<;llsterrd ow"!'r /II h,~

'eQ'~INed "ddren as ,ho..... n on Ihe Note
Rt"gl~'e' m4",talfled by '!."'d P.Wln!) Agen'
lmd NOh" Reqt~lrM or Olncr"'I~" O-/Iid M the
, ...."I.. r....,. own..r may dl'rcl
OAT£Of NAME OJ:
REGI~ REGISTERED
TRATION OWNER

CUy Clerk

S",<',O/1 6 ThC (,,'1' Tr.... ~v'l.'r 01 'I"w:.' C ''I' 01
WlIyn,. "+..brll~l< .. I~ hereby d..~'g".. ,<'<1 ,n
P<l~'n<J AlienI and NOll.' Rt"Q'sl'"' lor The
Comb,"'.-.:I Uld,ly Rrv..nu.. 8on<:l An', 'Pd
1'011 NOI ...~ h .. 'e.n lIulhor'lt""d lind " tlN ..by
.Il"lhro","d "".lnOU' 'urlner d""fl,O" 0'

/Iul"'or,r"
"

O"'OPllyl".. pr'''''p,.lolanC!.n
t.. 'e, I on .... 'd No' .., .Ils 'ueh prln<lp,,1 <snd
onlf'r ..sl ~(ome due I.om the NOT.. Inl..'~"
~und n 'TI" n'/l' ......d lh s"'d T,('",u''''
11~' ..u"d'" /InC! l,om 'hCP'OC'-"<'d, 01 lh",O"'
b.~ u, .. ''1' , ..",,,"n~ txJnd. 10 0<' '~~ut'(/ II~

.....r ... n ,,,"quor...,
S..n.Of1 I Th~re'~ I"w:.'rl'by ~slllbhs"rd w,lh

lhe (I'y TrellWrt!1' 01 Ihe ("y 01 Wayne
Neb." .... a "'~PI""411,--,ndIObcknown"~'hr

C.ly 01 WilY"" Comb,n...d U',I,'y ~~vrnv..
Bond Anl,Clp.. "on Noll!' (on,lru{ I'on F vnd
h",r",n ,cl..rred '0 <s~ I".. C""~"v( !to"
Fu"d Inlo Ihe (on,I'u(hon Fvnd Ihere
,hdll be ~po<... t""d "Om "m.. fO It",... the
prOC .....ds Irom Ihe ~I~ of lh~ NOles nrrt'ln
"ull'lorlll!d S.. 'd CO,.,.,I,u( "on Fvnd ~h",11 b"
~ ..pl l-e'p ... rllle ""d ..p,," "0'" "It otne' Ivnd')
olllJo<'C,ly M~l.nlh.. Con'''v<I",,,Fund
'''dll ~ us..N1""dllppl.('(j 'o pay Ih.. <os"o'
1,,1.' propo,cd ,mpeOv.. menh 10 Ihe C,ly ,
W .. '''' Sy,l..m oIInd <,........ ' ~y~I .. '" Money' In
I,.,.. Con,"u, """ ~ ,,"d ,h./lll t>..- d'sbu'M'<1'o
p"y '''''''0-,''0' ,,'.. prop,,,,,..d ,,,,p'ovemcnh
... s drr~(lC"d by 'h", M .. ~o' ,.n<:l (ou"c.1 ollhe
(I'y~' Wdync Moneys n Ihe (or",'ru,llon
F,--,no .... t>,(11 ",I!' no' '","'i'd ... I.. ', '<'"Qu".·d
lOT plly,ng lh.. (0"/1 01 I"e ,....,p'ovem..nl,
,..",11 !:><" ,nv..~t~d '" IIny 'nv.... 'mC""" wh"h
"'f'p"',m'n'tll.. 'or lund,ola,'lyof'"ef or ,1
(I ..n Such 'nv ..slm",,"s ~""ll m<1lu't' 0< be
n'tk'..",.. bl .. III 1"(' opl,on 01 'l"l.t- hOldl" .. ,
~u(h ',m,. or tomes 11\ 5h411 "'like 'und,
"volld..ble ... ,.,.." "'-' ..d~d 10' PU'p<lSf''' 0' P"y
ng ,t>.. {OSI, 01 II~ ,mp'ov~lT\e""~ I~ lhe

W/lI ...r sy..r"," "nd .........er Sy~lrm Anv <",011'"
"Qs on ~U{" .nv"'m('nl's-hIlU b<:' v~ecl 'or

~::;Q~:~'::"'d~"';' '::':::'ll~",I: ..,n(~:~ s~:il~i ~I:~C~OEUD~~~S
\"",1,01' F"nd 01' m.. .,. b'<' Irolln~I<",,, ...d '" tnc Janu.ry JO "el

~:';orln..';~";:"'~~,~d=':'::~ ':,:nl ,"" I 111(' s":&~~~;Yl~"";I~Y( ~:,;~~n~~'n::::n)~P7;~~1

"Q~::~'~: ~u:;""a~~':'~lr;;::Oc:'~~;:;I~I'~I~~ WI:~~h~I~~:W~:~I~~e::~t ~::::'~l~:;~~~
~::ee~V~y:t~~S,n o~ ~'~:I'~:~~'h~:~~:n~:~ ::::rl~r~~; HII~:~~lria,;el/~;'er D~;:re~1
:~~hp'~7e;1";-"';'::0~;:~~r:~~ ~'~::~~~:u~~ ~"/;~,~;y ::~h !>~::::Yan~";I:r~f~;:~~~:,

~~:·;t~~:~:~j;~;:£~}~~;~~~:;g~ ;:~1:];~l;:~·;,'~~~~:s·,:;:~:
~';;II~~Lt~ ';~"I:~e~~d ~:;~h:u~~~~7~~~ ~'~~I~UlJ~~:II~~ ~:lt7~(:::~~h:~e;0 ~~~~
~~I~'~r~::eSnY~~e~7:~:~~~~la:~;II~;e~~~;~ ~:;17n:' ",~:y~I"mu~l:b:e::;s-~y ~~:~~ ~; :~:
~:yp:~;rp~~n~~:~r~~: ~~;r:~~:;70 ~%..~,:: Mayor lind .,11 m~mber~ 0' Ih.. (Ill' CounCIl

~;~~I~~:V:r:u: ;:;~ ~~:v~nke'~90:p'~~b~';d ~;::v~:~ ~~ t,~~ ~:~~: :n"; ~~:::~n~::~
~n,~yOfll~~;~e~o~~,:::~~~~r ~Oa:alru:I';: :~~ ::~:~~s- ~~;S.I..:I,~::n ::~nl~:~I::'~e
~~1"7:~).~st>:~'s~SI::d W~f,',~e7~;0 :''',..''~~:hl,; :~: ;I:~~n~~:'''~ed p::I~;,.nlJ w"s opelS 1o

operal,on m",nl"n4nct' ,enew",' Ilnd (,dM~~IO~::n~~n;~I~~~:~"e::~dl~~o~~

~:~:~...;;:~;~t \~~~~;~ ~ha:e~r~:~~~~ a,:~ ~~~;'::I~~~;~~o~I;::t~~~~~I:II~:ls:~~~ :~ll
~:etn:Ij~1 d~:le,~e~~eonm:~~e,N~;:~,:~ ':~ ~;ai:~Il,~ ~~~~l~o~~~e:r~:: I:eh~~::~~
se~;~~~o~ II There.5 he.eby eSl"bl'shed wllh ~~:slheC::I~nA~:I;:"I.I ~e~~II::I~,S ~~=n
~:b~~:raT:e:;;,~ t~ln~hl: ~;':n:"~::~"e Heier Johnson, M051ey Nays Vop5len~y

City 01 Wayne Combined Ulillty Revenue The resull oj the roll (1111 beIng 1 Yella Ilnd 1

~:~n Ar~,~:~:~IO;;' ~:17helnl~:~; l~~;r~s' Nalo~~~~~C:d~:;:o~mit::n~~~I_
Fund' Into 'he Nole l...tere~l Fund there ch/lmbers.atS-4Spm

~~~~,bewa:~~l~~~t~~m,,~h:~:,:;~e:y~~;t;.,e ~:o,:~:::C~~~~I~r:~nCr~o:::~n::,:,.~~~

~~~~re~~~ce:.t~:=~~:U~h0:7~::I':n:~~ ~~~nll~~:::1t~~~h~~:I~rC::~~~~ri~h:I;":;:
such amounts "'s wHl b4t suffICient to prlwld!! the Mllyor dc<:ltlred the motion carried
tor payment In full at. the same falls due 01 Mollonby CouncllmllnlYtO!.ley and second
IlII Inlerlt$t on Ihe Nofes herein aufhorlted ed· bv Councilman Hllfl!loe/l th,,1 the Clly
AnV moneYllln the Note Intere!.t Fund which nego1lote with Philip KIO!.ter, Foresl City
tire no1lmmedlately requIred for paying In Iowa fOl' the posJtldn 01 CUy Adm'nlstrator

tere$t "s the same tails due on fh!! Notes ~h~e~~~~::'~lt~el:o~l~o;:~fln:~~~~~l:~

:~:~e~~~':~~~~a~~a;~~:~;l~~e~;~~~;sl:f. ~~:.~, ~::r, C;:~:II~:'I:yUel~:;~
a city 0' the-fIrst class Such mvqstmenf, Vopalensky_ Theres.ull of lhe roll ctIl1 being 6
shall mature or be redeemable at the optlolS Yeas and 1Noy, 'he MlSyor dectared fhe mo

~:~: ~:~:r::b~~~:I:e~r~~e:/fo;~'~ f/O~~::'ty Councilwoman Filler and
purposes Of paylng1nterE$" on the Nol~ seconded by CounCilman Johnson ItllI! (oun

~~~IZ:~r~~~g.:oI~;c1~~C~a~~~~~~::rr~~;~ ell al1journ The Maycr stated the motion

fhe Construction Fund and fteld and applied. ~~':~~~~~f~r:;:~':~~::';:r~II~YeaS'
In t.he-l'lllme manner-8S other moneys the:reln ,.. CITY OF WAYNE, nEBRASKA

~:::I~:~~;h~:~~m:;~~OfJ~:~r~~:nil~ , Wayne :"h

~::~;~~ /:e ';:;febrnf:~:s~t':'u::t:l::~'t: ~~~e~~nMelton yo"

~ft~~~I/~~e~::'~~o~~~~~n~me fall doe. Ci:~t~~er:nderSlgned.Clty Clerk lar the crt~~"
~~~7nl:ddTt~:,;~~f~IJ~~~~e~~~:~~ of WaYm!, Nebro$ka hereby cerilly tfult ",1.
amount sufflc:.I"lfrt to cover moneys whl<:h. the subleds In<:Iuded In the foreg0ln9 pro-'
may: be placed- In his hands pursuant fl) the ~ln9s were conta/ned In the <!Igend~ 1(1(

prcvlslons of tills:Ordloanu, said bond shall ~~I:::::~~C:=:'~~U:'o:t~::~C:~ I

.~~~<!I:n:~~~a~~=~ :~'m=;:':: fheClfy ClerJ(;i1iit the Mlnuie$ofthe l/if.Yf$F ~;'
expended in str<:h a manner tllat fhe.!lmounf "ndCoun<:1I of the-City of W<!IY~,NebrlJsM,.·
of$llidbOndshbll alw&ys beeqal foorexceed were In written form and available 'or Wbllc:.'
the lesser of I-JOO,OCKl <II' the" amount of unex· l?spec:tJon within flfn workIng days ancspr,oi. I
pendll:ct proceeds or fhe" Nofes here'n 19 the ~xr convened Jne!'tlng of ",fd~
a.l.lthoriud. An]! Other: per!.<ln emploYed by that all news- media requesting rnrtlflc.ltJon I _
the City In "the c.olleetton-or-handling of ~n-ingmeefll19sarS.llldbOOY'l{tre-p-fO- I
moneys de-rived tram or r.'afed tofhe' CUr's vI!1ed sdv/lflU n~ltIc.flonof the time <!I1'ld
W.,.r System fnet Sewet $y5lfem and deriy· place of said mee11ngsand IMWbjecf,lo bG'
ed fr~"'" related- tothefunds provided tor di~~at ultS muting,
In fhlf. Orcllnance ""'.JI also be bor'USe'd In

Thb Note Is not l) debt of Iho CIty of
Wayne, Nebraska, wlttlln the meaning 01 any,
consflfutlonllL statutory or chatter lImlla·
tlon on the c-re<lflon of glmeral obligation In
debfedness·of ",Id CIty and s"ld City shall
nof be llat(le for the Pftymenl at Ihis Note or
Interes' thereon out of any money of the£lIy
olher than from fhe prOCccd:; 01 COITd)ln/ld
utlllty rcwenue bonds to be Iswcd. maneys In
fhe Notl!' Inlc",,' Fund·and olher moneys
available for -such purpose derIved Irom the
revenue! 01 the C;lty's waterworks planland

;:;:; ~~~~~% a;~e~~;g:e~~=aft~I~~;:'~:
l!,ue addltlCln<lI combined utJlltv revenue
bond entlclplltlon noles tor lhe purpMe of
refunding or olherwlse paying Ihe Note!. 01
thl:t. luue or Interest Ihereon ftt or prior IQ
maturIty and tor 'he purpo'e 01 providing
add.tlonal furnb-lor paylrtg the cost, of 1m
prr.....emenfs for said w.,terworks pl"nl and
water sVsfem end sewage dlsP041 plant .,nd
~ersyslem

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND WAR
RANTED tMI all cMdl'JO+!s. act. /lnd}h1fl'llL
reqvlred by law to e/llsl or 10 be dOlle prece
dent 10 lind In Ihe Inuanct!' 01 lhl~ Nato did
happen. were done and performcd tn regular
and due lor'll lind lime IlS provided by lllw

IN WITNESS WHEREOF Ihe MItyor Ilnd
Council of Ihe City 01 Wayne. Nebraskll.
have c.aust!'d thl, Noll! 10 be t'/leculed on
bohall of Ihe Clty wllh Ihe slgnaturt!'!. 01 Its
MIlYor lind Clly C'rrk ., ...d by cllvslng Ihe 01
lie/ill Sl!dl 01 Iht' Cltv 10 be IIlfhted herelo

DATED Ihls d.'loy 01

"

DOLLARS
r ,,""'ul mon.. y 01 Th.. un,lo;o.d 5'",,,,,,
"Am,·' ' .. 0" lh.. I,,' day 01 M"f(h '118-1
""'l'~' ~OO"'·' ' ..deemed I ""ttl ,,,Ier,,,,'

'hN'·0""Dm'hed.. h·"ereol un',lpo'l'da t1h...
, .. 'e of

pc'<t'''1
'\, pe' "nnu'" paYdble on

<l'ld'em,lnn,,"l1y
dayo!

CITY OF WAYNE. NEIISRASKA
ORDINANt'EHo.ll·l

AN ORDINANCe AUTHORIZING THE' IS·
SUANCE AND SALE OF COMBINED
UTItJ.TV REVENUE BOND ANTICIPA· ,

~1~:RNAO::~:O~~H~5~TYpc::.:t;~.NAEL ~
AMOUNT OF S100.000, FOR THE PURPOSE
OF PROVIDING INTERIM FINANCING
FOR THE' CosTS OF IMPROviNG THE CI
TY'S WATERWORKS PL·ANT ~AND

WAT€R SYSTEM AND SEWAGE
DISPOSAL PLANT AND SEWER SYSTEM
PENDING THE ISSUANCE OF PERMA·
NENT COMBINED UTILITY REVENUE
BONOS, PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF
SAID NOTES, PROVIDING FOR THE
PAYMENT OF INTEREST. AGREEING
TO ISSUE COMBINED UTILITY
REV~NUE BONOS TO PAY THE NOTES
AT MATURITY OR TO PAY THE NOTES
FROM OTHER AVAILABLE FUNDS;
ENTERING INTO A CONTRACT ON
BEHALF OF THE CITY WITH THE
HOLDERS OF SAID NOTES

BE IT ORDAINEb BY fHtMAVOR AND
THE CITY COUNC'l OF THE CITY OF
WAYNe NEBRASKA

Sl!'clion 1 T~M.!Iyor oIInd CO(J'ncll hl!'reby
"n<! .and del!rmlM that the C,ty own!. and
~rollles II w.,'erworll,s plan' lind wale!
Syslem Ilhr Waler ~ystem') I'Inda,ewlIge
d'~p<n ! pltlnl lind sewer ~Y1tem (the

s.r , Sys'em ) ~dch of .....hlch ,s" re~tlul!'

producing und!!rlaklno und!!r t~ lerms 01
Sec'lon \8 '803 R R S Neb lU3 thaI Ihe
Mdyor oIInd Council htlve d!!lt'rmlnt'd Ih.,1 1m
I'rov!!menh lor the WtI'rr Sysf~m lind Sewer
Sy~'!!"' df.. ~c",ullry and drslrllbht Ihtl'
the tolal ""h,!,a1rd coso' lor propo"l"d 1m
prov!!mcnl, to Ihe Waler System "nd Sewer
Sy~'"", ,~ nOI I..s~ Ihlln \700 000 Ihd' 11 Is
"",C,,"H... ry lind adv"..ble '0' Ihe Clly 01
W"v~.o '~"ue lis CO"'b,ne(l UIII.ly R~vC"nv("

Bond Ant'c,p"I',," Noles In Ihe amovnl 0'
Sloe 00(l '0 prov'de 'vnd~ '0 PIIV 'he C05ls 01
~,d ,mprovemenl~ Ihlll 1111 CCJI'1dlllOllS lI<,;f1
and II1'ng~ ' ..qvtrl!d by IIIW Includlno Sec
''':ln~ 18160) 10 18 li05 R R S Neb 10.0 '0
~.!sl or 10 be done pr!.'Crdenllo Ihe 'nullnce
01 Combined U+IIlTy Revenue Bond Anlo(lpa
lion NOlf" n the lI"'ount 0' $100 0IXl do ('.,sl
lind h"v.. bl't'n <:lone

Sec.,on 1 ~ or 'he p"rpO"" O. prov'd1no '"
'''''''' "".."e,n9 1M Ine Co~l, 01 ,m
pro"'em(''''~ '0' ' ..... C"y , WoIIle' Sv~lem lind
~"'WN 5'1"''"'" 'h.. re 'S her~by oIIulhor'll!d /In
~su.. 0' nol ..~ 01 Ihe (Ill' 01 W"yn('

N"br.,sk" la b", known /I' Comb'''C'd UI<i,ty
I< ..v",n".. BO"'d Anhclpal,on "+ole,, S""t",
091 "'h,, 0II99r"'9/JI.. p""'e,p..1 ...mov'" 01

""v.." "v"dr<'(i Thau~.II"'dOolloll's 1'100 0001
f "'" 01 \"'d Noles. \1'1,,11 Ix' ,n req"lNed
tor'" Ttll' Not..s Of s,,'d 'Hue ~hall bl'
ord.. ,("{j "vt"Cl "om I,m.. to I,m.. ,,\ 'Vf'ld,
,'.. ",.e<:l<"d by r"~OI"I,O" aT '"1!' M"yo, /lnt1

(oun"t Th(' ,r"olul'O/'l' o'<J""nq Nol...,
"u..d 'Mil est"bl,\" 'h.. dp"omm<'JIlons

numbll:r,nQ ",ler(",1 'Bte\ Inl ..r{'~' pllyoT'len'
d<,''-'''' /I"d dn'e~ 01 '~~vlln( .. 10' ,,>(h NOll."
E ..eh No'" of Sd,<J .s~"'" ,h.,11 ",,,I,,, .. M"rch

111&<1 /I"C ,holll' l><' apI,""'''' lor .>,,,p,,y,,,.. ,,.
,,' ..ny ""'e 0""" IItler ....plcmlx" I '081",
111,.. p"nr'p.. 1 amoun' 01 l'lIeh NOl,. plu'.l<
(ru"" ,M..rl!'sl I"l'r("()n 1o lh... d ... l" " • ..., '0'
"o.d","'pl,on .... ,.hOU' pr{"m,,,,,, Nohe{' 01 11, ..

(nil 01 ,lny 01 '\..'l'd NOI.. ~ .'" 'ed"mpl.on prior
'0 m.llurlly 'l\n111x'9,v..nby ",r,Ilcn nOI,c('
Ol,uchlallm... oIrdlot~reQ'\'erl"dholdrr,
<sd<1'p~, liS ,hown UPOf\ I",. "+011' l<eq"ler 10
bE' m",.nt".f'l<"d by tl1.. ( 'V T'''/I~ur ..r ..1$

NOl.. R'-"Q,~'r .. , "011('.", '""n ,""Iy 1101 dollvs
p"o, to 1111' d,,11' I'.l!d lor ' ..dempt,Of'

"~(t.on ] SII,d "+Ol..~ \"<111 "Of ~ /I o..b' 01
'"'' ( ,~ of """''1''''' .... 'I".n 'h.. "''''"'''''<l 0' "ny
(o"s,.lul,onolll s' .. 'uloryo'e""r ...... ,""I"
110f! upon I,.,.. (r..a'"'''''' 01 Q~"",rolll obhQal,,,,,,
Ind('b'rdn...s.~ 01 Ihe (I'y dnd '!>to (,IV 01
Wa'l'''t" 'h",11 no' bl' I,,,ble lor the p<-,ymenl
'''1.''''-01 out 01 "ny rnonrv 0' Ihe Ct Olhe'
Ihll" Irom "'on... y' "o.c"'v",d by I ""tlne..
dnd ..... 11.' 01 p"'m... ",,,nl comb,.....o vt,I,ly
r..v('nu" bond, pllyablp-"I'rom lhe ' ..v~nue, 01
In(' WlI'l'< "y,trm ,,"d SI'Wrr "Y""em arod
!ro", mon",ys ," I"'" Nolr Inl~rMoI Fvnd,,~ ' ..
qu!red 'o t>t' m",,.,I ... ,n..d by lh,s Ordlndf1Ct"
Th.. hold.." 01 ..".d NolM shllil nll"'~ '" h"" on
Ihe n..1 r"v"nue' Ib.-Iorl!' d<"1'r<"<: '0111'00 , 01 'h..
W"I"r ~Ys'e'" ","d S>'W'" SySlt>m The lI"n
p,ov'd<"d 'o,.n Ih,s Ordm"'''cl'.n 111 ....0' 0' Ih..
holdr"01 ,,,.d "+o,,,,,,nall "01 p'l'vrn"he(,
,y.,o""pp'ynqlh.. n..lr .. v..nut"" .."'d OIl.... '
fund,,,n<:l',.,ou', ..S 01 Ih.. W",(', "y~lemollnd

"cwer .. 1' ....., '0 ..ny pv'p~ p""m''led b~

I..", '0' ~U(11 ' .. v~nur!> ,n"ud,n9 Ih.. p"y
",..nl 01 'o~l, 01 lurlher Impro"' .. .., ..n'~'O I"'"
W"I.., "y~l"m 4nd Sc-w(" Sv·ll.'''' '0 long "s
Ihcr .. " no d..I/l"lI .... I". PII~n'l~nT of p' ,n
"pdl 0' 'nler"s' dv~ un ~d,d Noll!'~

SI-'(.,on _ .... ,d Nol~~ U"lollil ~ (',,-cul<"d on

tl..h ...11 D' Ih", C,Jy by I"... ~,gn"lu'e 01 I......
M.. y "," and of Ih,. C,'y CI~r~ "net ,.,,,h 0' ~",d
Nol.., ,h,)11 h.,ve IheC"~ 's....,., mpr ..ssi"don
'ueh Not.. ,

~"(l'0" ~ '><'I,d 1'401.., s"..11 b.. 'u{>SloIIn' ", y
n'h"101Iow,nllf",,,,

UNITEDHATESOF AMERICA ~

STATE OF NEBRASKA
COUNTY Of WAYNE

CITY Of WAYNE
COMElINEDUT1L(TY REVENUE

BOND ANT IC IPA TtON NOT £
No ,

ItNQW,,+ ALL MEN 1:1" THESE
PRf~fNT'o Th"t Ih.. (,~ 01 Wily'll.'
N..b, ",. ~ 11", ..b, ", ."0.... 1,,<19'" ,t~ell 10
"""" '''d'o, ..... '".. ' .., .. ,v..<1p'om""'slop.. y
'0 tl1,. ''',,'sl..,N! D'l'loft{.< 11"',eof bul onlv Oul
01 Ih(' '0\," ,,' ~'e',' ,n be' ow d"".gndle1:l ",nd
"Olh Olh.. , .... ~ .. the ~um ot

Jim Keaflng.Socret..ry
(PlIbl Feb 16J

ll"d." "t '!!.)'" " , '981
Lore" R P.. ,k

W"~"" {nvnly '>"p..r,nl ..nd..nl
I'"bl F .'11 I~

.cO
" ..",(h yer Th" pr,,,<,pIII 01 fht) NOll! <lnd

",ny ,nll're~1 dul' IIf rn"'vroly Or vpon clllllor
''''dempl'on proor 10 m... luroly ,~ p"Yllbl~ .. I
Ihe olf,ce 0' Ihe ('Iv T'ea~urer 01 W"yne

Se"<:l1la, Day, Nebr,,~k<1 upOn pre~enl~"on and ~urrende,

all S<1le 01 'h.. Note when dve or .....hen c.. lIed tor pill'
On S~le menl pr'or 10 rnlllvnly Th~ pollymenl 0' m

.. "nda'l" 'eresl hereon pnor 10 m"turlty or redemp
011 5<1'''' Proh'b·led lion ~h~11 be made by 'he CIty Tre.,surer by
On 5<'11e 6 p'" '0' d .., ma,I'ng payme...1 10 the addf(!:is 01 Ihe
On Stile INonp.ol,1 'e9'"ered o",ner h .....eof 45 such IIddres~

Lorporat,Ol> I,c.en~", ,hall i1ppear on lhe Nole Register m"tnt"",
holder \ It noon '0 I d m ed by sail! Clly Treasurer

Bee, and Win.. ThiS Nole IS redeemable 5t the opllon 01
"ecular Dill'S Ih" Ctly at ",nv lime on or aller September 1
all SlIle 60 m 10 I a m 1982 'Ill Ihe prlnclp"'1 Ilmounl hereol plus /lC
On Sale "" m 10 I d m crued Inlere~1 Ihereon 10 Ihe dllte flxed lor

Sondays prepoilymenl Notice 01 call of Ihls Nole lor
Olt 5ale 11 noon '0 14m rede"1Ptlon prIor 10 moilturl'y s",,11 tHI given
On Sale 12 noon lola m by wrltlng ",ddressed tolhe reglt.!et'ed owner

No person or persons shall con~ume hereof al salt! reglslered OIIffler's regIstered
any al(ohollc beverages on llcensed address, liS shdWn on Ihe Nole Reglsl... r
premIses lor a period ot lIme longer mailed nol less than thlr'y (JOJ dllys prior fo
fh.m flfteen mlnules aller Ihe flme Ihe dale IIxed for redem~)tlon No Ivr1her In
flJ<ed herein by slopping Ihe sale 01 ferest shaH .,ccrue on any Nato properlv
al(:ohollc bever..ges on the s81d called lor redemption after Ihe redemption
premises For the purposes 01 Ihls dafe If money~ sufficient theretor lire held by
section, ' on sale" shan be dellnedas the ClfV Treasurer for ~uch pU"pose on or
alcohoHc beverages sold by the betore tile date Ihled tor redemptlon
drInk for consumption on the This Note IS one 01 an Issue of notes 01 the
premises 01 the licensed eslabllsft fotal princIpal amount of Seve.n HUlldred
menf, "of'sale" shall be detlned as Thousanl;l DoUa"s(S100,OOO) 01 like matur'f)(
alcoho/lc beverages sold at retail In and- /Ike tenol" herewlfh, except tIS to
the original cQntamer lor consump- denominatIon, date 01 Is~ue and Interest
fion of' ffle premises of Ihe licensed rale, tssued by IheClty of Wayne, Nebraska-,
establishment for the purf<O$e of prOViding Interim flnan<:·
Nothing In-this ~dlon shall be con· ing for Ihe CO$ts df ImprDtrlng the CIty'S
strued tQ prQ/fiblt licensed premises wate'rworks plalSf and water 5y$lem and
frem ~lr--;9~ for o1her buslM$s :sewage dlSQOsai plant and -se'tler system
on- days and houri; ourlng wlilch the- pendllSg fhe Issuance of permanellf comb(n·
!Il1le ar dispenSing ot al<:ohollc ed utHity revenue bonds. The ISSlJttnce oftttis
OOVlif(l~ I, prohlblled by ttlJs sec· No1e and Ihe olher Note!!': ot thIs Issue lias
fjQri. {Ref. 53·f19" been lawfully authorized by ordfnance duly

Section 2. That the or;Slnal Section 10-119 passed, slgned alld publishtn' by the- Mayor
and <lnlf ordlnante p,1!!sed and: approved: • and City Council of the CIty 01 Wayne' 'n
prfGrtofhap,.~,ewrovalandpubllc.o1 stnd Compllllnce with Sections lS·19D3 to
this ord}rJ.)nce and in -conflld herewlfh is ·'B·1805. Reissue Revised Statutes of
hereby repealed, Nebra.:ska, )9.(3. '

Section 3. ThIs ordinance shall take efrect The Interest on"ltt)~eIt ~yable- Irom
and ~ In full force from and after Its moneys 111' th.., "Note "trlletelof Fund" as
pasug~, oItpproyal lind publication as're- desc:rlbedil1theordlrtanCea.uthorIZlng:fhe-ls-
qufr~by fa'N. $uanc:.e- of fhls. Note. The prlnlr;paf Of fhl,
p~ oItfId tlpProved this 10th day- Of Note and any aco;rued Interest due upOn

~ettruary~ l'ltll. . mlJfurlty are payable from ttie pr(JC~ Of
- W.yae Manh cQmblned utilIty reveliue bonds to.bet r5~

May« b~ the CIty or from other J,v.aUable fW'!dJ &$
descrlbe'l1 111 Hid ordlnante. RcftreflCfl is
herwl,'moll<le fo "rtf ordln.sn«t for a full
de$:t':tlption of;l., CO\feNl!nls of tJte crt>, wllh

{PUbf. F-ril. J6-1 r~t to this lnutl of Netes.

ORDINANCE NO nl 6

A"+ ORDINANCE fO AMf NO 'of (
TION '0 liB PERTAI,,+I"+(, fO II
OUOI'! TO CHAN(,f PROHI,II
TIONS ON THE HOU>I" Uf "AU:
OUI(INc,ELE(TIONS

BE IT ORDAYED BY THE M ... yo< lind
(aun, 01 0' 'he (,1'1' of W"yn .. N~-t>,,,,~~,,

~<I,o" I Th",1 (l1"plp, 10 A,'",.. I ,>",
I,on \0 liB 01 Ih.. Mvn" ,pili (Od.. Df W"'y ....·
N('br(l~k,\ \)i' a",(>ndl'<l 10 .{"ad "' lolio""

ALCHOll{ BEVERAGE" HOCIRS
OF "ALE " ~111111 b" u"l ..wlv' ,'"
,,'ny p.."on or p,·"nn, to , .. II ~t ".'" I
o,,~ ol<:.ol1ol'l bev~f 31;1'·' (/<" "'l '1"
ho,,'~ 111,,1 In" poll~ ",p open on th.,
ddY'" ",h,{h "fl" "''I' ,'dl('w d" 0'

"""o""lpr''''"'y'I><',, .. lorg<'''.., .. ,
,.I(>e I,on I~ {o"dv' '('d It ~h,,11 1,--" ,".. ,
bl' unl ..wl'--'I lor ..ny 11t,.,'~t·d p.."on
or per,on~ 0' 111("" ilQ"n" '0 "'11 dr'~

"I, ohol" bev,-.' .-lq~ ~ "", h.n 'h..

m,--,,,,<.p,,II'y ""revt d,,, "9 tl1 ..
hovrs pr Ov ,deod ~)..' ..",

How, 01 S"II'
AI<ohOI)( L 'Quo'~ I"'.e"PT b .. l" ..nd

NOTI(E Of INfORMAL PROBATE AND
NOTICE ro CREDITOR,>

NOTICE 0;; HEARINGOF
FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY (ONCERN
Yov 1I,... l1er",by nOT,hed Ihilf iI hf',lrlng ",d

00 held belo'" Il board <on"'~f1n9 of ''''~

(ounly Supe"nl..nd..n! Counly CII". lind
Co"n'y Tr"""Jre' ~ol Wllyn~ Covnly ,
N"br,,~ka 10 ..... '" Ihe F, ..... t>ol<:l,., , P,.',flon
ofRob...rlW Shulth"" ,lndwhlchl'....hold.. '
h,)~ p,'I"'oned 10 h"v.. Ihe lollow,n" Idnd ,,,,I
oil Irom SchOOl D"I',' No II of W,w""
CounlV N«>b'iI~~" ",,(1 "",,, 11,·<1 TO Schoo'
D,~"" I No II "I W"",'" W.,.np t Oun'y
N...b, ..JtI<" 'o .... ,t

"+orlh.... " Ou .. ' I,., 0' ."., , 0'

_ 'ow"~h,p 76 No.,h R""Q" ) f ,,,, ",
'h. 61h P M W~,,,~ '" ,\!y

Nt"b',,~""

'",. 11~"" ",j '" II hi' "I'ld • "'" ~" " ot "w
l"""t... ",,.,,,If>n' """l",.n""",,,
W"I''''' (l''''''y N,·11' ,~. 1 ,n "".
lJrd d"... <"0< u.", 1~8 " or' I",.

1'1 Luv.. ' .... H,llon
Cl..rkoICovnly(ovr l

Charlr~ E M(O..rmol1
ll,rlon,ey ,or Appl,c.,.nl

NOTICE OF INFORMAL pRODA T£
ANONOTlC£ TO CREDITORS

(""" No 4561
(ounly (Ovrlof Wllynl.' (ounly Neb'i1ska
£~liIIl.' 01 EdWIn A )ohn\on Ol.'Cl.'.:l\ed
NOI'el.' I~ I1creny g'ven Ihal 0" F"b'u.~,y _

101" '" Ihl' W...y County (our' '''''"
Reo,~I'", '~sved d !len SI"ll.'menl 01 In
10rm,ll P,obillr 01 Ihe Will of ~a'd OKe<l~e<:l

"nd ",'" M ...ry Lou Plt~I.., whO~" ilda, .." ,
New(il~ne NE bBHl 11", b",,·" "ppo'"''''''
P"r,o",,1 R•.p.,."-"",,,v.. 0' '"1~ 0"''''''
(,{"d,'O"O! Ih""""I.. ~,,~I 1,1,-111.." "d..,'
'" 111 Ih" (",,,Ion Of be"O'" Ap' I 11 '981 0'
t><"'oll·v",b,.. ,,1

'Deadline for all legal nolic•• 10
be publl.hed bV TIle Wayne
Herald, is as faJlows: 5' p.rn..
Mond~V for Thursday's news~
p.aper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond~Y'5 newspaper.

NOTICE
T!lero wltl be a mQetlng of the Wayne

Recre<'llion Board, Monday. February 16.
19!11 1116.30 pm in the Wayn& City Hall An
"gend.) foil' lhe meeting Is "",allable in t~ Cl
ty Clerk'S olflce

l,,,, No 4"..,·1
( n"n'. r u,,, 101 Wllyn,.. (uu"'V N"b, II~" ,
f ,til" "I H ,/,-1 L B"'"I", D.. , ..." ..<l

N,' , "\("ehy Q'v{'n H",! On F ..h, ''''
10 I~~I nit,,· W'lY"" (""",'1' (oon'
R"'Q""" "",d , ...",'i",,, """"'''',·n! nl In
10'" ", P'ob,,!r' of ,"{' WI" (>f ,1I'd O•., ...,,,"d

'1"(1 ","I W"II.., R B"·"I,,, ",h,,~.. ,'dd..··,
, '.99 ~o"tr, COIOf M10 Ao, I... "'d Oe"v,"

("io, ,dn 80:1.:1 "fl(1 HII'"'' \ R< .."I,·,
...."<.,,, .,ddr ..,," .'9 \,,,,1,, (I,V .. Av('''''p
E 'W",· 0'.0. ".. , 1><"'" lPpO,n,..d
P,o"O,,'1 v, " 'h, ..,'.,'0'
(,,,d.',,, ('II , ,~, ,t,. ",,,,, , I" 'h,. ,

'" 'h ."" ,",'on", b.. I"" M,h

I, I L~v .. ,,,,, I-/,IIon
O ..,k 01 Covnly (ovrl

Old!> ~warl~ and En~1

Arlorney lor APphci'nl
Publ F"o 16 lJ M .... r'nl

8<"p,

NOTICE
The Wayne Police Oep"rlmant wl1l sell 20

lots of surplus lind abandoned property by
scaled bId ,,' 10 00 ".m. Februarv 27, 1981
Included llr~ lIems ot olflce equ1plTl('nt. lools.
lIutomotlvt' equipment, prole<tlon eqUip
menl lind bicycle!> jns~llon 01 ~ropoerty

-lind bid form;:m ...y be-obtilned bycontllctlng .
the wayne Pollee Depllrlmenf

(Publ~"'eb 16 191

NOTICE; OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Publlc Hear(ng wHl ~ held on MonW)'

March 2. 1981 417 .cip m lohc"r IIllpel'wn,
lntere!.ted In ~ varl/llnco requl'!.t by Mr Lud
wig Tho! lor the P5penbur9 5econd 5utKlh.1
slon The Hearing will be held by the plann
Ing"Cemmlssion on Ih'" ,,,,<;ond floar of C,ty
H"U In 'he CUy Covncll Ch/l;m~n Th'" pro
powd !.ubdlvblon Is 1 mile norlh .,nd I mill!'.
e"stof7th"ndM"lnSlreeh

Dan She....y, Chalrm"n
W.ynl!' P'olnnlnv COmmlss,on

{Pvbl Feb 1"1



CODRECTION .r I ' "
, RiC~S Super Foods

Spotligh er ~"OuponsStated'
Valid Th ou'gh February 22

SiftOULDREAD
All Spqtlighter Coupons

Valid Throu:gh February 17

367.86

U9.95
6,00

14.55
22.9t1

2.15

5100

100.00

• i \: ,

thing you ~ndo
I '

D~youknow



.. 315-35l1S

. 375-1242
..... 375'1510
····375-2864

... ,: .···~r
What.ar.,hIl.alle,.na,iv.'pOllCle'
Jar sol' ~ot'Iservatlon?o,!", ..... '~...
''''Furthermore, the U.S,
Departm.nl of A~rlcUIlI'l"i:.:!it.
suggesled IIlaI lhe ImPllc! ai\i('l!'
cenllves of Pi!dffal fax po!!5l.;s

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP,,..
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

AU. MAKE8 ,\:>;11 MODEl.!>.
Painting - G1:f... lnslallaUQi>:·

2218. Main Ph. 31S.100ir··;

RADIATORS
REPAIRS.

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wnynp County
Officials

\\'aynp ('ity
Officials

Asst"8S0r: voris StIPP 375-1979
Clerk: Urgrelta MorriS 37~2288

ASliocla'{' Judg... :
Luverna Hilton 875-1622

Sh~rtff: Von Weible 375--1911
Ilepuly,

S.c. Thompson :J75-1:J89
8upl.: Loren Park :mHm
Tr("B5urrr:

Leon Meyer 375-=
('Ierk of I)lslrlct ('ourt:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

!Jon Spllze 375-:1310
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-Z715
Allcmey,

Budd Bornhon J75.2311
Veterans Service omcer:

Wayne Venklau . 375-Z764
{'ommlssloners:

Vlst 1 . Merlin Beiermann
DiS!. 2. kenneth ),;ddle
!Jist.3.. ., .... Jerry I'osplshil

Di.trict Probatlen Olllceril:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433

. Merlin Wright. . . :J75-2516

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
ABen

'635-2300 or 635-2456

'MASONRY
WORK OF'

ALL KINDS
Basement Drivewjlys
Floors Steps Patios

Phone 582-3518 .
Brendt Lessmann

Plainview" .

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Tlrt'dDttol.lrba';C·'UUr, .·rlJm
H,,,,furnrct tolJrlmr.l"'C·o,.t ...

Phont :J15·:l:lH5
:1.06 )laln-Wuym.·, ~("br.

AI's Air

'1~
Municipal Airport

WaYDI.'· Phone :n5..l66-l

BENTHACK
CLINIC

()ptoIllE·tris t

DONALI)
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Real EstatE'

Pharmatist

Phone- :J15--I.&4-&

Dick Keidel, R.P.
:11;)~11-t2

Cher)'llIaJl. H.P.
;)1;;";1610

CREIGHTON

SAV-MOR DRUG

Physicians

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

CaJl375-3061
Ir no anS\\'f'T l:all:nr...:11IJ

Plumbing

215 W. 2nd Streel
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• Wf' Sor'lJ fo'arms aud 110111('11
• \Vt> :\lanaKP Farms
• \\"t> ,\rt> "';"Jlf'rts In lh('-!i(" i"lrlds

MIDWESTLANDCO.

:UJ Main St. Phonil' :t73~:!020
\Valn.-. St'.

1"201ledge
Omaha. Sebr.

Professional"'arin :\Janagement
Saleif'- Loans - ,\pprahmls

---~ Jprry Zhnn)-e-r---.
Hox 158 ...• 37$.111

I.oan§ For .\ny

Worth"·IIJlr

.Jurposp

lUi Main

Offiee
Supplies

FillalH.·~·

Insuran('e

IIIT.'..... of 1 ·I-PIA·I
I~""""'""" _.. _.ll .... I ... ~I;lt.. _

Illd('pt'ndf'nll\~f'nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

A..WIHERAN
••8ROJHEJltIOOD

"'""""POl~, MN 5S4Ol

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIC
-~2222-··

Bruce Luhr, FIC
37.5-.4498

FUll .\1.1. VOl'1I :>;~;~;IlS

Phont' :J15·;!ij!J6

Max Kathol
('t"rtirJt"d Public I\(('ounlanl

Box 389
JlOWesl2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

'rhe Triangle

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
Siale National Bank Bldg,
122 Main Woyqe 31S-UIHH

KEITH JECH. C.L.U.

First National

~~~::::~
l)ick Oilman. Mana~{'r '

:17:J..1'2!I

keal ~state - Vacallons
Appliances - Cars - b:tc

MaXlmumS7.000 ~\

I09\V..-st 2nd :115.J J:lt

Twice a Week Pickup·
11 Vou Jla1:'e ...\D.)'ProbltoDJS

('aU l'}; '\.'-37,1;.,21..1.1

MRSNY
YOVttONE-STOP SM;n;\II¥ S.;UVI('r,:
OFFICE SUPPLY 1------.-'".;.;;...,.---1

.. STORE;

leglslatlv~ changes'and the dlrec- quesn'ons must be consl~~e&
tlon. 01 AmerICan agricultural Whal shOUld be the basis lor.lli.
polley I~ general. prl,ce sUPPOl:' program? Should

The.~ew multl·year ia'rm bill :~~~:1a~~r::t;:~~~~~.:'~~
wltl a,ddress price supports. sub· contInue to use the grain reserve
sldlzed 'oans, agricultural program to keep',prlces more
research,' rural deveJopme!lt and stable? .
many other mAUers vital to "Who should Own' reserves?
far!"crs !!n~.. agrl,~uslne$$,. l!~-." I:tcw .5ho.ul.d•.. l'tteres·t. r:'~1~$ ._b~
cording 10 Bereufer. determined? Whal· aboul sel.

"A number of fundamenfal ~ aside provisions?, Pa~yment'
• . IImJtatlons? These are only a few

01 the que.tlon. on which I will

are equitably shared, That Is
what theY have been felling me
for the last two years, Now the
test Is at hand."

Bereuter said. "At fhe mo
ment. the post·elecllon mood In
Congress 15 favorable to the
President. Maintaining that
momentum and popular support
'or the next few months will be
dIfficult, but essential."

Bereuter said, "voters last
November clearly relected the
status quo and demanded a
change In national direction.
Half·steps or moderate changes
will nol turn our economy
around. Some bitter medicine is
necessary In the form of subs tan
tlal spending cuts An even
handed approach Is the key 10 dC
ceptance 0' those cuts"

scheduled tor Wayne C fly
Auditorium on Feb. 20 and 7.4
and the USDA Se,.vlce Center In
Wayne on March 6 beginning at I
p m The training Is sponsored by
the county and the Cooperative

;:~e:~~u~~S~s~kt:oS~:::s S~l:~
program Will USf> all new
materials

"The program Will include an
update on laws and regulatIons.
proper storage procedures. safe
dispos.al of pesticide COntainers,
proper calibration 0' application
equIpment and integrated pest
management/..'_,he said An up·
date on Nebraska pests and
pesticides also will be on the pro
gram

drafts this legislation. It

Bereuter. made! -his rernark~
durIng an, agrl,cultu~e advisory
committee. meellng ,h. held In
Ullca, the first 01. live such
meellng. he plans lor the !'irsl
CongresslQnal Olstr~tt. Fjlrmers
from York. Fillmore. ·Seward and
Saline counties were' invited to
the Utica meeting 'to voice their _
views rqgardlng necessary

prepared to contain subsfantial
but even-handed bUdget cuts are
balanced and fall on the wealthy,
big business. and other powerful
groups, too," Berculer said.

"There Is little doubt that the
Administration will attempt
radical surgllry on some very
popular and entrenched P,.o
grams with powerful friends In
Congress. No doubt the
Washington hotel Indusfry will
flourish during the next few mon
ths when constituents and every
special Interest group comes 10
knock on our doors. That Is the
way our plurilltstlc society
works." he said.

·'But I believe that
Nebraskans. alter reflection. will
be willing to make the kinds of
sacrifkes the President will pro
1"1 ....<.'" '::0<1. I....nq .1S those sacrifices

P"'Vllte pesticide appllclltor~

whose federal certllicatlon to buy
and apply restr ieted use
pesticides e:o::pires In 1981. must
complete recerflfic<}tion traIning
thiS Winter Wayne County E )(fen
,>Ion Agenf Don C Spltze said

Appllcalors whose lederal
certificates e)(plre In 1981 mU,>1
attend recertification tratnlng
thIS winter In order 10 maintain il

"alld Nebraska and Federal cer
tlflcate," Spltle said If recer
hflcatlon Iralnlng Isn'l completed
In the year prior to expIration 01
the certificate, the applicator
must repeat the InItial training 10
again obtain a certl/lcale. he em
phaslzed

Recertification traIning IS

Pesticide Appl icators

Fin ish Recertification

Successpepends~nEven
Handed, Fair Approoch-

President Reagan must pre
sent a fair. comprehensive
package of budget cuts that Is not
vulnerable to polltlcs·as-usual. if
his program Is to succ~ In Con
gress, Congressman Doug
Bereuter said recently In Lincoln.

"The challenge betore the
President is to present to Con
gress a complete, compact
economic package that Includes a
full range of spending cuts,"
Bereuter told the Uncoln Jaycees
during a luncheon address "If
substantial changes In budget
priOrities and program eligibility
requirements are to be made, It's
crucial that cuts are fair and
don'! concentrate on programs
tor those who are disadvantaged
fhrough no lault of their own'

Bereuter said, "If the Presl
dent succeeds In establishing a
feel 109 on Capitol Hill th(lt we are
all In thiS together. fha! many
popul<lr programs and const!
tuencles are a'tfec!f>d. then J

believe that a des!rable peer
pressure will be e:o::erted Within
Congress Therl:> might be then a
self Imposed restraint against
members reverting to a totally
parochIal defense 01 their
favorile gran' progr(lms agen
cles or subsldlE?"s Inslead. Can
gres,> as a whole could 'ocus
grealN altenllon on the natIonal
Interest

In Lincoln dUring a Congres
slana I dIstrict work period
Bereuler ~ald, It's Imperative
thaI Congress abandon politICS
as u,>uill and the !yplcal
pIecemeal approach to budgeting
thaI encourages everyone 10 con
cenlrate too much allenllon on
the tnterests 01 hiS or her own
district'

I hay€' r('celyed early
assurances thaf the Presldent"s
budgl:>t proposal IS being

Woyne Public Schools, Northeast Technical Community CoIIOg8 and Wayne State Colloge

The Ward Johnsons spent the
Feb 6-8 weekend with the Kevin
Johnsons at Columbus

The Waller Koehlers accom·
panled the Ron Koehlers and
Mrs Fern Koehler of Pierce to
Holyoke. Colo Feb 6, where they
were weekend guests in the Elton
Olflellbruns home On Sunday
they attended an open house
recepflon honoring the ~th wed
ding anniversary at the Harry
Oltlenbruns

WAYNE

Sponsored By

COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAM

W(;Sl HIGtiW:'Y ]~ 1402137'> 3"14 WAYNE NEDRA.SIlJlo 6lI7117

Opon: Mon .. Jue. Wcd.·frl. - 9 a.m. '06 p.m.
So'u,.day _ 9 a,m. to J .m. Thundc .1119 p.m.

-. \' 0 .<l Te.

"'HiO:rn'rIDA 81'855

It;;hlutIWJdl..u21'r.1ft1Bi1k'
Three wheels with flotation· type knobby
tires Larger four-stroke engine Auto

matic clutch Dual range tour·speed
transmission In the 110. 5 speed in the

185S ---:-:l COUNTRY

~S~It~I~WJ~r't§

ADMINlsrRATIVE POLICY
~. SI"".. «dul. educatiOn c1c1IS" are partially supported by

. "nroll",..", ,ees, we reserve the rIght to withdraw a cia.. oHer-
ing or I"••;;ase ~he fees to meet thi> cost of Inltructlo~. .
2. Hlglt school oge.peNion. will no' be permitted to elirollin any
oHerod d"..e. until 'hllir class hils graduated.

. 3. iI.eiltraUons will not be considered "s compietecf~n'"all .
.feel are paid. : . . •........,.........:'

'loI. Forclo~ wI'h al/mlted enrollment; acceptai.cewlll be ba.,
ed upon dote of r.ceipt~fenrollment·mat.rlolsi

R EGISTRATlON
COURSE DAY OF NO.OF DATE CLASS FEESAND

COURSE TITLE DESCR I PTION INSTRUCTOR WEEI< TIME LOCATION WEEI<S STARTS INFORMATION

Cabinel Making Hands on IOs'ruchon Middle 516.80 plusdeSigned to acquire 6:30
and Furniture

ba~lc skills In Bill Wilson Tuesday 10:30 p.m. School 12 Feb. 17 materials
Construction woodwork Ing Shop @

------ ------- ----- ---- ---- ------ ___ ..l.- __

7:bo
High

Typing Beginning and Jean Swanson Tuesday School 10 Feb. 17 510.50
ref res he,. tYPing skills 10:00 p.m. Rm.205

------ ------- ------ ---- ----- ----- ------
PractICal IOstruction

HighElectrical covering the basic 9:00 a.m,aspects of home AI Ehlers Saturday 12:00 p.m.
School Feb. 21 54.50

Wiring electncal wiring and Shop
repal,.------ ------- ------ ---- ----- -------
Exerdse designed to Wayne

Aerobic 6:30 .. Seniorstimulate and increase Dr. Ben Martin Thursday 4 Feb. 26 $6.00
Exercise cardio·vascular '8TOO·p.m. Citizen's

strength '~. ;
Center

------ ------ ------ .....----- ----- ------
Microwave Basic ·lnstruction in the '7:00

High
52.10 plus

Cooking Sue Ostergard art o' Sue Ostergard· Monday
9:00 p.m.

Sehool 3 Marclt-l6 materials
microwave cootrlng Rm.209

------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- --:------ ------,.
For lhose who have not

<' High
Adult Basic

graduated from high 1:00 No Feeschool. CIon Is d"'gned 10 Jan Dinsmore ¥onday School varies anytime For informationEducation preparo sIUde,,' for OEO 9':00 p.m.
IHt "nit High Sthool Rm.202 call 315-2688EquivlIlcm::VOlplomlil.

Utah shares with Wyoming
and Colorado what have
been called the world's
largest oil shale deposits_

A·Teen Club Meets
The A·Teen Home Extension

Club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs, Gerald Kruger

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr presided
at the meeting and opened with
the song, "America the
Beautiful."

Members answered roll call by

This year will 'be a pivotal one
for farmers. as Congress: coo·
siders legislation to reneVJ and
revise federal tarm programs.

,.... Congressman 001.:'9·' Bereuter
{l polluck .upper was held ot paying a penny lor eocl\ Inch of sald.5aturday.

the Hoskins Public School Feb. 8 their· arm's length. The hosless . "The (arm bIJ/ pending' wIJ/
honoring elln! Reber•. who read a report" ot last month's shape our tarm programs-for the.
reCe'!t1y retired 3s+tosklns rural mooting and the freasurer',s. 'next four, ye~rs:' Bereuter said,
mall carrier. . re~rt. "Therefore, it Is __~s~~m.t'pJ. fhat
·-A:t,jI~·.:des1gtJ,@d···as-a-rUfar-·--··Memb"ers-dtseO:S1led-··servi"g-- -"farmers liJ){"Ef-iij1-active role and
f"/"II bpx, centered the s~rving nutdtious snacks at club have direct Input. as 'Cangr-ess
table, The event was sponsored meetings.
by the Spring Branch 4-H Club. Several members plan to at·
and fhe evening was spent saclal- tend the Schmeckfest at
Iy. Freeman. S_ O. on March 26. A

Reber has served as rural mall list of county goals was read.
carrier at Hoskins since 1961. Mrs. Leslie Kruger. health
Prior to that he was a rural car- leader, read an arflcle. entitled
rler at Arvada, Colo. "Take Two Friends, One Bridge

Club and Some Close Family
Ties."

MrS. James Robinson led In
grovp singing.

The lesson, "Strategies·fo Get
the Most From Your Dollar,"
was presented by Mrs. Leslie
Kruger ,

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Duane Kruger on March II



.ANQERSON 8.
REDMAN

.CATTLE CO:
WISNER, NEBR.

Salmon Wells
The Fair Store
Lefty's Acclg, Service
KralkeOil
Wakefield lleady Mix
Wakefield Nat'l Bank

_ Salmon Wells
Pioneer
Ekberg Auto
Rex's Pills
Chambermaids

For Sale

Help Wanted

forth. Fln••t
In Custom Drap.ry

IIMa.erlal and Service"
Phone 375.1801

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Corp.t & Draperv

Wayne. Neb.

L,IAlSON SOCIAL Service
Worker: degree in -psychology,
social work- or related field; two
years e?<perlence In humart ser·
vices I. required. For further In
formation 'contact Region IV or;
fice of Developmental
Disabilities. Box 352, Wayne, NE
68787 phone 375'298Q. Closing date
February 24, 1981: We are .an
l!quoIOp~rlunlfyeojfpIOyer, f.T6t3~

Special Notice

HELP WANTED: Farm service
tire man. Coryell Derby Service.
375,2121. f9ft

HELP WANTED: !"art·tlme
saies iady. Apply' fa person 10
Paul Pelerson al K,uhn·. Dept.
Store. "'., 112t3

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimates. No job too big or 100
small. Serving all Northeast
Nebraska 'town and country.
Phone (4021 375'1500 or (402)
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wavne. Neb. m9t1

OISC SHARPENING by roiling.
Bill Cha.e. Allen. 635·2134. 18t1

Will DO remodeling or repairs
of any kind, Inside or out. Call
evenings. Dave Hlx37S-4932. f9

FOR SALE' Pan.sonlc video
fape retorder!' under 1 year'-,
2·4·6 hr. modes... 24 hr. program·
mabie. Wards microwave No.
8246. 5 months old. too many
features to list. 375-120ll exl. 237

. or 595:4728. f1213

, '

I

',~~'--~--,-,-,- -,!_,,-,,-~

Emplo}fed'N;umbers Drop
.! ;

At the end of Januar~, there- were 1.110 pers~ns regi$~ered "for
employment with the N~rfolk :Job Service office, and 170 ,with the

O'~~li~lc~f~~~::~~1~~t~,'2~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~t:~~d6~~~~i~~~~~~seof January,
1980. !he 1,280 total includ~s 559: females and 169 vefer'ans but,does- not
include 186 indiViduals se~klng ,only part time work. .

'New applications filed during January totaled 393 compared with
318 last month and 421 f01 January of last year. i,

Nonagricultural jo~. opynlng~ received from employers nU~bered

- - ~ 168 compared with 205 ill DecEtmber and 323.fQr--January, 1,980. JQb
RURAL SALES: Successful. Far- npenings filled by our offices qurlng January totaled 140. Th~.s com·
mlng needs a c1rcula~ion pares with 200 last month'and 2Sa during January of last year;':
repres;entatlve In sur~~u~dlng f's can be seen 'from th~ke star'sf,fcs; hlr~rig Bctivi,ty 'ffas,s'lor:- during
area. Farm background or sales January and is expected {6 continue this way for tho nex.t 30,60 days.
experIence helpful but not . I 'I •. . i
necessary. Gdod opportunity for >. Ii' '. d
right person. Wrlle F'.eld Grandson+-:A!ppomte
~~~a[:;~st~U~~~s~u~ln::r~~~: I I

50336: or' call Arlo Ranniger T U S y... th Senate
(collect) at 515·284·2394 between 7 0 •• wU , '
and 4, f12t3 " -

HELP' WANTED;-Mechanlc at / g:r::s~~e~t s~~r;~~~ec:unr~
Wayne Auto Parts. Mechanical JJsticc, the Chairman:, of the
experience preferred. Will train. Joint Chiefs of Staff and ttIe

.. Fringe benefits, paid vacation, Director of the CIA are ,also on
group Insurance. Contact Larry the agenda." '
af 375-3424 or home 375·23S0. f1614 , He Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
T----------·-~------··_-·~ Charles Messerschmidt. :,

Card of Thanks

THANKS TO overyone for the
'lowers. cards and visits while I
Y'BS In the hospital and since
returning home. Special thanks
10 everyone who helped take care
of Jennifer. Your' kindness will
nover be forgotten. Julie
Siebrandt. '16
!

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
unit In the Knolls:. Stoltenberg
Porlners. ,Box 40'4. Wayne.
375·1262. 121!

Automobiles

,FO~,SALE: 1980 Buick Rlverla,
1979 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. Con·
tact Stuorl Mills. Pender.' Res.
365',3381. Law oHice 395·3404. I12t4

112 Profe••lon.1 Building,

THINKING OF SELLINC
YOUllHOME

See or Call U.
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

Confused
About

FOR SALE
WANTED TO RENT: R~t1rl~g
teacher needs one or .two
bedroom ground floor 'apartment

.,by Juri. lsi. Write Box D. c/o
, Wayne Herold, f91,.

160 Acre Unimproved
Farm 1111 Dixon County
West of Emerson.

Farmers
-1NatJonal Co.
4820 Dodge Sf
A:)maha, HE.

500 J,erry Zimmer
375·1176.
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}~fi!.HE,R'SON paf.lnOr~hrp FOR SALE: 1600cros Improved JEEPS. ,CARS. T~U'CKS.DON'·TEVER'lJuy.~ew,oruse".:.:',THEFAM~,!,'OF Johanna
'- ,Wl'Jlb.lil!ld"JQ_,ronL"",,-,Lu.lom-;,WaYna-G.ounljLfa!m.J'LbU¥-l5lL.-qvatta1l1e'11lrOlJglrgovc1'l1mon~rll71iVClfUnmyilUl:ffi!C!<Wtlh~wlSlies TO"oxpross our

_/a,~!lJ' Send Information: clo unimproved acres. 1991 posses- agencies, many sell for' under ArnIe's Ford.Mercu~'y, Wayne. :decpesf gra1ltude and' sincere
',,,~y,no HO!ald. Bo,' A. Wayne. slon., ,C,ontacLSlate National 521lO,0ll. Call 602-941-90\4 eXI, ..1740 375,1212. We can sovo yOUIl)anks to relallvos. frle,nds .nd,
~;~t=.-!'S781. 'fl2tf Farm "Management Co. for your directory on how to pur· money! eMU· :nelghbors \ for the prayers.

I , 315-2990. . 112. chase 119M I,memorlals, flowers, cards. food
. FOR SAL E: !and other expression's of sym-

Sporfs Suburbnn ;pathy sh0"Y"" to us during the 1055
Ion,. Call 375·1417. :of our loved'one, Thank you lothe

,ladles who served the lunch and
,speclal,thj)nks to Pastor Mon$On
for his comforting splrllual
'messages and praYQrs. God~$
',blessing to you all. Mr. and Mrs,
Walltlce Meyer and family; -Mr.
:and Mrs. Milo Meyer and famlJy;

APARTMENT 'FOR 'RENT: Mr. and Mr., Leon Meyer' and
Phone 375.2252. " 027tf family; Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Kluender and familYi Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Lienemann. f16
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ANNUAL YiElD 6.8tO/o
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FirstSavings co.

MInimum Investment Onlv.,OO.OO

RA T£ 6.500/0

passbook savings

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

___~o~~,_~a"ket
CURRENT RATE 14.,930

26 week Ce,tlflcates • "0.000 Minimum

3a Month ertificate'
RAIE 12.250 ANNU~l YIUD 12.820

,

The Dwight Troulma~s ot
Omaha were guests last weekend
In Ihe Carl Troutman home:

Jerod Troutman, ~on of Ihe
Gregg Troutmans of Omaha.
spent five days recetJtly in the
hom~ of his grandparents, the
Carl Troutmans.

PLUS

Pilch Club
Sunday Couple. Pitch Club mel

Feb. 8 In tt1e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfrod Miller, with prizes
going to Or. and Mrs.'N. l. DIt·
man. the Ben Benshoofs and
lloyd B~hmer.

Next meeting will be March eIn
the J. G. Sweigard home.

Socia' Calenilar
Monday, Feb. 16: Town and

Country Club. Mrs. Lester
Grubbs.

Toesday, Feb. 17: Senior
Cllizens, Slop Inn, 2 p.m.; Jolly
Couples•.Clarence Pfelfters;
Tuesday, Pitch Club, Delmar
Krcmke; Modern Mrs. Club.
Mrs. Dennis Janke;. Unit,ed
Methodist Women,

Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies 4·H Club met

In the home of Amy Wried' Feb. 4
With all members present.

Rachel Haase demonstrated
mIlking peanul buf1~\ celery
stIcks Brenda Test made French
toast, and Amy Wriedl
demonstrated how to make
decorative cord for w(npping
packages All the girls arranged
plants In terrariums for their
homes

Girls eJfchanged valentines
Lunch Included a valentlne

cake baked by Wendy and Amy
Wriedt and eggnog made by
Jeannie Haase, Monica Metz and
Wendy Wrledt, who are laking
the Befler Breaktas1 projCc!

Ne)(t meetIng will be March '1 In

the home 01 JeannIe and Rachel
H<1i)Se

Amy Wriedt. news reporter.

You receive a great entertainment packa'ge when you join - In 1981 see such

stars as: ~(1\O\(\ .'. '. ~e\'\O!,' .. fl\\\\e(
• E.(\(\'1 • tte(\ S ' _ t{oge(

Donating To Such Causes As
• Town Fire & Rescue Units • College Sc'holarships • Support of Local
4-H Programs • Special Hospital Equipment • Nebraska's Major Zoos
and Cultural Attractions - The List Goes On 3.nd On!

----:-~n~-_0._',_..:-:=='-.-.,-'-:: ._.---B

-Thoroughbred Racing ._Livestock Exposition and Rodeo.'
, -Ice Show

AK--SAR-BEN '81
Why Join?

Did you know that Ak-Sar-Ben has donated over three
million dollars in the past three years to agricultural,
civic and charitable organizations in tQwns like ours
throughout the state.

,
dent; Mrs. Ly"n 'Lessmann, vIce J~mes Jensen·s. Other!$ fur.
pre~I""nt> Mr~. Ralph Morse, 'nlshlng food. were,M"$...George
secretary; and Mr~, 'R'~n' ,Jaeger•.Mrs. Jack· aroekman,
Leaplev, fr:easurer. Mrs. Rod Brogren and Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Ralph Morse' and Mrs. Troutman.
Allen Koch wIll be hostesses; for _\ Coffee Clnd cake were served af '
the next meeting, 'the close ot the afternoon.

Coterie Club
'oteric Club met for a 1:30p,m.

luncheon In the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer" Feb. S. CO'
hostesses were Mrs. N. L. DU·
",an and Mrs. Ben Benshoof.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gladys Gaebler an.~ Mrs. Wayne
Imel.

Mrs. Imel will be hostess tor
the ncxt meeting, assisted by
Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler.

Travel to Norfolk
Ward 20 of the Norfolk

Regional Center was entertained
by members of. 51. Paul's
Lutherc"1n Church Feb' 8 Three
fllms were shown

Aftendfng were the Fred
Vahikamps, Mrs. Amanda Dim
mel, Mrs Lydia Wit1e and the

feel., that the proqrilm IS to

tere<,llng and w,lI· prove to be 01
value to him for hIs fvture 'If's
good clCperlence for me," he said

Pioneer Families Sought

WACKER SAID he fIrst learn·
ed of the internship program In
one {)f his social science classeS,
He applJed for it, met the reo
qulrements•. and was awarded
the posiflon. His advisors on the
pr.ol~ct are Cliff Ginn. associate
professor Of political science at
WSC, and Dr. Bringleson attha
board ollice In Lincoln. .

Wacker's internship will last'
Ihe spring semester. Nex' tall he
will return to WSC. where he \$ a: '
public servlce1politlcal science
ma,lor.

Wacker admlffed thaI he .vla$, '
at firs1 "unsure'! of what was ex,,:,
,)acted of him. However, he ".0w.,"

ONCE A MONTH the board of
trustees holds II., meeting
Wacker says thai pdf' 01 hiS lob Is
to help qath~r rna h~rI()(and get
thlOgf> ready lor lhos(' rnecllngs

Wacker has two main projects
that'he musl complete In order to
fulfill the requlremenfs at hi!> In
ternshlp The flfsl worth nIne
credit hOurs al WSc. concerns
general work In the office
Wacker J<eeps a daily tOurnaI of
the day's happening!> and 01 his
activities.

The second prOlect, worth
three credll hours, IS a type of
research proiecl A number of
btlls on retirement have been in,
troduced to the Unicameral.
Wacker must analyze these bl1ls
and In general. "see what they're'
all about"

DiCk Sorensen. preSident, and Marlvn Koch, secretary 01 the>
W,lyne County Fair Bo.ard. ,,'Ire seeking the identily 01 loull PIOPf'("f
F,urn r,lm!lWc;

Those who qualify Will r('celve fhe Nebraska Plonecr Farm AWMd
dUrlng It\{' W,lync County F'Hr which will be held AU9 b. , 8 and 9

The spec lal ,1W,lrd now In lis 26 year, '.'laos dC<;lgned 10 ptly tribute 10
Pioneer F,lrrn F,lrnlll('s 01 NebriJ'sk,1 who have ownpd fh(' '),)In... l<'lnd

lor 100 yP,lr'" or marl"'
The program I,> <l lorn' venlure between AI< Sar Ben Om,)h,) ,lnd

th... NC'/)r,l".ka A<'SO(I.lllon of Fair Mdnagcrs 8C<lufdul ,·.,1Inl/l and

bronn' pl,lque., dnd hdnd'>ome fr'lmed ccrllllc'llp'. will b(' pr .....,('nlpd 10
(O,1(h l,llnlly Ih'11 qUillill£,<,

EIIQlblf' t.lml!l('<, ,lrl' urged fa (onl,l(1 Koch e:,CCfQltlry ollhp County
f- ,Hr. who will <,ubmll Ih(' nonlln,l'lons Ironl thl" county to fhe '.Iale

(orT'm"!('f'
Dc.)dllnp for q'(("o/Inq norn,n,l'lon'. 1<, M,ly IS

Wayne State College student
Tom Wacker IS' "s)"Jendlng thl'>
semester as an Intern Vlllh Ihe
State College board of tru!>tee'c> 01
lice In LIncoln

THE INTERNSHIP come!>
tram a program that 15 designed
to give a student €'xperfenc(' wdh
admlnlstratlvC' work And WIth
legislation affecting the four
state colleges,

It allow!> Wjlcker to earn 11
l;:redlt hours itl Wayne Stille He
also receIve!> a tuition waiver for
Ihose hours and a 5cl salary

According to Walker Ius dutIes
as Iln tntern vary They ,He uSlIlll
Iy outlined by bO<1fd ,>(>uf!tary
Dr Rick Pnnglcson who <,cls up
Ihe dutle!> 10 !>ull hiS need'l and de
Ilvities These dulles lJ'!>ually (on
slst 01 follOWing legl<,lallon lllat
affecls fhe slate colleqc<, and do
lng any "go tor' work Ihal 15
ne-eded

WSC Student Wacker

Interns With Trustees

, "

, Mrs. Kay Agri~J.,'o/ fhe Norf61k
:::-;;::"=,:"':..Compteben.lye, ,:Heallh:: Cenler

" spo~e 10 members ollhe WinSide
, Federal"doWonian's Club during

Ihelr meeting Feb. '4 In the home
'01 Mrs. Mary l.ou George: Co·
hostess was Mrs. Roger Cook.

Mrs. Agnew talked about stress
and fold of services available ,at
the Comprehensive Health
Centcl".

Mrs. Pat DQughcrfy was a
gues~ at the meellng; which was
opened by president Mrs.
Howard tverson. Following roll
call. minutes of the last meetIng
and the treasurer's report were
given.

It was announced that the Flnc
Arts Festival will be March 21 >:1'
Schuyler. Divisions lne{ude
music, sewing and arl.

Mrs. lyon Lessman" reported
on the Nebraska Community 1m
provement program. Members
voted to participate In the pro
gram. Other residents of the com
munltv will be contacted 'or help
in Improving the community.

New officers for' 198'·81 are
Mrs David Warnemunde, presl

Mrs. Ed Fork
585·4827

two weeks vlslfing the w('stern
states They vlslfed Mrs Cyril
Hansen's parents the Jes"e
Kelleys at Yuma Ar II and with
CYril's brother and tamily 'he
Jim Hansens In Gardena Call!
They also VISited with hiS sister
and family Mr and Mrs James
Romines. at Los Alamifos Calif

Betty Zeplln. Yank ton, S 0
spent Feb 6 7 In the home at her
sister and family, Mr and Mrs
Ray r aber'"

Mrs PhyllIS Hamm enterlam
ed af supper Feb 3 Gue!>'s were
Mr and Mrs Milan Ton;es 01
Pender and fhe Dallas Haveners
and Mrs lila JenkinS all 01
Wayne

The Elwyn Fltzkes and Brent
Glenvil spenl Jan 30'0 Feb 'lIn
Ihe home of her parent,> the Mer
rill Beller!>

Mary Pal Finn Norfolk. <lnd
Mrs PatrIck F Inn and Amy, Car
rolt, spent J,ln 3031 In LlOcoin 10
help the Daliid Otlemans move 10
Flagstaff. Arl1 Mrs Olleman 1<,
the former Eileen FlOn daughter
ot Ihe Patrlck F ,"n~

Roy Bethune Grand 1<,land
spent Feb 8 with h,s parent<" thu
lester Bethunes

The Mike Gearhar Is and
Melissa. Newman Grove, 'Joe
Kenny, Lincoln, and Jill Kenny,
Wayne. spent Ihe Feb Bweekend
WIth 1helr parent';), !he Merlin
Kennys

The ErVin Wl1t1ers wenl to
Fairmont. Mlnn Feb 7 where
they visited In the Don Bach
home They ,.e'urned home last
Monday afternoon
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a!>slstance and that Ihrough
generous support such as from
Peoples Natural Gas Company no
student needs to be denIed the op
portunlty of a college education

President Seymour accepted
fhe check on behalf of the Wayne
S'ate Foundation which IS a non
profit corporation managed by a
board of trustees and acts as a
charitable and educational faun
dation elCcluslvely for the promo
flon of Wayne State College II
assists and promotes the col
lege's educational programs.
faculty, employees and stude,.,.ts
and encourages attendance at
WSC through granting scholar
ships and student loans fa those
who show academic promise

Persons Interested ~n attending
Wayne State College may apply
for the PNG scholarship at the
WSC F Inandal Aid Office.

The Arnold Juncks and the Ed
ward Forks had supper out
Wednesday to honor the 35th wed
ding anniversary of the Juncks

The Cyril Hansens enterlalned
al dinner Feb 8 Guests were the
Gilbert Splittgerber!> and the
Wilbur Spatzes. all 01 PlainView
and the Vernon Millers 01
HoskinS

The Cyril Hansen!> and HeIdi
and the Kelly Hansens refurned
home Feb 1 after spending aboul

36 month warranty

60 month warranty

50 month warronty

,60 R!0nth warranty

50 month warranty
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27·6MF

27.4MF

24-4MF

24-3MF

24-6MF

FLEETWOOD BAnERY SALE
FREE INSTALLATION

A NEW CRAFT business. The Shepherdess, was honored with a Chamber 01 Commerce coffee Friday
Owned-by Mary Monson. the materials occupy part ot Gerald's Decorating Cenler ill ~10 MalO Street
Presenting the Progress Award to Mrs Monson IS Chamber PreSident Pat Gross.

New Craft Shop

CARROLL NEWS /

Meet at Carroll Church

District Methodist Women

Keith Mosley. district manager
of Peoples Natural Gas Company
(PNG) In Wayne, recently
presented a $500 check to Dr
Lyle Seymour, Wayne State (01
lege president

The money is to be used lor stu
dent scholarships sponsored by
the PNG Company dnd ~
available to entering fre~en
from the areas served by '-NG 10

cludlng Wayne, Wakefield.
Jackson. Emerson and Bancroft

President Seymour expressed
his appreciatIon of the gift by
saying "We are always very
grateful to Peoples Natura! Gas
Company for the significant rate
they continue fo play In the sup
port of higher education ..

Seymour explained that these
scholarships are designed to aid
students who find It difficult or
Impossible to attend Wayne State
College without f'nanClal

Ohlcers of the Northeast
District United Methodist Women
held a planning meeting Friday
and Saturday, feb 67, at the
United Methodist Church In Car
roll

Ten women attended tram Nor
talk, BloomfIeld, Madison,
Newman Grove, RoyaL Wayne
and Carroll

Mrs Merlin Kenny of Carroll IS

district chairman 01 program
reSOurces

Peopl~s Gas Donates


